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I,EGISLATIVE BILI,, 1073

Approved by the Covernor April f4, 1998

Introduced by Health ald Hue Services Comittee: Wesely, 28. ChairperBon,
Dierks, 40i Jensen, 20; Matzke, 47; suttle, 1o; Thompson, 14

A.lf ACT relating to public health and welfarei to ilend sections L4-102,1s-902, 19-902, 20-139, 20-319, 23-LL4, 25-2908, 43-255, 43-256,43-274, 43-275, 43-275, 13-279, 58-1015 ro 68-1017.01, E8-1019,7L-!,L47.35, 71,-t,r47.39, 7L-L,LAj.40, 1L-L,L47.42 to 7L-L,t47.46,7r-1,747.48 to 71-1,147.51, 7t-t,r47.53 to 7t-t,14j.6!, 1L-519,'ll-522, 71-1555, 71-1557 to 71-1553, 71-1565 to 7t-t567, 71-L913.01,71-1913.03, 7L-2048.0r, 71-3410, 7L-460L, 71-4503, 7!-460A,71-450{,01, 71-{505, 71-4508 to ?L-4620, 1r-54O2 tso 7L-5404,
7t-s647 , 71-55{9, 71-5653, 71-55ss, 71-5556, ?1-s578, 7L-7409,
7L-'t4!6, 19-219. 81-5,147 to 81-5,149, 81-657, 81-658,83-4'13,S3-t!,101, 83-4,L02, 83-,1,10{, and 83-925.01, ReisEue RevL6edStatules of Nebraska, sectlona 28-405, L3-245, 43-253, {3-258,13-28t, 43-286, 43-905, 43-1,320, 81-1315, 81-3004, 83-472,a3-925.02, ed 83-925.12, Revised Statut.es Supplment,1996, and
aectiona 29-2204, 43-245t 43-250, 43-257, 43-2,729, 43-536, 43-2624.
48-547, 68-1070, 77-7,L42, 7L-l,r47.4Lt 7L-520, 7!-523, 71-60{.05,7l-1564. 71-1913.02, 7!-2017.0L, 7L-2O24, 7t-2O,7L7, 71-2610.01,
77-3406, 7L-5r76, 71-5184, 83-107.01, 83-901, 83-925.05, 83-925.07,
ed 83-925.13, Revi.aed Statute6 Suppl4ent, 7997, to changeprovisions relating to mnufaclured homea, housing stsandards.
coBLroLled aubstilce8, juvenile jusgice, child care reinbursensc
ad progril griltss, food 6Lamps, nedical assiat.ance, phamacy ad
drug product Eelection, drug d.lepensing and di8tributing, metabolic
diseases, birth certificalea, modular houslng uiEs, immlzatlon
repor!lng, home health agencies, hoEpital clinical privlleges,
asEisted-living facilities, mergency care providers, the Stat.echild Death Review Te&, rural health EervLces, the brain iEjury
registry, st.ate persomel systm provi,sions, and a health and huanseryicea ayat& report.i to provide for juveniJ.e offender and victim
mediation in certain caaes, self-inaurance of foster parent
progrils, petty ca6h fuds, pemits for dlalyais drug or device
disLributors, credentiali,ng of certain facililies, and access co Ehe
atate health insur&ce frrogrm; to adopt lhe Health and Hman
ServiceB, Off,ice of lruvenile Seryicea Act, to provide and change
penalLy provi6ionEi to create fuda, to creabe a taEk force andprovide for a study, to change and Eranafer regulatory duEle8; Eo
eliminate provisione relating Lo juvenile Juatice and rubella
imunizationsi to hamonize provisiona; to provide operat.lve dates;
to rep€a1 the original aecEionBi to outright repeal sections 83-465,
83-457 to 83-471, 83-r173.01, 83-47{.01, 83-487, 83-4,103, 83-925.04,
aat 83-925.08 to 83-925.11, ReiEsue Revised StatuEes of Nebraska,
sectiona 42-L2f, 43-287, and 83-925.03, Revlsed Statutea Supplmen!,
1995, and eection 83-925.05, Revi6ed. SlatuteB Supplment, 1997; anil
Eo declare an mergency.

Be it qacCed by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

SecEion 1, gection L4-402, Reisgue ReviEed gtaEuLes of Nebraska, is
il{ded to read:

t1-402. (1) For any or aI1 of the purlroEes listed in secCion
14-401, the city council may divide lhe nuicipality into di8tricts of auch
nunber, ahape, and area as rey be deqed best suited to carry out the purpoEeg
of sections 14-401 to 14-418. Withln such distrlcls Ehe city coucil may
regulate, regtrict, or prohibit the erectj.on, conatruction, reconatruction,
alteration, or use of buildings, structures, or land. All such regulatlons
Bha1l be unifom for each clas8 or kind of buildings lhroughout each district,
but the regulationB applicable to one district may differ from those
applicable to other districts.

(2) (a) The city coucil shall not adopt or enforce any zoning
ordinance or regulatio! wtrich prohibits the use of land for a propoaed
reeidenEial struclure for the sole reaaon that the proposed structure is a
manufactured home if such manufactured home bears an appropriate seal which
indicates that it was conatncted in accordance with the standards of the
Depa*ffie e€ I*e*€h etd Hffii Seffi€ Regt+a€+fr *d L,i,# Unifom
Standard Code for Mmufactured Homes and Recreational Vehicles, the Nebraska
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or the Unitsed states
b of Housing and urban DevelopmenE. The city council may require
that a maDufaclured home be located and installed according to the aane
standards for foundaEion sysEem, pemanent utilicy connections, setback, and
minimm square footage which would apply to a sige-bui1t, single-fmi1y
dwelting on the same lot. The ciEy councit may also requj.re that manufactured
homes meet tshe. following standardE:

(i) The home tha1l have no less t.han nine hundred square feeg of
floor area;(ii) The home 6ha11 have no le6a lhan an eighteen-fooE exEerior
widih; (iii) The roof shall be pitched with a minimm vertical rise of two
and one-half inchee for each Ewelve inchee of horj.zontal runi

(iv) The exEerior material 6ha11 be of a co1or, material, and scale
comparable with Ehose exist.ing in reaidential Eite-bui1t, Eingle-family
constmct.ioni(v) The home Eha1l have a nonreflective roof maEerial which i6 or
simulatea asphal! or wood shingles, Li1e, or rock; and

(vi) The home 6haII have wheela, axleE, tranEporEing lights, and
removable Eowing apparatua rmoved.

(b) The city council may noE require additional standards unlesE
such standardE are unifomly applied Eo all single-fmily dwellings ln the
zoning district.

(c) NoEhing in thi6 subseclion shall be deemed Eo supersede any
valid re6Erictive covenanta of record.

(3) For purposes of this secEion, manufactured home shall mean (a) a
factory-buiLt atructure whj.ch i8 to be used as a place for huan habitation,
which is no! consEructed or equipPed wiEh a pemanent hitch o! otsher devlce
al,lowing iL to be moved other than Eo a pemanent s1!e, which does not have
pemanenEly atEached to its body or frme ey wheels or axles, and whlch beara
I :.aUel ceitifylng thaE it waE built in compliance with Natslona1 Manufactured
Home conBtruction and safetsy sEandard8, 24 c.F.R. 3280 ets seq., promulgated by
the uniEed stateE Departsment af Housing and urban DEveloPment, or (b) a
modular housing unit as defined ln section ?1-l'557 bearing +he e seal o+ lle
9€p*rti6ee es *ee}.eh erd *tffi €e#i€s *€g+r+€+** q3d lri.ffirc ln accordance
wi,th tshe Nebraaka unifom Standards for Modular Housi'nq Unlca AcE.

sec. 2. seceion X5-902, Reissue Revised stalutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

15-902. (1) Every city of uhe primary claaE shal1 tlave power in Lhe
area which i6 wiEhin Ehe ciEy or wilhin three miles of tbe corporate limlts of
the clgy and out6ide of any organized citsy or village co regulatse and
resqrictr (a) The locatioD, height, bu1k, and size of buildings and other
Etructures; (b) the percentage of a lot that nly be occupied; (c) che size of
yards, courEs. and oEher open spaces; (d) Ehe density of poputatlon; and (e)
the locations and uses of buitdings, structures, and land for tsrade, induabry,
busineas, residences, and other purposes. su3h city shall have power to
divide the area zoned into dishricts of such n$ber, shape, and area as may be
best Euited !o carry out the purposes oE this secLion and Eo lequIate,
restricg, or prohibiL che erection, construeti,)n. recons!ructlon, alEeraElon,
or use of buildinqs, scruclures, or land withia lhe tocaL area zoned or wllhln
districts. AIl Euch regulations shall be uifom f,or each cla6a or kind of
building8 throughout each district, but regulaEions applicable Lo one distrlct
may differ from Lhose applicable Eo other dist,ricts- Such zoning reguLatsions
sh;I1 be de6j.gned. bo secure safeEy from fire, flood, and ocher dangers and to
promote the public health, Eafety, and general selfare and shal1 be made with
tonsideralion having been given to the charar:Eer of the various parls of the
area zoned and t\eir peculiar suilabilj.ty for particular u6es and type8 of
developmenE and with a vj.ew to conserving property values and encouraging Ehe
most appropriate use of Land thloughout the area zoned, in accordance with a
comprehl.sire p1an. such zoning regulations may include reasonable provisions
regerding nonconfoming uses and Lheir gradual eLiminalion.

(2) (a) The city shall not adopt or enforce any zoninq ordinance or
regulation which prohibits the use of land for a proposed residentj'aL
strucLure for the sole reason !ha! the proposed slructure is a manufactured
hone if Euch nanufaetured home bears an approp:ciate Eeal which indicate6 thaE
iE wa6 conatrucEeal in aceordance wiEh th'3 standards of the geP&rgnetf ef
+iealth and gffi €e+iffi +egu]*e*s €ae lt!ffiffi Unifom Standard code for
Manufaceured Hones and Recreational vehicles, the Nebraska uniform sqandards
ffiict,ortheUniteds:atsesDeparcmentofHousin9and
@Lymayreguiretha.'amanufacturedhomebe1ocated
and installed according to the gile Etandards for foundation sy6tem, pemanents
ut.iliEy connections, setback, and minimm squa:re footage which would apply to
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a aite-builc, 6ingle-f@ily drelling on the 8ue lot. Tb,e city Ey alsorequire tstraE mufactured h@ea neet the follouing stad.ard.E:(i) Itre h@e ahall have no Lesa than nine hu&ed square feet offlmr area;
(ii) rhe h@e shalr have Eo resE thil e eighte@-foot dterioreldch,
(iii) Tbe rof sball be pitched with a miDiEM vertical rj.re of twoad oDe-half lnctrea for @ch. tveLwe inches of horizontal ro;(iv) ,Ihe qterior MteriaL ehall be of a color, Bterial, and scalec@parable with tho8e qiating in resid@tial site-built, single_fmilycoDatructioni
(w) tte h@ shall have a aoBref lective r6f Bterial which is orsimlatea aaphalC or r@d abiDgleB, tile. or rocki ild(wi) 1te h@e ahal1 have streela, u1ea. truEporting lights, andr@vable trying apparatua r@ved.
(b) the city Ey not require additioEl atedards uleEs suchatudards ar€ uiforry appried to arr Eingle-fuily dwelrings Ln ttre zoningdlstrict.
(c) NoEhing in this au.baectioD shal1 be de@ed to Eul,er8ede uywalld resErl,ctive cov@ts of record.
(31 For IurIDaeE of thia aection, @ufactwed home aha1l meo (a) afactory-built stncture rbich is to be used aa a place for hll@ habitation,wbich le @t coEtructed or equipped vith a rEm@t bitch or other alevicealloyiDg it to be wed other tha to a pem@t site, wb.ich does nots havepe@etly attacb.ed to ita body or frue uy wheers or u1es, ad which bears

a label certifying thac ic ras bui-lt in conpliace with Nat.ionaL l.tilufacturedII@ Conatncti6 ud Safeey Stedards, 2tl C.F.R. 32gO et seq., pr@lgated by
the Uaited Statea Departmot. of HouaiDg &d trbu Development, or (b) a
rcdu1ar housing Eit as defiDed iD aection ?1-155? bering +,he q eeal of +heE€Ea=+5C of llea+€b €ae l.rffi €s.+e6 xegE+€t.+or €id ++ffire in accord&cewith the [ebraska Unifom Studards for liodular Housinq Uaits AcC.

Sec. 3. SectsLon L9-9O2, Reissue Revlsed StatuteE of Nebraska, isaoded to read:
19-902. (1) ror ey or all of the pur[Dse8 deEignated ln sectlon19-901, the city coucil or vj-llage board uy divide lhe @icipality into

d.lstricta of aud auErber, 6baIE, ud area aa Ey be demed beEt Eulted tocarry out the purlroses of sectsio[s 19-901 to 19-911 ud Ey reEulate ud
re8trlct th.e erection, coDstruct.im, reconstnct.LoD, alteration, repair, or
uae of buildings, stnctures, or lad within the districta. AlL auch
regulationa sha1l be mifom for each class or kiDd of butlalings throughouteacb d,LatricL, but the regu1aCi@s applicable bo @e discrict Day differ frm
those appllcable to otber dlscrlcta.

(2) (a) Ite city crocil or village board ahall Dot adopt or qforce
uy zooiDg ordlnarce or regulat.ion wbich prohibita tbe use of 1ud for aprolpa€d resid.atial Etncture for the sole reaam tbat tb,e prolDaed stncture
Ls a mufactsrcd hc if auch @ufactued }tm b@ra u approDriate aeal
rhich iadicates that it Ea c@atncted ia ac@rdace ritb the atadards of
tshe Ec[EtGE of flea;[+] oad IiG €c+ic n€grrf.]is €id *ri.ffi Unifom
St?ldard Code for Iaaufactured H@e" *d R""r."Ei*"I V.bi"l"", Eh.
U a"t, * tn. Uoit"a St"c""
DeIErteBt of H@ailg ild lrrba Dwelol[at.. Ihe city mcil or willage
board my require tLat a @ufactred b@ be lo€ted ud irtalled accordilg
to the aare ateduda for foEalati@ ayBta, IEt@at. utility couections,
setsback, ed Einim sqEre f@tage xhicb Iu1d apply to a site-bui1t,
slnEle-fuily drreUtaq @ the Eare 1ot. The city @Ecil or willaga boald Ey
alao require tbat @ufactured h@es Deet the foll@iDE scudardE.

(i) The b@ aba1l hawe ao lea8 tha EiEe hudred aquare feet of
fI@r area;

(ii) The h@e ahall have Do leaa the a eiEhte6-f@c qterior
wid.tsh;

(iii) The r@f shatl be pitchett with a miniro vertical riae of trc
ild oDe-half irchea for @ch tyer.we inches of horizctal roi

(iv) The qterior Bterial ahall be of a @1or, mterial, ad scale
ccqrarabl.e rith those qistiag in residatial site-built., siDgle-fm1ly
cortnction;

(v, The h@ shall have a Donreflect.ive r@f Eterial which ia or
aimlatea aaphalt oE emd ahingle6, cile, or rocki ad

(vi) lte hc shall have rheels, ilIeE, trilElprting lights, and
rryable twing apparatua rryed.

(b) Tbe city coucil or village board may noE require additional
EtadaEda Eleaa such atadards are uifomly apSrlied to all Eingle-filily
dyeLliDEa iE Ehe zoniDg diatrict.
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(c) Nothing in this Eub6ectioE ahal:L be deemed to suPersede any
valid resLrictive covenants of record'

(3) For purposee of this section, manufactured home shall mean (a) a
facEory-buil! sEructure which Is to be used as a place for hman habitatj.on,
which is not constructed or equipped with a pemanent hiEch or ot'her device
allowing it to be moved other than t,o a pemanent site, which does not have
p"*"r"it1y atcached tso itB body or frme any sheels or ax1ea, and which beara-. tuU.f cercifying Ehat j-r waa built in conpliance with National Manufaccured
Hone Conatsructlon and safecy standards, 24 c.ll.R. 3280 ets seq., promulgated by
the uniEed slatea DeparEme.t ot Houaing and urban Development, or (b) a
modular houEing unit as defined in section 71-1557 bearlng +I3 g Eeal e+ +'lre
E€paf€ffeu! s+ llea+t* ard +Iwffi €e#:i.ffi ReEBkt+{# cnd lii€ets*fe in accordance
wiih the Nebraeka unifom standards for Modular Eouainq unitB Ac!

ma Uuitalng, Plunblng' electrlcal'
houaing, fire, or health codes or 6imj.1ar regulation6 and the adoption thereof
ahall not be subject !o sectlons 19-901 Lo 19-915'

Sec. 4. Section 20-139, ReiEEue RevlEed statutes of Nebraska' is
ilended to read.

20-139. The Nebraaka Fair Hou8lng Act and aectl'ona 20-f23' 20-724'
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Fair HouBlng Ac! and seclions 20'!23, 20'124, and 20-132 Eo 20-113' the
comlsalon ghall ].ave the power Eo:

(1)Seektoelininateandpreventdigcrimlnationinplacesofpublic
accomodation because of race, color, aex, reLigion, national origln, familial
Etatu6 ae defineA in eection 20-311, handicap as defined in Eectlon 20-313' or
anceEtryi (21 Effeccuace the purpoaea of Bectiona 20-L32 to 20-143 by
conference, conclliacion, and perEuasion ao tha! perEons may be guaranteed
their civll right8 aad goodwill may be fo6tered,

(3) Formulate policj'es co effectuate Lhe purposes of Eections 20-132
co 20-143 ild make recomendations to agenclea ed officer8 of tshe Etale or
local subdj,vtsj.ons of goverment in aid of such policies and purposesi

. (4) AalopL and promulgaEe rules and regulacion8 bo carry out the
powers g.ranted by Ehe Nebraeia Fair Housing.AcL and aectionE 2o-L23, 2O-r24,
and 2O-132 to 20-L43, subjecc go the provlaiona of chE AdrinlBcratlve
procedure Act. The comiasion shatt, not later Lhan one hundred eighty days
afEer septenber 6, Lgg:-, j's6ue draft rules and regulationa lo implment
Eubsection (3) of section 2O-336, which regutations may incorporace
regulatj.ona of t,he Deparcment of Housing and urban Development ae applicable;

(5) Designate one or more members of the comiasion or a member of
Che comigaion Ebaff to conducts j,nveatigation6 of any conplaint aLleging
discriminatsion becauBe of race, color, aex, religion, natlonal origln'
filiIia1 scaEus, handicaP, or ancesEry, attempt to reeolve auch complaint by
conference, conciliaEion, and persuaaion, and conducc such concillatlon
meetings and qonferenceE as are deemed neceaBary co reaolve a partlcular
complaint, which meeLinEs thall be held in Ehe county in which che complalnt
aro9e; (5) Detemine tha! probable cauae exists for crediElng the
allegations of a complaint,(?) Detemi.ne that a cotru)laint camo! be reaolved by conference'
concillaElon, or persuasion, such deteminaEion to be made only ats a meeting
where a quoru is preBenE;

(8) Dismiss a complainc whetr iE is detemined there ia not probable
cauae to credit the allegationsi

(9) Hold hea;ings, subpoena witneeses and compel thelr attendance'
administer oaehs, take the tesEimoRy of a)ly person under oaEh' ad in
comectsion therewith require for exilination any books or paper6 relating to
any maEter under investigitio. ot in question before the comiasioni and- (10) Isgue pubiicationa and the results ef 6tudj'ee and research
which will tend Eo promoEe goodwill and mj.n:imize or eliminat,e discriminatlon
because of race, color, Eex, religion, nat.lonal origin, familial 6tacu6'
handicap, or ancest.ry.
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Sec. 5. section 20-319, Reissue Revised StatuCes of Nebra6ka, ismsded to read:
20-319. (1) Bxcepr as qemflted by Eection 20-322, it shall beElarful co:
(a) DiscriEinate itr the EaIe or rstal of or otheryise mkeuavailable or d@y a dpelli,aq to uy buyer or rqter becauae of a handicapof;
(i) fbe buyer or rster;(ii) eay person asaociated with the buyer or renteri or(iii) A peraoD residing in or intodin; to reside in the dwertingaf,ter it is ao sold, rqted,, or made avaiLable, or(b) DiEcriEitrate agai[6t ay person in the tems. condition8, orprl'vileges of aale or rqtar of a dwerriaq or in ehe provisiou of seryiceg orfacllities ia comectiou with a dwelliDg becauae of a hadicap of:(i) such personi
(i1) Any person associated with such personi or(iii) A person residing ia or intodiug to reside in the dwelLingafter it ia so sold, r&ted, or made available-(2) for purlrosea of this Eection, diEcrimination sha1l incLude:(a) A refusal to pemlt. at the expsse of the hudlcapped peraon,reasonable rcdifications of qisting prqiaes occupied or to f!-occulied Uythe persoD if rbe matificatioDs may be neceaEary eo ifford the perso; fulrenjol,@t of the pr@ises, qcept that. iD the case of a rata1, ihe laatoramy, ubo Lts is reasonable to do so, coBditl,oB pemiasioD for a rcdiflcatlonoD the rqt6r agreeiug Lo reEtore Lhe ilterior of the prqj-ses to thecondlcio[ that qiseed. before the nodificat.lon, reasolabre wear ild tearqcepted,
(b) A refusal to mke reasonable accmodationa in ruIes, polictes,practices, or aericer sh6 6uch accomodationa may be [ecesrary to a]ford thehaadicapped persoD equal opportuity to use ud ojoy a ttwelJ-in!; ad(c) rD comectioa wich the de'iga ud constructiin of coveredmltifanily drelliDgs for firat ocepasy after Septeober 1, 1991, a failureto desigE ud conatnct the dHellings in such a @er that:(i) fhe public-uae ad c@D uae IDrtj.oas of tlre duellings arereadily acce8aible to ud usable by hadicapped persou6;(ij.) AIl the doors desigred to al1ry paasage inCo and sithin aIIprmiaea uiEhin the dwellinge are sufficistly pide Lo allow passage byhaDdicapped peraons in wheelchaira; aad(iii! Al1 pr@ises within the dwellinqs contain the followingfeatues of adaptive desigm:(A) An accessible route iDto ad through Lhe dwelting;(B) Light. awitches, electrical out1eEs, t-hemostats, and otherovirouatal controls in acceseible location8,(c) Reinforc@nts in bathroom warls co all@ r.ater inatarlation otgrab bara, ud
(D, Kitchens ild bathrooma such Ehat a hadicapped person In awbeelclrair c& meuver about. hhe apace.(3) CqE liace with the appropriate requirostg of the AmericanNatio'al stedard' rD.tibute .tadard for buildinga ed facrlitiee providiogacceasibility ild usability for physicalty hadicapped people, ANsi A117.1,ahall EatiBfy the requirqsts of Eubdivislon (Z) (c) tiii-l of -this section.(4) (a) rf a rrcrit.icar. subdivision has incorr,rated into its raws thedesiga ud construction requir@otE set forth in subdivision (2) (c) of thissection, cdq)liace sith such laes shall be de{ed to sat.isfy therequilmotg.
(b) A IDlitical aubdiviEion may reviff ad approve ns+]. new@nstructed covered Nltifilily tkrellinEe for the prrpos" ot maXinqdete*iDatio.a as to [ttether tshe desiqm ud coDstnction requiiaents are EeL.(c) The comisGion atrall encourage but Ey Dot. require IEliticalsubdivisions to incrude iD their qisting procedures for the review adapprwal of rerly H constncted covered rortifaily dwellings detemiDationsaa to rheLher the design ed construction of the dweilings ari consistent withthe de6ig! ild constnction requirqots and sha11 provide technicalaasiatilce to political subdiviaions and other persons to implment therequir@ats.
(al) Nothinq in this section shall be construed to require thec@iasion to reviev or approve the p1ils, desiqns, or conetructi-on of allcovered rultifilily dretlinga to detemine whether the di:sign and conscructionof the d,erlinga are coDsistot with the design and construction requirs*ts.(5) (a) Nothinq in aubsectioD (4) of this section shall be coDstruedto affect the authority ud respon'ibitity of the comission or a 1oca1 agencycertified pulauut. to secEioD 20-332 to receive and process complainis or
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Nebraska Fair HouaingotherwiEe engage in enforcemenc actlvltiea uder thc
Act, (b) Deteminations by the comission or a political gubdivision
under subdivision (4) (a) or (b) of this Eeclion shatl not be conclusive in
enforcement proceedinga uder lhe act.

(6) For purposes of this 6ection, covered multifamily dwellingg
shall meanr(a) Buildi.ngs consisling of four or more units if such buildings
have one or more elevatars; and

(b) croud floor uits in other builiings consisting of four or more
units. (?) NothinE in this section shall be conslrued to invalidale or
llmit any 1aw of a political Bubdivision or oElher jurisdiction tn which thi6
secLj.on i6 effeceive that requires dwelIing8 E,c be designed and conat.ructed in
a manner thaE affords handicapped persona greater acceE6 than is required by
this seclion.(8) Nottrlng in chis Eectlon ahall require that a dwelling be made
available to u individual whose lenancy would conatsitute a direc! threat co
the health or safeEy of oEher j,ndivlduals or whoae tenancy would re8ult in
substantial phyBical dilage Lo Ehe propercy of, otherE'

Sec, 5. seeLion 23-114, ReiEEue Revised Statute6 of Nebra6ka, lE
mended to read:

23-fL4. (X) The couty board Ehall have power: (a) To create a
plamj.ng comiEaion with the posers and dutles set forth in aections 23-11{ to
23-!r4.05, 23-158.01 to 23-158.0{, 23-L72 }.'t 23'L74, 23'r'74-02,23-373, and
23-3'16, (b) to make, adopE, mend, exEend, and implemenl a county
compretroalve dev€lopmst pIan, and (c) to adopt a zonlng resolution, which
sha11 have the lorce ud eflecc of 1aw'

(2) The zoning reaolution my requlate and reet.rlcgr (a) The
locatsIon, height. bu1k, number of aEories, and Eize of buildings and other
atructures, including Lacs, cabina, houae trailerB, and automobile t.railera,
(b) the Dercent.aEe of 1oL areaa which may be occupied; (c) bulldlnE Eecback
l1nesl (d) Bize6 of, yarda, courta, 4d other ol?en apace€i (e) the densit'y of
population, (f) the uses of buildings; and (g) the usea of land for
igriculture, foreatry, recreation, residence, indusbry. and trade, after
considerinq faclora retauing to soil conaervalionr waEer aupply conaervation,
Eurface water drainage and rsovaL, or other uBes in the uincorporated area
of the couty.

(3j (a) The county board shall not adopt or enforce any zoning
resoluLion or regulatlon which prohibits the use of land for a proposed
resldenclal abruqture for Ehe sole reason Ehat the propoEed atructure ls a
manufacLured home lf Euch manufacEured home bears an appropriate seal whlch
indlcatsee that it wa6 conscrucced in accordance wltsh the standalds of the
9e?crere* e+ flciJ"fh aid Hffi €ffii€ *egRi]n+ie aad {iiffi

Department and Urban Developnent
or lhe Unlted StaEes

county board nay require
according to the smethat a manufactured home be located and ins':a11ed

Etandarda f or f,oudation ayatem, pemaaenc u--i"lity comections, aetback, and
minimm aquare footage which would apply to a slte-builts, €Ing1e-fillly
dwelling on bhe same lot. The couty board My a16o require that manufacLured
homeE meeE uhe following standardgi

(i) The home shaLl have no leaa lhan nin€ hundred Equare feet of
floor area;

(ii) The home shall have no le6s lhu an elghleen-foot exterlor
width;

(iii) The roof 6ha11 be pitched with a minima verEical rlse of two
and one-half inches for each twelve inches of horizontal runi

(lv) The exterior materlal tha11 be of, a color, matserlal, and scale
comparable with those exlstlng in resldenr-ia1 slCe-buil!, 6j'ngle-fam1ly
conEtructloni(v) The home sha11 have a nonreflective roof material wtrlch is or
gimulatea aEphalE or wood shing1e8, tile, or rock, ad

(vi) The home sha11 have wheels, 41eE, transportlng lighEs, and
rsovable bowing apparaiug removed.

(b) The county board may not require addiflonal standards ulesE
Euch atandardE are unifomly applled to atI single-fmily dwellj.ngs in the
zoning dlstrlct.(c) Noehing in tshie subsection shall be demed to EuperEede any
valid restricEive covenanEa of record.

(4) For purpo6e6 of thig aection, manufacEured home shall mean (a) a
factory-builu atruceure which is to be used as a place f,or huan habluatlon,
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which is not conscructed or equipped with a pemnent hi.lch or other deviceall.rying it to be mved other tha to a pemanenL site, which d.oes not havepe@atry attached to l-ts body or f rae any wheels or axlee, and which bearsa labe1 certifying that its was buirc in compliece with Nalionar ManufacturedHore Coaatruction eil Safety Stildards, 24 C.F.R. 32BO et seq., promulgaled byt.he United Statea Departnet of Housing and Ulban Development, or (b) arcdular houaing uit as defiued in aection 71-155? bearing +*re g aeal of +Jre
Ee"arttct €+ l{eE}l* €i3 ItorE a*i.€s Resr+aFic aid +*cffie in accordmcewiEb the Nebraska Unifom Stildarda for Modular HeuE-FS._-gE:!e__AS!

be eBtablished in Ehose areasoubjech to geaao@l or peliodic flooding. ad such regulationa may be appLied
aa will minimize daEer Eo lif e ed property.

(5) ll,he f,@era conferred by this Eection Ehall noE be exercised.witbitr the ILBitE of ey incorlDrated city or village nor within the area overFhich a ciEy or village haa bea greced zotring Juriadiction md is *ercising
such juisdictioE. At auch time aB a ciEy or village exerciaes conErol everu uincorlDrated area by the adoptioD or aendment of a zoning ordinance, tshe
ordinece or @dnent 8ha11 superaed.e ey resolutl,on or requLaEion of thecouty.

Sec. 7. Section 25-290A, Reiasue Revised Statutes of Nebraaka, Isueded ta read:
25-29OA. Conaistqt. uith the purlpaes ed object.ives of the DlspuEe

Reaolut.io Act ild iD coGultatiou with the coucil, the director ahall:(1) ltake infotEtion on the fomtion of centers available atatewlde
ud scouage the fomtion of caLer6i

(2) Approve cotera which meet requirments for approval,(3) Develop a uifom ayBtq of report.j.ng and collectsinE statiEtical
data frm apprwed c$terai

(l) Develop a uifom Byatq of evaluatirg approved cstera,(5) Ilrepare a yearly budget for the iEplusLat,Lon of Lhe act and
diBtribute fqdc to approwed cdterB;

(6) DeveJ-op guideline8 for a 61id1ng scale of fees to be charged by
approved catersi

(71 DryeloD arricula ud iDit.iate training sesaions for medlatora
ild Etaff of apprwcd. catera ild of court.6;

(8) Establisb rcIutseer Eraining progrms;
(9) Prrete public awaraess of the diEpute reaolution proceas; ala(10) Afply for ed recelve fud.s from public and private aourcea for

carrying out the purlEce8 ad oblj,gat.ions of the acr; and

Sec Section 28-405, Reviaed Statute6 SupplmenE, 1996, Is
28-405. fhe following are the schedules of controlled subatanceEreferred to 1B the Uuifom Controlled Sub8tace8 Act3

schedule r(a, Ary of cbe foIIfring opiatea, iacluding their iamera, eatera,
eEbera, aalts, ed 6alta of iaffiE, eslera, ild etbera, uleaa 8peclfLcallyqcepEed, u}qryer the qj,stsce of such iaomera. estera, ethera, and aalta ia
Doa8ible ritbiE the specific chmical de8lgmation: (1) AceLylneEhadtol, (2)
allylprodiDer (3) alphacetylmethadol, *ceDt levo-alphaceLylmeEhadol which i6also kDoE as levo-alpha-acetylnethadol, levonethadyl acetate, ed I.AAM; (4)
alpbreprodine; (51 alpbaethadol I (5) benzethidine, l7't betacetylmethadol,(8) beteDrodine, (9) betuethattol; (10) betaprodine, (11) cloniLazene; (12)
dqtr@ruide; (13) dif@oxin, (14) diampromide, (15) dierhylrhiatr&utset(15) di.maoxadol, (17, dimeDheptmol, (18) dimerhylthiambuLene, (19)
dioxaphetyl butlEate; (20, diEripeone, (21) echylmechylthlanbut.ener l22leEonitazqe; (23) etoxeridine; (24) furethidine; (25) hyalroxrDethidine, (26)
ketob@idone, (27) Ie@ruide; (28) levophenacyrmrphu; (29) morpherldioe;(30) noractrethadol; (31) norlevorphaol, (32) nomethadone; (33) norpipaDonei(3a) ph@doxoDe; 1351 p5--.-fromide; (35) phsomrphil, (37) phenogeridine;(38) piritriliale, (19) proheptazine; (t0) properidine, (41) propirmi l42lracmrmide, (43) trimeperidine; (44) alpha-methyl.fentanyl,
N- ( 1- (alpba-Ethyl-beta-phey1 ) ethyl-4 -piperidyl ) proptonanil ide,1-(l-rethyl-2-phqylethyl)-4-(N-propanilido) piperidine, (45) ri1ld1ne, (45)
3-ltetbylfstilyl, N- (3-nethyl-1- (2-phenylerhyl) -4-plperidyl) -N-ph@yll)rol).ffiide, itB optical ad geometric isomers, 6a1tE, and aalts ofiaderr; (47) 1-rebhyl-4-phsyl-{-propionoxl4)iperidine (Mppp), its opt.lcaI
isrers, aa1ta, ud aalts of i6omera; (48)
1- (2-phenylethyl l -4-phenyl-4-acetyloxlpiperidine (pEpAp), irs opeical ieomers,
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salts, and Ealtg of isomersi (49)
N- (1- (1-methyl-2-phenyl) ethvl-4-piperiilyl) -N- Dhenvlacetmide
(acetyl-alphi-metlylflntanyl), iei oplica:' isomers, sa1t3, and salEs of
isomeis; (50) N-(1-(1-methvl-2-(2-thienvl)echvl-4-piperidvl)-N-
phenylpropanamlde (aIpha-methylbhlofentanyl). its opLical isomers, aaltE' and
ialti of isomers, (51) N-(1-benxrrl-4-piperidyl)-N-phenylpropanmide
(benzylfentanyt), ile oPtlcal iaomers, 3aLts, and salbs of isoherai (52)
N- ( 1 -j 2 -hyalroxy-2 -phenyl ) echvt -4 -piperidvl ) -N' phsvrpropanamide
(beta-hyilroxyfent.anyl), ite opticil ieomers, €a1ta, and salta of isomerg; (53)
ll- (: -meiiryf -f - ( 2 -hydroxy-2 -phlnyl ) ethyl -4 -piperidvl ) -N- phenylpropanamide
{Ueta-lyaioxy-g-meitrytteotanyl), its optsiqal and qeometric isomera, aalLa, and
salrs -of -isomers, (5{) N-(3-meChyl-1-(2-(2-thienyl)ethyl-4-piperidyl)-N-
phenylpropanmide (3-methylthiofenEanyl), iEB opLical and geomecric iEomers'
iaftg,- ana salts of iiomers; (55) N-(1-(2-thienyl)methyl-4-pi'perldvl) -N-
phyenylpropanilide (thenylfentanyl), its opbical isomers, aalEs, and sa1ts6 of
:."o*"i"] (56) N- (1- (2- (2-thi;nyt) eghyl-A-piperldyl) -N- pttenyfpropanamlde
icti.ofentaryt), iL8 optical isomera, salta, and EalEa of isonersi and (57)
N-(1-(2-phe;ylethyl) -4-piperidvl)-N-(4-fluorophenvl)-propanamide
(para-fluoroiencanyr), ibE optical isohera, BaIta, and sa1bE of j'Eomera'

(b) lay ot tte following opiu derivativeE, their aalts' isomers'
and aa1Ca of iaomera, utese epecttical'ly excepted. whenever the exiat'ence of,
such aalla, lsomers, and salgs Lf iso.ers is po88ib1e wighin the specific
chemlcal deaigmation: (1) Acetorphlne; Ql acetyldlhydrocodelne; (3)
benzylmo4)hlne; (4) codeine neEhylbronide, (5) codej'ne-N-oxlde' (5)
.ypr-.ro.pirlr"1 0) de'omorphlRei (g) dihydromorPhine, (9) drotebangl; (10)
e-tlrpnfne, excepE hydrochlorlde aalti (11) heloin; (12) hydromorphinol, (13)
*ectlra"rorptritl; (rll methvldihvdromorphine, (15) morphine methylbromide'
(16) morpnine methylsul'fonate; (1?) morpbine-N-oxide, (18) myrophlne; (19)
nlcocodeine; (20) nicomorphine, (21) nomorphinei Q2) pholcodine; and (23)
thebacon. (c) Any materlal, compound, mixture, or pleparation which contains
any quanticy of Lhe following ballucinogenic substances, thej'r 6alt6, i6omers'
aad Eales of isonera, unless epecifically excepled, whenever the qiBtence of
Buch 6a1!6, isomers, and salt6 of isomers i6 posglble within che apecific
chmical de8igmation, and, for purpoEes of this Eubdivision on1y, isomer 6ha11
include Ehe oplical. posltion, and qeometric isomers: (1) Bufotenine' Trade
and ottter nileE ehal'1 Include, but are not limltsed to:
3- (B-Dinethylminoer.hyl) -5-hydroxyindole, 3- (2-dimethylminoechyl) -5-lndoloI;
N, N-diheLhylserotonin; 5-hydroxy-N, N-dimettrylcr)4)lmine; and mppine; (21

aliethylErlptamine. Trade and oth"t names shall lnclude, but are noL limlced
uo: ul H-iiethyltrl'plmine, and DET' (3) dimethylErl'ptiline' Trade and other
namea Ehal1 include, bu! are not limiEed tor DMT; (4) 4-bromo-2'
s-dinethoxyilphetiline. Trade and other nmes aha11 include, but are not
limiteal to. {-bromo-2, 5-dimethoxy-a-nelhylphenechylilinei and 4-bromo-2'
5-D!4A, (5) 4-methoxymphetiline. Trade and otsher niles Bha1l include' but are
not limiled to: 4-net.hoxy-a-meEhyl-pheneEhyliline, and parmeEhoxyamphecamine,
PMA; (5) 4-nefhyl-2, 5-dlmethoxympheEanlne. Trade and other nmes shall
include, but are noc limited to: 4-metshyl-2'
5-dimethoxy-a-methylphenebhylanine, DOM, and STP, (7', 5-mechoxy-N-N'
dimethyltryptiline; (8) ibogaine. Trade and other niles thal1 j'ncLude' bur
arenotlinltedEa:?-ethyl'-5,58,7,8,9,:.0,!2,L3-octahydro-2-methoxy-6'
9-methano-5H-pyrido (1' ,2'tL,2l azepino (5,4-b) lndo1e; and EabernanEhe iboga'
(9) lyserglc acid aliethylmide, (10) marijuana; (11) mescallnei (12) peyote'
Peyote 6hai1 mean all paras of the planL preaenlly classified boLanically as
l,optropUora wi11iilaii Lemaire, Hhether growing or not, tshe seeds ghereof' any
a*iauat from any part of 6uch pIant, and every cotrE)oud, manufacture, 6a1Ea'
derivative. niiture, or preparation of such plant or ib6 aeeds or 4tract6;
(13) psilocybln; (14) psiloclm; (15) tetrahydrocamabinols, including' buL not
timicea to, s)mtshetic equl'vaientE of che eubEtece6 contained ln Ehe plant or
in the reginous exEracEivea of camabis, sp' or Elelhetic substancea'
derlvativea, and their isomerE with similar chemi'cal 6tructure and
pharmacological acEivlEy such as Lhe foltowing: Delta 1 ci6 or tranB
iecrahydrolmabinol and lheir optical isomers, excLuding dronabinol in segame
oil and encapaulaLed in a soft gelatin capsule in a dng product approved by
the Food "na o*g Administraiion, DelEa 6 cia or tranE Letrahydrocamabinol
and their opcical isomers; and DelEa 3,4 cis or trans EeLrahydrocamabinol and
ite optical isomere. since nonenclature of theee substances iE not
internltionally standardized, compounds of chese atructures shal1 be included
regardless of ihe nmerical designieion of aLonic positiona coveredi (15)
3.i-methylenedloxy mphetmini; (17) 5-me!hoxv-3, 4-meLhylenedioxv
amphetamine; (18) 3,4,i-trimethoxv mphetuinei (19) N-ethyl-3-piperidyl
beirzilat.e; (20) N-methyl-3-peperidvl LenziLatE; ,2L) thiophene analog of
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phmcyclidine. Trade ed oLher niles sha1l include, but are not limj,ted to:1- (1- (2-thienyr) -cvcrohexyr) -piperidine; 2-thienytanatog of phencycr.idine,
TPCP, a[d IcP; (221 2,5-dinethoxyanphetmine. trade and other nanls shal1include, but are noL limit.ed to: 2,5-dimethoxy-a-methylphenethylamine; and2,s-DuA, (23) hashiEh or concent.raied cmabis, (r4) earanlxyf . Trade andother n&es shall include, but are noL 1imi-ted tso:
3 -Hext 1 -1 -hydrory,-7 ,8 ,9 , l1-tetrahydro-E , 6 , 9 -trime thyl -EH-d.ibenzo (b, d) pyran;ild sjmhdyl; (25) tsthylMine analog of phencyclidine. Trade and oth6t-namesshal1 include, but are not. limited tor N-ethy1-1-phenylcyclohexylamine,
( 1-phenyLcy. clohexlrt ) erhyl"iline, r,l- ( r -phenyt cycl;he;yl) erh;/lmine;cyclohqeine, ad pcE, (2G) pyrrotidine analog of ptrency-liaioei rrlde andoLher n&e8 Ehall j.nclude, but are Dot timited Eo:1- (1-pheaylcyclohqrrl) -pyrrolidine; pCpy; and pHp, and (2713,4-methyleneatioxlmetharphetmLne (t@MA), its opclcal, posltional, andgeometric is@€ra, salts, and Ealta of isomere.(d) UDless Bpecifically qcept.ed or unless 116ted in anotherschedule, dy @terial, cdriroud, mixture, or preparation whl.ch containE anyquatlEy of the foll@ing subatances having a depressant effect on Lhe centralneryoua sysCm, including itE aalEa, ieomers, and Ealts of isomers wheneverthe *iatence of auch salta, isomers, and aarts of isomers is possibre withinthe apecific chaical deEignation: (1) Hecloqualone; and (2) meihaquaLone-(e) unless apeclflcally scepted or mless Iisted ln anotherEcttedule, ay cterial. cofipound, mixture, or preparation which contains anyquutity of the following aubstaDcea having a stimurant effect on lhe cenLrarneryoua syata, inqluding ita EaltE, isomers, and saltE of, isomers: (1)Poethylline; ud (2) N-etshylarphetmlne.

(f ) cm hvdrop butwate (cHB).
Schedule rI(a) Any of the f,olloeing Eubstances except those narcoti.c drugsl-lsted ln other schedules whether produced dlrectly or indlrectly byqtractioD from aubatuces of vegetable origin, iDdependently by means ofchqical slmthealg, or by conblnatlon of qlractlon and. chslcal- slmthesis:(1) O[,iw and opiaee, aird any sa1t, compoud, d.erivative, orpreparatior of opiu or opiate, excluding apomorphine, buprenorphlne,nalbuphine, nalmef@e, naloxone, and naltrqone and their sa1ts, but includ.ingthe following: (1, Raw oplu; (i1) opiw extracts, (ili) opiu fluld extracrs;(iv) posdered opiui (v) grilulared opj.u; (vi) tincture of opiu; (vii)codelne, tvilL) ethylmo4)hlne; (ix) etorphlne hyd.rochloride; (x)

dihydrocodeinone whictr iE also knom as hydrocodone, (xi) hydromorphone, (xii)metopon; (x11i) rcrphlne, (xiv) oxycodonei (p) oxlmorphone; and (ryi)
thebaine;

(2) tury salt, compoud, derivaEive, or preparat.lon thereof whlch isch@icarly equivalent. to or ialenticar with any of the subeLances referred toir subdlvision (1) of thIB aubdiviBlon. qcept. that. theae substances ahall notinclude the isoquinoline alkaloida of opiwi(3) Oplw poppy and poppy atraw;({) Coca leave8 and uy sa1t, cotrtpound, derivative, or preparationof coca leaves, ad any salt, compound, derlva!1ve, or preparation thereofwhich is chqically equivalat. !o or identical with any of ehlse substances.lncluding cocalne ad it.s salta, optlcal lsomers, and sa1!s of opticalisomers, *cept that the substaces aha11 not include d,ecocainized .oca le"r."or qtractions which do noE contain cocaine or ecgonlne; and(5) Concotrate of poppy 6traw, the crude qLract of poppy straw ineither liquid, 6o1ial, or powder fom which conLains t.he phsuthrtne alkaloid.sof the opiu poppy.
(b) Unless apecl.fically excepted or uleas in another achedule anyof the following opiates, including their iaomers, esters, ethers, sa1ta, andsalts of their isomers, esters, and eEhers whsever the existence of suchieomerg, estera, echers. ud salts is poseible wiEhin the Gpecific chmicaldesignatio[, dqtrorphe and. levopropox]E)hene excepted: (1) AlphaproaUne; (2)mileridine; (3) bezitrilide, (4) diphenoxylate; (5) fentanyli (6)

isomettradonei (7) levomethorphan; (B) Ievorphanot, (9) meiazoclne; (10)
methadone, (11) methadone-Int.emediate, 4-cyano-2-dimethyLMino-4, 4-diphenylbutuei (721 rcrmide-Intemediate, 2-meLhyl.-3-morpholino-1,l-diphenyl-propane-carboxytic acidr (13) pethidine or meperidine; (14)pethidine-IDtemediate-A, 4 -cyano-1-methyl -4 -phenylpiperidine; ( 1 5 )pethidine-Intemediat.e-B, ethyl -4 -phenylpiperidine-4 -carboxyLate; ( 16 )pethidine-Intemediate-c, 1-nerhyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxyllc acid; (17)
phenazocine; (18) piminodine; (19) racmethorphan; (20) racemorphani l2L)dihydrocodeine, (Z2l bulk dextropropoxl4)hene i.n nondosage fomsi e3)sufentail, (2,1) alfentanil; ad (25) Ievo-alphacetylmechadol which i6 alsoknm as levo-alpha-acetylmethadol, Levomethadyl acetate, and LAAM.
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(c) Any naterial, compound, mixture, or preparalion which contain6
any quantity of the followlng eubsEancea having a potential for abuse
aseociaced with a stsimulant effecc on the central nervous gystem: (1)
Amphet.amlne, its salEs, optical isoners, and saLts of lts optlcal lsomers; (2)
phimetrazine and icE Ealte; (3) nettrilphEtamine, its saltE, j-somers, and
salts of Its lsomersi and (4) methylphenldaEe.

(d) my material, compound, nixture, or preparation which contains
any quancity of Ehe followlng subsLance3 having a poteniial for abuse
associated with a deprassant gffec! on the qenLral nervoua Eyscem, including
t.helr sa1ts, lsomers, and sa1!a of lsomers whenever the exlstence of such
sa1cs. isomerE, and sa1t.s of isomers is possible within the specific chenical
deEtgnatlora! (1) Anobarbltal, (2) secobarbltal; (3) penEobarbital, (4)
phencyclidine, and (5) glutethimide.

(e) Halluclnogenlc subsEances krom as: (1) Dronablnol, slmEheElc,
in sesme oil and encapaulated in a soft gelatin capsula in a Food and Drug
Adninlstration approved drug product. Some oLher names for dronabinol are
(5aR-tranB ) -5a, 7, 8, 10a-tetrahydro-6, 6, 9 -trimethyl -
3 -penLyl -6H-dibenzo (b, d) pyran-1 -o1 or
(-)-delca-9-(tranE)-cetrahydrocamabinoli and (2) nabilone. Anotsher name for
nabilone ls (+)-uran8-3-(1,x-dimeEhylhepEyl)-6,5a,7,8,10,10a-hexahydro-1-
hydroxy-5 , 5-d1methyl-9H-dibenzo (b, d) pyran-9-one.

(f) Unleas speclflcally qcepEed or uLess llsted in another
schedule, any maEerial, compound, mixbure, or preparallon which congains any
quanticy of che following aubatancea! (1) Imealiate precursor co aflq)tret'mLne
ind meitrupheumine: PhenylacaEone. Trade and olher nmes sha11 include, but
are noc llmlced Eo: Phenyt-2-propanone, P2Pi benzyl methyl keEone; and meEhyl
benzyl ketone; or (2) Imediate precursora to phencyclidine, PcPr (i)
l-phenylcyclohexylminei or (11) l-plperldlnocyclohexanecarboniLrile, PCc'

schedule III
(a) Any materla1, comtEund, mlxEure, or preparatl'on whlch conEains

any quantity of the following aubstancea having a potential for abuse
aBsociated wlth a sllmulan! effecc on lhe central neryouE €y6tem, j.ncludLnq
their aa1ts, iaomera, wheLher opttcal, poej.tion, or geometric, and salts of
euch ieomerg whenever the exlstenqe of such saIcs, lsomers, and salls of,
isomers j.s po68ib1e within Lhe specific chsical deaignalion: (1)
Benzphetamlne t tzl chlorphentemlne; (3) chlorEeminei and (4)
phendimetrazlne .

(b) Any mater1al, compound, mixture, or preparaLlon which contains
any quantity of the following subslance6 having a potential f,or abuse
as;ociated wllh a depressant effect on lhe centraL neryous systsem. (1) Any
aubatance which contains any quanlity of a derivaLive of, barbituric acid or
any salt of, a derlvaEive of, barbigurlc acid, excepE ghose aubstances whlch are
specificalJ,y listed in other Echedules af this sectj'on; (2) chlorhexadol; (3)
lyeergic acld; ({) lysergis acld amide; (5) methyprylon, (5)

"rlfo.di.ttyt.ethanei Ol sulfonethyl'mectranei (8) aulfomeEhanei (9)
nalorphine, (10) any compound, nixEure, or preparation containlng mobarbltal'
secobirbital, pentobarbibal, or any saLts lhereof and one or more oLher active
medicinal ingredienEs which are not lj.sted in any schedule, (11) any
suppository dosage fom conLaining amobarbiEal, secobarbiEal, pentobarbitaL,
or any salc of any of chese drugs and approved by Ehe Food and Drug
AdministraLion for marketinq onl'y aE a suppo6itory' and (12) tiletamine and
zolazepam or any salE chereof. Trade or other names for a
tileba;ine-zolazepam conbination product shal1 include, but not be limited to:
telazol. Trade or ocher nanes for tiletamine sha1l i.nclude, but not be
Limlted tor 2-(ethylamino)-2-(2-thienyl)-cycLohexanone. frade or other niles
for zolazepil shall include, buL not be llmited tor 4-(2-fluorophenyl)-6,
8-d.ihyilro-1,3,8-trimethylpyrazolo-(3,4-e) (1,4)-diazepin-?(lH)-one, and
f lupyrazapon .

(c) Any material, compound, mixtsure, or preParation concaining
l.lmit,eal quantigies of any of rhe following narcotlc drugs, or any sa1te
calculaced aE Lhe free anhydrous base or alkaLoid, in llmited quantities as
seg forLh belowl(1) NoE more lhan one and eighc-tenths qram6 of codeine per one
hundred milliliEers or not more than nj'neEy milligrils per dosage unit, with
an equal or greacer quantity of an isoquinoline alkaloid of, opi.u;

l2t Not more bhan one and eighL-tenths grams of codej.ne per one
hundred milliliters or nots mole than ninecy mil'Ligrms per dosage unj'c, with
one or more acEive, nonnarcocic ingredienls in recognized Eherapeutic ilounlsi

(3) Not more Ehan three hundred nilligrams of dihydrocodeinone whi'ch
is also knom as hydrocodone per one hmdred millilifers or not more than
fiEteen milligrami per doBage unit, with a fourfold or greatser quantj.ty of an
isoquinoline alkaloid of opiu;
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(4) Not more lhan three hudred milligres of dihydrocodeinone whichis_ alao knom as hydrocodone per one uuarla milriliters or not more thanfifteen milligrms per doEage uit, with one or more active, nonnarcoticlngredient.E in recogDized therapeutic mouDtai(5) NoL more Lhan one and eight-tenehs grus of dihydrocodeine perone hudred milliliters or not more than ninety miLiiqrans per dosage unit.,wlth one or more active' nonnarcotic ingreiiats in recognlzed Lrra..pa.ti"ilount.s i (5) Not more than three hundred nilligrms of ethylmorphine per onehudred nlrriri.t.ers or nor nore thil fifreo mi1lig.ms pei aosiq. unii, withone or nore acLive, nonnarcotlc ingredieDta in recognized therape;tiq ilountsi(7) Not. nore than five hudred milligrms of opiw pei ore hundredmllLilit'er8 or per one hundred grma, o! not rcre tho lwenlt-five miLligrmsper doaage uit, wiLh one or more active. nomarcotic ingredienta inrecognized therapeutic aounta; and(8) No! more Lhu fifty mil.Iigrm8 of morphine per one hundred.milliliters or per one hundred gramE eith one or nore active, nonnarqociclngredlmts in recognized therapeutic uounLs.(d) Any anabolic aceroid, uhlch 6halL include any material,compound, mlxture, or preparatlon containing any quantity of Eh; followlngBubatances, including its sart8, isomers, and salts of isomers whenever lheurstace of such salLs of isoser' is possibre wiehin the speclflc ctremrcardeaigBation: (1) Boldenone; (2) chlorotestoalerone ({-chlortlstosterone) i (3)
:1":!:b91, ({) dehydrochlomerhylrescost.eronei (5) dlhydroresrosrerone({-dihydrotest.oaterone); (6) droataolone; (71 ec}rylestrenol; (8)fluoxrmesteronei (9) fomeburone (fomeborone), (10) mesterorone; (11)mechand.ienone, (12) methandranoner (13) nethualriol; (14) methandrostenolonei(15) methenolone, (16) methyltesEost.erone, (17) miboleronei (1S) 

"."ar"io".;(19) [orethandrolone, (20) oxandrolone; (21) ox]mesteronei l22l oxlmetholone;(23) stanolonei (24) stanozolol, (25) testolacEo;e, e6) t.esloateione; l27ltrenbolonei and (28) any 6aLt, ester, or igomer of a d.rug or subat.ancedeacrlbed or LiBLed iB this subdiviBion if the salt, eater, or lsomer pronotesmuacle growth.
Schedule Iv(a) Any maEerial, compoud, mixture, or preparation which conCainsany quanhlty of the fotlowlng subst.ilces, including thelr sa1t6, isomerB, andaalta of isoners whenever the existsce of 6uch salis, lsomers, and salEa oflsomera ls po66tble wiEhin the Epecific chfflca1 desigmaElon: (1) BarbitaL,(2) chloral betaine; (3) chloral hydrate, (4) chlordiazepoxide, but notincluding tlbru (chlordiazepoxlde hydrochloride ud cllndlnim bromid.e) ormenriw (chlordiazepoxide and water aoluble esterified eatrogens), (S)clonazepai (6) clorazepaEei (7) diazepm; (8) eEhchLorqmol; (9) ethlnamare;(10) flurazepm; (11) mebut.mate, (12) meprobilate; (13) methohexiral, (14)nethylphmobarblt.al; (15) oxazepa; (18) paraLdehyde; (1i) pecrichloral, (18)phenobarbical, (1.9) prazepami (20) alprazoLm; (21) bromazepai ezlcamazepili (23) clobazil, (24) clotiazepil, (25) cloxazolmi (26) d-lorazepam;(27t estazolm; (28) ethyl loflazepat.e; (29) fludiazepu; (30) flunitrazepm;(31) halazepm; (32) haIoxazo1il, (33) ketazolui (34) loprazolili (35)lorazepu; (36) Iometazepur (37) nedazepm; (38) ninitazepmi (39)nltrazepmi ('10) nordiazepil, (41) oxazorili (421 pinazepm; (43) imr.p*;(44) tetrazepmi (45) triazolmr (45) midazolil; (47) quazepil. and (48)zolpidm.

(b) Any materiaL, compound, mixture, or preparatlon which containsany quantily of the following aubsEance, includlng itE salt8, igomers, whegheroPtical, poaition, or geomet.ric, ed aattB of such iaomers, whenever tlreexlatence of auch sa1ts, lsomers, ud salt6 of isomera ia possible:
Fetrf luriline.

(c) Unless specifically qcepted or uless listed in anotherachedule, uy nat.eriaL, compound, mixture, or preparalion which containe anyquanEity of the forrowing subEtances having a atimlant effect on the cent.ralneryoua 6yatem. incLuding their 6a1ts, isomers. whether optical, positlon, orgeometric, and salts of such isomers whenever the exiatence of such sal!8,isomers, aDd aalts of i6oner6 is posEible within the Epecific chemicaldesigmation: (1) Dierhylpropion, (2) phentemine; (3) pemoline, includingorganometallic complexea and cheLatea thereof; (4) mazindol, (5) pipradrol;(6) sPA. ( (-)-1-dimethyLmino-l,2-diphenyLethane), (?) cathine. Another nmefor cathine ls ( (+) -no4)seudoephedri.ne); (8) fencmfainr (9) fenpropor*; and(10) mefenorex.
(d) Unless specifically excepEed or unless Li6ted in anotherachedule, any material, compound, mi.xture, or preparation which concains anyquantity of Che following narcotic drugrs, or their saltE or isomers calculatedaa t.he free anhydrouE base or aIkaloid, in limited quantiaiere seE forth
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below: (1) 9st+€e=eee'q'?h#
(*ltha (r) { d*neehy}as+oe +ra d+Bhesy+ 3 meEbl.l 3-pr€ei-oiexyb'tta*e}
Proioxwhene; and (i) nob mole Ehan one milligrm of difenoxin and not le66
tn-m twenty-five micrograns of atropine sulfate per dosage unit.

(e) Unleaa specifically excepced or unleEs listed in another
schedule, any maEerial, compound, mixiure, or preparation which conEains any
quanEity of the foflowing eubsEance, includinq itE ealtB: Pentazocine'

(f) Unless speclflcal,ly exceptsed or unlesa listed in another
schedule, any material, -ompound. mixture, or preparation which containa any
quancity of the followtng subslance, lncluding 1ts salEE, Lsomers, and salts
of such j-somers: ButorPhanol.

(g) (1) unless speclflcally excepted or unless l1sced ln another
schedule, ity material, comPosd, mixture, or preparacioq which contai'ns any
quanEity of che following subatance, lncluding its salt.8, optical isomers. and
Ealtsa of suctr optical isomerE: Ephedrine-

(2) The foLlowlng drug producta containlng ephedrine, its salta'
optical isomers, and saits of such optical isohera are excepted from

".bdirisio. 
(s) (1) ot schedule Iv 1f they may lawfully be sold over the

counter wichout a prescription under the Federal Food, Drug, and cosmetic Act;
are labeled and marketed in a mamer consLsEent wiEh Lhe pertinent oTc
TentaEive Final or Final Monograph, are manuf,actsured and disEribuLed for
leglEimate medlclnal use ln a mamer thaE reduces or eliminaEes the likel.ihood
of abuBei and are not markeEed, advercised, or labeled for the indication of
scimul,ation, mental alertneas, welght loss, muscle enhancement, aPpetlce
control, or energ'Y:(A) So1id oral dosage foms, lncludlng soft gelatin capsules' that
combine active ingredienlg in the following ranges for each dosage uit:

(i) Not less Ehan one hundred mlllIgrms nor more than one hudred
thirty milligrils of theophylline and not IesE than twelve and fj've-tenths
mllllgrms nor more than lwenty-four milligras of ephedrlne;

(j.i) NoE lesE than ;lxty milligrms nor more Ehan one hundred
milligrams of lheophy11lne, not less than twelve and flve-tentshs mil1igrila
ro. *o.e than twenty:faur millig!ils of ePhedrine, and noc less than two
hundred mlllLgrms nor more than four hundred nllllgrms of guaifenesin,

(iii) Not lesE than lwelve and fivG:-tenths mil]'igrms nor more than
twengy-flve mlLllgrams of ephedrLne and not. less than Ewo hundred milligrams
nor more than four hundred mllLigrm6 of guailienesln; and

(i.v) Not more than elght mllIigrm$ of phenobarbital in codcinatLon
wieh the ingredientsB of subdlvlsion (s) (2) (A) (i) or (s) (2) (A) (ii) of schedule

(B) Liquid oral dosage foms that combine actslve ingredients in the
f,oIlowing ranges for each five-al1111iEer dose:

(i) NoE more thil forLy-five nillj.grams of theophylline, not more
than chlrty-six milligrils of ephedrine, noh more lhan one hundred milligrils
of guaifeneiin, and not more than twelve milliEras of phenobarbitaf; and

(1i) Not more than flve mIlllgrms of phenylephrine, not more Lhan
five milliqrms of ephedrine, not more tshan two mi1ligril8 of
chlorphenlrmlne, not nore Ehan cs ml11lgrms of dextromethorphan, not more
than forty milligrms of amoniu chlor:ide, and not more Ehan five
one-lhousandlhs of a mIlllgram of lpecac fluld extsracBi and

(C) Anorecgal' preparatlona conlaj.ning less than five percenl
ephedrlne .

schedule v
(a) unleas speclflcally excepted or un1es6 1lsted In another

schedule, any material. compound, mixture, or preParalion containing any of
Ehe following narcotlc drug and lEs aaltsr (x) Buprenoq)hine.

(bi Any compound, mlxture, or preparation containing ily of the
followlng timited quatlties of narcotic druga or salt8 calculated as hhe free
anhyttroui base or irtalota, which 6ha11 include one o! more nomareotic active
mettlcinal ingredienEs in Eufficient proporEion to confer upon the cotrlpoud'
mixture, oi preparalion valuable nedicinal qualiEies other than thoae
posEesaed by the narcotlc drug alone:

(1) Not more than E;o hundred mj-11igrffiE of eodeine Per one hundred
mll1i11ters or per one hundred grilat

(21 Nots more chan one hundred hi1ligrda of, di'hydrocodeiDe per one
hundred mllIiliters or per one hundred gril6;

(3) Not more lhan one hundred milligrms of eehylmorphlne per one
hundred m111t1lters or per one hundred grilsi

(4) Not more bhan tuo and five-lenbhs miIllgrms of diphenoxylate
and noE less chan twenly-flve nlcrograns of aErophlne sulfatse per dosage uniti

(5) Noe more Ehan one hudred milligrils of opim per one hundred
mlll1llters or per one hundred grila; and
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(6) Not more t.han five-tenths nitligril of difenoxin and not lessthan twenty-five micrograms of atropj.ne sulfate per dosage uniC.Sec. 9. Section 83-473, Rei6sue Reviaed Statutes of Nebraska, ismended to read:
81-471= Any person who enticeE or aLLenpts to entlce a iuwenileaway from €he +*t# neltaHi+e+ie are +rea€ffiE es+er-Xearrey c +eu+hR#*€{.* aad ll+atsRea+ eeEt€+-€# any jffi!+€ +*. ..**+ee +.*t" t€*i++€t a facirirv 9r prooram when the iuvenile has bee; leqa11v pracedwith or comitted to the office of Juvenile services 0r ,ho knowingly-haibo.",tranaports. conceals, or aid.s in harboring, transportinq, or concealing anyjuvenile who has eacaped fron rhe €aeil+rt?.i*++ lc SgElgqy_98_lhg_!Elt!C_91.Iuygnile Seryices is guilty of a CIaBa Iv felony. iry €+tr+++ tr eEhEef'+i.c €rith# +e fra*€ ffil€e e arlF e#{.€* e 6!t€t,€ et ++e fei-a'i-t?alraJ+ aa!€€+ aay jffii+e rrhe h# ffip€d +ffi the €#++++y sd ahal+ re+ufthia * lrs +e the **i+i+1= tFhe €*+ie e€ Jreni+e €e#i.€ 3hal+ E at+lre!tr ffi €* tle ep!'rehffiic ef aa? ffip€al +uveF++e ed €G tft*e putprcaay ef€* e Hafd=
Sec, 10. Section 29-2204, Revlsed Statutes Supplement, !997, isamended to read:
29-2204. (1) Excepr when a tem of life i6 required. by 1aw, inimposing an indeLeminate sentence upon an offender the court shall:

LB 1073

and mxlmu limiLs of t.he sent.ence to be served
law for any class of felony olher tha a Class
a maxiM limit of life ls lmposed by the courtinu limit may be any tem of year6 not lessminimm. If the crlmlnal offense is a Class Iv

(a) (i)

(A)
withln the limi

Fix
t8 provided by

Iv felony, except. that when
for a C1ass IB felony, che min
than the staLulory nadatQry
felony, the courC sha1l fix the minimu and. muimu limlte of the sentence,but the miRimu limit fixed by the court shal1 not be less than the minimuprovided by law nor more than one-third of the maximum tem and the maxlmm1lmlt 6ha1t not be greater Lhan the milimw provided by 1aw; or#.i+ (B) Impose a definice Eem of years, in whicb event the maximwtem of the sent.ence 6ha11 be Ehe tem imposed by the cour! and the minimutem shall. be the minimu BeDtence provided by law;(b) Advise the offender on the record the tlme ghe offender willBerye on hiE or her minim tem before attainl,ng parole eligibility assmingthat no good time for which the offender will be eliglble la lost; and(c) Advise Che offender on tlte record the tine Che offender willserye on his or her maximu tem before attaining nandatory release assuingthat no good Lime for whi.ch the offender will be eligible is lost.If any dj,screpancy exists belween Ehe stalement of the minimw limiLof Che Eentence and Lhe Etatment of parote eligibj.liey or between Ehestatement of the muimm limit of the senteoce ild Ehe statemst of mandatoryreleaae, the aLaLments of the minim limit and the muimu limit shallcontrol the calculaLion of the offender,s tem. If the court imposes morethan one Eentence upon an offender or imposes a gentence upon an offender whois at thab t.ime serving anoCher sentence, the court. Ehall scate whether the
aeneenceB are t'o be concurrent or conaecutive.

(2) (a) when Che cour! is of the opinion Ehat lmprLaoment may beappropriaLe but. desireE more detailed infomatj,on as a basis for detemining
Ehe sent,ence to be inposed than has been provided by bhe presenEence reportrequired by 6ection 29-226L, the court shal1 comit an offender to the
DeparEment of Correct.ional Services for a period not exceeding nlnety days.The department shall conduct a camplete Etudy of the offender during thattime, inquiring into such mtters as his or her previous delinquency orcriminal experience, social backgroud, capabilit.ie6, and mental, emotional,
and physj.cal health and the rehabilitative resources or progrms which may beavailable to suit hi6 or her needs. By lhe expiralion of the period of
comit,ment. or by Ehe expiralion of such additional time as t'he court shallgrant, not exceeding a further period of ninety days, Che offender shatl bereEurned to the court for senlencing and the court shal1 be provided with asrltten reporE of the results of Ehe study, including whatever recomendationsthe department betieves wi1] be helpful to a proper resolution of the case,Aft.er receiving the report and the recomendationE. Lhe courts sha11 proceed to
aenLence the offender in accordance with subsection (1) of this sectlon. Thetem of t'he sentence sha11 run from the alate of original comitment under this
subaecLion.

:c
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(b) In order tso encourage the use of this procedure in appropriaEe
cases, all cosEs incurred duriag the Period l:he defendant is held in a stsate
inetitution under this subsection shall be a responsibility of the state and
che counly shal1 be liable only for the co6': of delivering the defendant to
che instituLion and the cosE of returning him or her to the appropriate courL
for sentencing or such other disposition as the court may then deem
appropriace.(3) Except when a lem of life is required by 1aw, whenever t'he
defendant. was under eighteen yearE of age at Ehe cime he or she comitted the
crime for which he or 6he was convicted' Ehe courE may' in its discretion'
instead of imposing the penalty provided folLhe crime, make euch disposition
of the defendant as Ehe court deems proper und,:r the Nebraska Juvenile Code'

months .
sec. 11. Section 43-245, Revised lstatuces supplemenu, L99'7 , ia

amended to read:
43-245. For purposes of Ehe Nelcraska Juvenile Code, unless che

contexL otheffise requiregl
(1) Age of majoriEy means nineteen yearg of age;
(2) Approved center means a cenLer t:hat has applied for and received

"ooro.al f-o. et* Directo. of Eh" office of oispute ResoLution under sectsion
25-2909;

..j3L cost or coata means (a) tshe sum 'cr equivalent expended, paid, or
charged fu qoods or seryices, or expenses insurred, or (b) the contracEed or
negotiated pricet
' {++..llLL Juvenile means any person un'ier the age of eighteen;

+{+ ll) Juvenile court means tshe aeparate juvenile cour! where it
has been eEtablished pursuant bo secEion8 43-2,LfL to 43-2,121 and the county
court 6iteing aE a juvenile court in all oUher countj-e6. Nothlng in the
Nebraska .Iuvenile Cod.e sha11 be consErued to deprive Ehe disErict courts and,
on and afEer oceober f,1997, the county courts and district courts, of their
habeas corpus, comon-Iaw, or chancery jurisdicLion or jurisdiction acquired
in an aciion for divorce, legaL separation, or amulmenEi

++ (5) Juvenile detenEion facilitv has Ehe same meaninq as in
6ection 83-4,125t

.tLlLL Mental
in Eection 83-1005

healEh facility means a mental health cenEer as
or a goverment, private, or sLate hospital which treats

def ined

ment.al iJ.Inessi1+

Parent means one or both parents or a scepparenc when Euch
custodial parent as ot Lhe filinq of thestepparent is married to the

peLition, ++| (11)
and hi.s ar her parent

Parties means che juvenile as described in seccj.on 43-247
, guardian, or cusEodian; asd

{€+

fic offense means any nonf acL in violation of a
,1, whether designatedlaw or regulating vehicular or pedestrian Lrave

a misdemeanor or a traffic infraction.
Sec. 12. Section 43-245, Revised StatuEes Supplement, L996, is

amended to read:
43-246. Acknowledging the responsibility of Ehe juweniLe court to

act ta preserve the public peace and security, Lhe Nebraska Juvenile code
shall be conscrued to effectuate the following:

(1) To assure the righcs of all juveniles to care and protecEion and
a stable living enviroment and to developnent of their capacilies for a
healthy personality, physical well-beinq, and useful ciEizenshj.p and to
protecL the public interesb;

l2l To provide for the intervention of the juvenile court in the
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interest of any juvenile who is within the provisions of the Nebraska Juvenilecode, with due regard to parental rights and capacities and the availabilityof nonjudicial resourcesi
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(3) To raove juv@iLes sho are within che Nebraska Juvenile Codefrm the criminal juscice sy6tm whenever possible and to reduce thepoaaibility of their comitting future law viol ations through the provision ofsocial and rehabilitative seryices Lo such juveniles and their fmilies;

..jl) To achieve the f€regq,ing purposes of Eubdivieions (1) throuqh(3) .of !.hls secblon in the juvenile,. omfro*e@
the juvenile from hia or her parent only when neceasary for his or her werfareor in Ehe intereat of public safety and, when tmporary separation isnecessary, to consider the developmqtal needs of the individual juvenile inall placeot.s . to consider relatives a6 a pref erred. potent ial placment
reaource, ad to asEure every reasonable effort possible to reunite thejuvenile ud h1s or her fililyt

{5} (5) Eo provide a judicial procedure through which theEe purposee
ild goals are accorq>lj.shed ild enforced in which the partles are assured afair hearing and their constitutiotral and other 1eg;1 rights are recognizedmd oforced, ad

{€} (7) To assure compliance, j-n cases involving Ind.ian children,wlth the NebraBka Inatlan child welfare Act.
Sec. 13. Section 43-250, Revised SLatuLes Supplment, Lgg7, ismended to read.:
43-250. A[ officer who takeE a juvetrile into Cemporary custodyuder section 43-248 shall lmediaLely take reasonable measures to notify thejuvenile.s parent., guardiu, custodian, or relative and sha11 proceed asfollows:
(1) The officer ahall release such juveniLe;
(21 The officer sha1l prepare in triplicate a written noEicerequiring the juvenile !o appear before the juvenile court or probation

offlcer of tb.e couEy in whlch such juveni,le was t.aken into cust.ody it a time
aBd place specified in the notice or at the call of the courl. ihe notice
sha1l also conLain a concise stateme[t of the reasons such juvenile was takeninco custody. The officer sha11 deliver one copy of the notice to suchjuvenile ad require such juvetile or his or her parent., Euardian, othercuatodian, or relative, or both, to siqn a written promise tfrai such signerwill appear aC tshe time and place designated in the notice. Upon theexecutlon of the promise to appear, the officer shall imediacely reteale such
Juvenile. The officer shall, as soon as practicable, file one copy of thenotice with Lhe couty attorney and, when required by the juvenile court, alsofile a copy of the notice with the juvenite courL, the offlcer appointed bythe court for such purpose, or the probat.ion officer;

(3) The officer shall take such juvenile without unnecessary delay
before the juvenile court o! probation officer of the county in which suchjuvenile was taken into custody and deliver the cust.ody of such juvenile tothe juvenile court or probation officer. When secure custo&
necessary, suctr custody shall occur within a iuvenile detention facilitv
exceDc:

(a) when a iuvenile described in subdivision (1) or (2) of section

while awaitinq transport Eo an appropriate .iuvenile placement or release to a
responsible partv;

(b) when a iuvenile described in subdivision (1) or (2) of section

for safekeepinq while awaitinq transport Eo an appropriate iuvenile placement
or release to a responsible party;
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iE t.aken in.to temporary cuacody purauant Eowhen a
Eubdivision (3) or (4) of sectlon {3-248, the officer may dellver the cuatody
of Euch juvenile co the Departmen! of Health and Hman servic€E which 6ha11
make a tqporary placements of Ehe juvsile in Lhe lea6! rest'rlctlve
enviroman! conalstent wlth the beat intereala of the juvenile as detemined
by the departmenE. The deparEment. shal1 supervi8e such placment and, lf
nlcessary, conaent to any neceaaary energency nedical, psychological, or
psychlatric tsreatment, for such Juvent1e. The department 8ha11 have no other
iuirrority with regard to Euch temporary cuslody until or unle63 lhere lE an
order by-the courts ptacing the Juvenlle ln the custody of Ehe departsmenE' rf
Ehe ofiicer delivere tmporary cuaCody of the juvenila purauant Eo th18
subdivision, Lhe officer 8ha11 make a fu11 wrllEen reporc to the couty
at.torney wj.Ehin twetrEy-four houra of eaking 6uch juvenile into tdporary
custody. If a courB order of gemporary cuscody is not lssued wlthln
forey-;Ight hourE of taking Ltre Juvenile lnto custody, Ehe temporary cuatody
fy ttre department sha1l termlnate and Lhe €}Ij+d luvetrile shal1 be leturned to
the custody of his or her parent, guardian, cu8todian, or relatj'vei or

(5) rf the officer takea the Juvenile inEo custody purauan! Eo
eubdivlelon (4) of Gection 43-248, lhe officer may place the cH iuvenlle aE
a mental healEh facility for evaluatlon and mergscy treaEment or may dellver
Lhe juvenlle Co the Deparcment of Health and Hwan ServiceE purEuant to
subdivieion (4) of this Eection. At the Eime of the admis.ion or Eumlng the
e}tild iuvenlle over to che departm6nt, the peace officer reapon8ible for
eax:.ng--Ti;-luvenile inEo cu'tody shall execuge a wricten cerElflcage as
p""".ilbed by tshe DeparLment of Uealth and Hwan Seryicea which will indicale
tt"e Ehe officer belj.evea the juvenile co be mstally i1l and dangerous, a
slJmary of tshe subj ect' B behavior Eupporting auch allegation8, and that the
ham described. in sect.ion 83-1009 is likely Eo occur before proceedings before
a Juvenile courc may be invoked to obtaln cuEtody of the Juvenile. A copy of
the cerclficaEe ehal,I be foryarded to Ehe county attomey. The peace offlcer
sha1l, noulfy the Juvenile's parenta, guardian, cuELodian, or relativc of the
j uvenile I s placment .

In decerlnining the aPproprlaLe Eerporary placsenE of a juvenile
under Bhis section, ghe officer Ehall select the placemenE uhich i3 least
re8trictive of the juvenile'6 freedom ao long aE Euch placmenE 18 compatible
with the beBL interesL8 of lhe juvenlle and the safety of lhe comuity'

sec' 14. seculon 43-251, Revised statuEe6 supPlements' 1997' i8
amended to readi

43-25:-. (1) when a juvenile is taken into cuglody purauan! to
aections 43-24A and 43-250, the court or mgistrate may take any acEion for
preadjudication placmst or delention prescribed !n Ehe Nebraska Juvenile
coae- atrd7 ++ eueh j.ffii+e i+ aEe +l}irtes !ffi * utd# *e i+ +he €ure
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tr rAagtt+Ef,ate shaf+ p}e eueh jvrre*i+e i* the ffi oF +*e elrei+fz eeL1#o#iffr pf,e*i* .Ft"= G e€+s o*i+i*e pffioa7 ereh pffi ata.t:+ +eep+,he jr+*i+e *r a *i+able p+re eu+eiee ++e eae+gffi e+ aay j+i+ G tDli€+taFi.*
{'3+ I{h* a +*i*e uads +rrc a9. eg si*€m lffi €aaJ* be det#ir€di+ ay i*eti+u+ifr te rr*i€h €d*+& ffi €eatffe+r i+ sha{+ be ralar* t€p*i+ eeh jrffii+e +o hare refba+, +ifta+, € t,lriEiea} e€+fae€ *i++ €r€had$I-Ee a+ €a? +ik
€I (2) A'y juvenile caken into custody under the Nebraska .fuvenileCode for allegedly being.mentally ill and dangerous shal1 not be placed. in ajail or detention facility designed for juvenilelrho are 

".".""i of criminalacts or for juveniles as described in subdivision:t), (2]l, or (4) of section13-247 either as a temporary placsent by a peace officer, aE.a temporaryplacmqt by a court, or as an adjudicacion placemen! by the court.Sec, 15. Section 43-253, Revised StatuteE SuppLement, \gg6, isiloded to read:
_43-253. jll Upon delivery to the juvenite court or probationofticer of a juvenile who has been taken int,o temporary cuscody under seccionsa3-218 and 43-250, the court or probation officer shaI1 imediatelyinvesLigate the situation of the juvenile and the nacure and circustances ofthe eventa aurrouding his or her being taken into custody. Suchinvestigation may be by hearing on the record before the court or by informalmeanB when appropriate.
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When Lhe court or officer dems it to ia the bestint.erestB of the juvenile, the court or probation officer sha11 imediatelyrelease auch juvenile to the custody of his or tter parent. If the juvenile
ha6 both a cust.odial and a no4custodial parent and the court orof f,icer deqe lhat
the best. interests of shal1, ifit is desed to be in the beat inbere6ta of the juvenile attempC to contacCthe noncuatodial
to suctr Doncuatodial. parent. If

parent, if ey, of the juvenile
such release ie

and to release the Juvenilenot poseible or not desed tobe in the best intere8ts of the juvenile. the courE Or probatlon officer mayrelease the juveDile to the custody of a legal guardian, a responsiblerelative, or another responsible peraon. The court may admit auch juvenile tobail by bond in Euch amout and on such condi tions and security as the courC,in it.a sole diacretion, shall detemine, or the court may proceed a6 provldedin aection 43-254. In no ca6e shal1 lhe court or probation officer releasesuch juveni
juvaile i

le if it appearB Ehag further detention or placment of sucha matter of imediate and urgent necesslty for th€ proLection ofsuch juvenll.e
juvenile is 1

or the per6on or property of another or 1f it appears that suchikely to flee the jurisdiction of the court

releaEe of the juvenile to the custodial parent
the juvenj.le, the court or probation officer

probation
is not in

Sec. 16. SecLion 43-255, Reissue Revised SEatutes of Nebraska, tsmuded tso read:
43-255. rgrerc e jffiii€ i€ d€++iced c t}]€eed rEd* +hep#iric e€ eeEiG 4a-45} * +Z*T creh jrei+e €ha:U re€ be deb+i+ee iie +# +fri++f +* +qge tltr +.6tf-ffrr I€u€ a+te h*iag bes +atr*i+to e€+odfr erc+ed+a9 ffij+djf,#l dayer i*6er pffiu+ +s reti* 4A-25+,tre jrei+e €rfe *tsffi c # eea+i#tng det€fi+ia * t*ffin*E uffti+ tlrea+jtau-eac+G l€ritg a+e* a rffi9*"k +ha+ +he Eeed *# <ks* e*rca+ at{++ *i+e+ tshe €frr+ Ey crt$Gift +he f,e+ffi e* €reh jrffi+ec e€h eo*di+iffi €id ffii+f 6 ++ae €are ia i-e6 ee+e ki.s eh+++d€+ffii.b rrhe whenever a iuvenire ia detained or praced uder section 43-2soor 43-253, the juvenile sha1l be released uconditionally *iihin-ioithoura after the detention or plac@ent. order or the settin! of bond, "*lludingnoujudicial days, uless sit,hin such period of time (1) a petition has beenfiled alleging that 6uch juvenile has violated an ord,er of Lhe juvenile courr,(21 a peEitioo ha6 been filed. pursuanc to Eection 43-274, or (3) a criminalcomplaint has been filed in a court of competent jurisd.iction.
Sec. 17. Sect.ion 43-255, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska, ismended to read:
43-256. When the court. eaters an order concinuing placement ordeEentioD pursuat to sect.ion 4a-155 43-253, upon request of the juvenile, or
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his or her parenE, guardian, or attorney, the courc shall hold a hearitrg
wit.hin a reasonable time, ac which hearing Ehe burden of proof shal] be upon
the slate to show probable cause lhat such juvenile is withln the jurisdicEion
of the court. sEricE rules of evidence shall not appfy at the probable cauae
hearing, The juvenile shal1 be released if, probable cause iE not shom. At
the option of the court, i.t nay hold Ehe adjudlcation hearing provided ln
Eeclion 43-279 aE soon aa poseible inatead of the probable cause hearing if
held within a reasonable period of time. €€Ei.ffi This section and sectlon
43-255 ead 4ts-*56 ahal1 not apply Eo a juvenile (1) who has escaped from a
comltmenE or (2) who ha6 been taken into custody for his or her om
protecti.on ae provided in subdivision (3) of seceion 43-248 in which caae the
juvenile shalL be held on order of the court with jurisdiction f,or a
reasonable period of time.

sec. 18. The Nebraska Comission on Law Enforcement and crImlnal
.ru6tice ettall adopt, promuloate, and implement rulee and requlation6 !o
harmonize state and federal law on Ehe Esporarv detention of iuvenil'es.

sec. 19. sect.ion 43-258, Revised statutes SupPtement, 1995, is
mended to read:

43-258. (1) Pending the adjudication of any ca8e under che Nebraaka
.ruvenile Code, Ehe courE may order the juvenile exmined by a physiclan,
surgreon, psychiat.rist, duly authorized comunity menEal health 6ervice
program, or psycbologist tso aid the court in detemining (a) a macerial
allegation in the pecition relaling to che juvenile'a phy6ical or mental
cond.ition, (b) the Juvenile's compeEence Lo participate ln Ehe proceedlngs,
(c) lhe juvenlle'B re€ponsibillty for his or her acte, or (d) whether or not
to provide mergency medlcal CreaEmenB.

(2) Pending che adjudication of any case uder Ehe Nebra8ka iluvenlle
Code and after a strowing of probable cause that the juvenile is withln the
courtrs juriEdiction, for the purpoee6 of Eubsection (1) of this aection, the
courE may order 6uch juvenile to be placed in one of Ehe faciliLles or
in6tl"tutionE of bhe slate of Nebraaka. such juvenile ahall not be placed in
an adult peiel i*eei-eE+ie correctional facilitv, the aecure vouth conflnemenc
facilitv operated bv the DeparBment of Correctional serviceE, or ei+h* e+ +he
C youtt rehabiliEaEion and treaEmen! €ec!ffi center. Any placemenc for
evaluation may be made on m 4q**leat €r etltEti+E+ a residentlal or
nonresidential basl6 for a period not to exceed thirty days exceDt as provlded
bv aection 47 of thi6 act. The head of any facil'icy or insticucion shall make
iionp:.ete evaluaEion of the juvenlle, including any authorlzed area of
inquiry requeEted by the court.

(3) {r!a the €rq>ira+ie e+ *e eemmi-ere*e peid * steh ad*{*1ffi}
t'eio*e € tlte Gr+ cy etL'h#i+e. $hif,li oha}+ teg et(d tliifty Cafe eaeh?
upon completion of the evaluation. the juvenile shal1 be recurned to the courts
together with a wrj.tten reporL of Ehe resulcs of the evaluation. such
e*lra!i.6 Egpglg 6haLL include an asseasmenE of che basic needa of the
Juvenile and recomendationS for continuouE and long-tem care and sha1l be
made Eo effectuate the purposea in eubdivision (1) of section 43'246.

(4) In order Ea encourage che use of the procedure provided in this
sect.ion, all costs incurred during lhe period the juvenile ls being evaluaEed
at a state fasillty or *Bstj.+tt*ott prooram funded bv the office of Juvenlle
Seryices shall be Ehe responsibility of the state unless otheryise ordered by
CfruU pursuant to section 43-290. The county in which the caEe is pending
shalt be liabLe only for the cosE af delivering the juvenile to the faclllcy
or institubion and Ehe cose of recurning him or hEr to the court for
di spos i tion .

sec, 20. Seccion 43-274, Reissue Revl6ed statutes of Nebraska, 16
amended Lo read:

43-274. laL The county atlorney or any repucable person residing in
rhe counEy, wlth che consent of the county attorney, having knowledge of a
juvenile in his or her couney who appears !o be a juvenile described in
subdivlsj.on (1), (2), (3), or (4) of secLion 43-247 may fj.1e with the clerk of,
the court having jurisdiction in lhe magteh a petition in writing specifying
which subdivisj.on of section {3-247 is a1}eged, setting forth the facls
verified by affidavit, and requeeiing' the court tso detemine whether Eupport
will be ordered pursuanE Eo section 43-290. AllegaEion6 under subdivisions
(1), (2), and (4) of aection 43-24? thal1 be made with Ehe same specificity as
a criminal complaint. It shal1 be sufficient j.f Ehe affidaviE i.s based upon
infornation and bclief. Such petilion anal aII subsequent proceeding6 ehal1 be
entitled In ghe InEeresl of . . . ...., a ,luveniLe Under EighLeen Years
of Age. inserEj.ng the juvenile's nme in the b1ank. In all cases involving
vj,olation of a city or village ordinance, Ehe city or vi-11age prosecutor may
file a petiEion in juvenile courE.

(2) (a) If a iuvenlle aDDears to be a iuvenile described in
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Sec. 21. Sectioa 13-275, Reiaaue Revised Statutes of Nebraaka, ismeded to read:
43-275. t{:hqever a juvoile ia detained or placed in cuatody underElre provlslo.s of section !1-253L a petit.lonr G conplalnt. o, ."dlutlo.&naat fom muat be filear ,iLhin forry-eigh! hours *c1uEi.J-nonJiEicia1

days .
Sec. 22. Section 13-276, Reiaaue Revised StaEut.ea of Nebraska, ieaended to read:
43-276 - rn @aes cuing uithin aubdiviaion (t ) of section 13-24,7 ,rbe there ia coDcurrat jurisdictior, or aubdivision (2) or ({) of secElon13-217, vh{ the juvoile iE uder the age of aixteq yeara, the coutyattomey abalr, iD mking the detemi*tlon shether to fire a criminal chargera Juvalle court petitlon, or rediat.ion referral, consid.er: (1) The Et4>e oftreatmene 6uch juveile rculd rcst likeLy be e@able to; (2) whether there isevidsce that the alleged offaae iucluded violsce or waE @mitted in anaggres8ive ad prdeditated t@er; (31 the rctivation for the cMission ofthe offaee; ({} tbe aEe of th.e juvsire and the ages and circm6taces of anyothers iDvolved in the off4sei (5) the previous history of the juvenj.Ie,

including shether he or ahe had bea convicted of *y p.eriors offesea oradjudicated iD juvaile court., ad, if Bo, wb.echer auch off@ses rere crimesagalnsL Ehe person or relat.i[g to property, and other previoua history ofetiaocial behavior, if uy, j,ncludi[g ey pattema of pbye!-cal violence, (6)
the eophistication ad Eturity of the juveDile as detemined by conaiderationof hls or her b.me, 6ch@1 act.ivit.iea, etional attitude ad des j.re to betreated aB an adult., pattem of living, and. whether he or Ehe has had previous
contact. with lax sforcmeDt agencies and courts and the naCure Lhereof; (Z)
whether there are facilities particularry available to the juvenile court forEreatmet ild rehabilitatioD of the juveniLe, (8) whether t.he best interearsof the juvqile and the se@rity of Lhe public may require that the juvenile
continue iD ostody or uder superyision for a period utending beyond his orher minority ad. if so, the avail-a.ble alteaativeE best suited to thispurposei (9) uhether the vicciE aqrees to parEicj.pate in mediation; and €l.
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.lLLlqL such ouher maBtcrs a3 the souEy attorney desa lelcvang to
deciaion.

hl8 or her

Sec. 23. Section 43-279, Reissue Rcvised Statute6 of Nebraaka, ia
mended to read:

43-279. (1) The adjudication portiotr of hearlnga 5ha11 bc conductsed
before the court wiLhouL a jury, applying the cuaLomary rules of evidence in
use ln triala wiLhouL a jury. whcn the pebition allegeE Ehe juvenile to be
within the provisions of subdivision (1), (21 , (3) (b), or (tl) of section
43-247 and che juvenile or hls or her Parent, guardiu, or cuEtodian aDpeare
wiEh or wiLhouE counsel Ehe court shall inforr the parcies:

(a) of che nauure of the proceedings end che poEaible consequencea
or dlsposiEions pursu&E Lo sectlona 43'294 Eo 4#A1 43'286, {3-289, and
43-290 fhat may apply to Lhe Juvenile'8 case following an adjudicacion of
j uriBdi cEion;(b) of such juvenile'8 right to counael as provided ln sections
43-272 a\d 43-273i(c) of the privllege against Eelf-lncriminatlon by adviElng the
juvsile, parent, quardiu, or custodlan thaE the Juvenile may remain silent
concening Che charges agalnsts the Juvenile and tshat anything eaid may be used
againsL the juvenile,

(d) of the right to @nfront anyone who testlfies agaj'nBt the
juveniLe and to croEa-exmine any persons who ilppear againsE the iuvenile,

(e) Of Ehe rlght, of the juvenile to testify and Eo compel other
witneBaes to atlend and testi.fy in hi8 or her ()m behalf,

(f) Of the ri.ght of the juvenile to a speedy adjudication hearing;
and

' (s) of the righL to appeal and have a transcript for such purpo6e'
Afger giving such warninEs and admoDitions, the court may accept an

in-court admisEion by the Juvenile of all or any parb of the allegatlons in
the peElEion if Ehe court has deEemined from exmination of Ehe juvenile and
chose preaent Ehat Euch admisaion ia inEelligently, voluntarily, and
underslandingly made and wiEh an affimative waiver of rights and thac a
factsual basia f,or Euch adnlssion sists. The court may base itss adjudicaLion
provided in aubsection (2) of this Eection on auch adnission.

(2) If the juvonile denies che pecit:Lon or stands muLe che court
shall first a1low a reaaonable time for preparatio! if needed and then
consider only the queation of whether the juvenile is a person deecribed by
Eection 43-241. After hearing the evidence on auch guestion, the courE shall
make a f,inding and adjudication, co be encered on the records of uhe court,
whether or noE tshe juvenlle i8 a person de$cribed bv Eubdivision l7l , (21 ,
(3)(b). or (4) of eeccion 43-24? baEed upon proof beyond a reaEonable doubt.
rf il Indian child ia involved, the atandard of proof shatl be in conpliance
with the NebraEka Indian Ch1l,d welfare Act, if, app).icable.

(3) If the cour! shal1 find that the juvenj.le named in the peEition
is not within the provisiona of section 43'241, it shaI1 dismiss the case. If
the court finds that Ehe juvenile named in che peticion is such a juvenile, j.L
shall make and enter its findings and adjudj.cation accordingly, designating
which subdivision or subdiviaions of section 4:l-247 such juvenile 18 witbin,
the court shall allow a reaaonable cime for preparatlon if needed and chen
proceed to an inquiry into the proper disposiLj.on to be made of sucb juvenile'

sec. 24, section 43-281, Revised $latuteE supPlenent, !996, ls
mended to read:

43-28L. Following an adjudication of jurisdiction and prior to
final disposition, the court may place lhe juvenile with the Office of
.luvenile Seryices or the Department of Heal ch and Huan services f or
evaluation= i+ ci+.her a €e'i**trr d * i*eti*ttiaG utde the e*!re+ o+ +lr€
gtsa+c of fsltglra7 cx€ttt ffi €du++ 

"*e+ 
i#lti+utiifi ffi Prwi€ed {* eeegia

{e-n€+r a *a a ffii+, +i€#}++y * irs**Euts{* The office or deDarEment

Sec. 25

(1) No iuvenile shall be confined irl an adult correctionat facilitv

Ie sery
is foun(
sect ion
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treatEent, Center-Keaney uleaa
or haa comitted u additional
of the juvenile ud the eelfare
Thia miniM age proviaioD aball

r,B 1073

he or she has violated the tema of probation
offsse ed the court. finds that the interests
of the co@ity d@d his or her comitment.
no! apply if the act in quest.ioD ia murder or

Sec. 26. Section 43-296, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, ismended to read:
43-2a6. Het*i+*&tonAia9 the p*i+i.ffi eg seet{ffi {l.-35* a*d!ra-?5+ to 41-25+? re jffii+e €nal+ be i* eay j+i+ € a +kpci+in

* thi 
=t+ 

lll when any juvqile j.s adjudicared ro be a juvenile dlscritedin subdivision (1), (2), ++)-{b}; or (4} of section 43-247:*+l- (a) The court Ey continue the dispositional portion of thehearing, from time to t.ime upon such tems and conditions ls the court mayprescrif,e, including e order of restitution of aDy property Etolen or dmagedr+lr*.+hssare or an grder rgoirino tbe igveniie to parlicipat.e in comuityEer.yice..proqrua, if auch order is 1@re'erefomat.ion or rehabiliEat.ion, ild, subject to the further order of the court,may:
{€+ (i} pLace the juvenile on probation subject to the superyj.sionof a probaLion officer;

- {+ llijl Pemi.t the juvenile to remain in his or her om home,aubject. to Lhe EuperyisioD of the probation officer; or{€} (iii} cause the juvaile to be placed in a suitabLe fili1y homeor inslitution, subject to the superyigion of the plobabion officer. If thecourt has cmitted the juvoile to the care and custody of the Department. ofgealth ud H,'p.h seryice6, Lhe departmst shaLl pay the cost8 of Lhe eui.tattef eily hme or in't.itution strich are not otheryiae paid by the juvenile,aparqta ,
under aubdivision (1) (a)r *$-{#}= c {+ie of thi' section, upon ad.etemination by the court. that tbere are no parentsal. private, o. tEh..Dublic fuda avaita-ble for the care, ostody, aa *inteolrce of a juvenile,the court. Ey order a r€soBable 6u for the care, custody, and mintenace ofthe juvqile to be f,aid out of a fud which ahall be appropriated. amually byche couty wbere the !,etiEion is filed util a Euitabre provision may be madef or the juvmile wiehout auch lElment, gE
{+} ereept.# fEeidcd i* !€biG W +,he (b) The court maycmit' auch juvaile to tbe office of .ruvsire seryicea, EIf-E-JireniIe uderthe age of teelve yearB sbalr Dot be ffii+*cd to placed lu ghe youthRehabilitation ud ?reatneDt. ceter-caeva or.t3 the vouth netrabilitat.ion ad

(4) (a) a juv@ile is on lrrobatj.on or under thesupervision of the court. ed it. ia aLLeged that the Juvenile ls aqain ajuvenile a de€i*ed bl. described in I

petition cy be
gubdivieion (1), (2), (3) (b), or (4) ofaection 13-217, a filed ud the sile procedure foLlowed andrights givs at a hearing @ Ehe original petition If an adjudication is@de Ehat the allegat.iona of the getit.iou are true, tbe court may make aydislDsition authorized by thig aection for such adjudicaEions- ; e{+} (b) t{hs a j uv@ile iE placed on probat.ion or under thesupenision of the court for conduct Eder su.bdivision (1) , l2l , (31 (b), or(4) of section 43-247 uat iL i.s alleged lhaL the juvsile has violated a temof E-obatloB or supenision or that. the juvoile haa violated e order of thecourt, a rction to revoke probation or superyision or Lo change Lhedisposltion Ey be fited ud proceedings held aa followg:

{€} (i) The motion Ehall aet forth sDeclfic factual allegations ofthe aLleged violationa ad a copy of auch rction Bhall be eeryed on allpersons required to be seryed by sections 43-262 to 43-26j,
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++ (ii) The juvenile sha1l be entitled to a hearing before Lhe
court to detemine the validity of Ehe allegations. seb +o?th purgta*t +e
€ub+i+i+in ++)-s eA +#ir ceeEii.* At 6uch irearing Ehe juvenl'1e thaLl be
entitled to those rights relaEing to cou8el. provided by section 43'2'72 a\d'
tho6e riqht,a relallng to detenElon provided by sectionE 43-254 to 43-256. The
juvenile BhaLl also be enLj.tled to speak and pre8ent docmenls, witneasea, or
other evidence on hi6 or her om behalf. He or she may confrong peraons who
have given adverse infomacion concerning the alleged violations, may
croE6-exiline auch perBon6, and may 6how that he or 6he did not violate the
conditions of hls or her probation or, if he or 8!re did, that nitigati.ng
clrcwatanceB EugEeBL chaE the violation doea not warranL revocation. fhe
revocaEion hearing shall be heLd wiLhln a reaaonable lime after the Juvenile
lE taken into cuslody,

S (lil) The hearing shal1 be conducled in an infomal mamer and
Ehall be flexibl*nouqh to consider evidence. includlng lecterE, affidavits,
and ogher maeerial, lha! would not be admi8sible in an adveflQrff adversarlal
criminal trial;

€). (iv) the juvenj.Le thall be given a prelimj'nary hearlng In all
caaea wtren the juvenile Ia confined, detained, or otheilige sigmificantly
deprived of h1s or her liberty aa a result of his or her alleged v1olatlon of
probaEion. such preliminary hearlng shal1 be held before an lmpart,ial pereon
other Ehil hl8 or her probaElon off,lcer or any peraon direcEly lnvolvea with
the case. If aa a re8ult of auch prellminary hearinE probable causo l8 foud
to *1st, tshe luvenile shall be entlLl.ed to a hearlng before the courE ln
accordance wlth €ubdi+i+i# *+l{b} and ++H ei t*"+a r€€+'i€t thjs
subgecLloni

-te)ts (v) If the juvEnlta IE foud by lhe court Lo have violated the
temE of hia or her probaLlon, lhe cour! my modlfy che tems and condltlone
of che probaglon order, extend the period of probrtlon, or enEer any order of
dlspositlon that could have been maae ats Lhe Elme the orlglnal order of
probation was antcradl err i+ +he ffi e€ +fx' j#c+i.l€ edi+e{-o+€e +€ be
ni+lr+r +hG dc#i*tJ# of aub+*rr*e*a €H*+ of €.ecl.+* *'eq, {:'lE .6tFt7
r{"+G g#{dc!*rig, +}G dl€lce*t+ffi wi+elfer ney *a Gddi+i,* €cffi.i+ s*efl
#e +e t;he eF**e ef Me €s*ffi tEde? €€€+ldi {3-*8*t and

*FI (vil In caEes whan the court revokea probation, lt 3ha11 enter a
wllLten statement as to ghe evidence relied on and che rea8ons for revocatlon.

Sec. 27- section 43-2,129, RevlEed statutes Supplemenc, 199?, is
ilended to readr

43-2,t29- Sections 43-245 to 43-2,L2,9 and aeccion 25 of this acb
6ha11 be knom and may be clted aa lhe Nebrask€t .ruvenile code.

sec. 28. section 43-535, Revl'e$d statsuteE Supplement, 7997, i8
mended to read:

43-535. In deteminlng the rate af reimburament for ch1ld care,
tshe Departsment of HealEh and Huan Seryices Finance and support ahall conduct
a mrket rale Eurvey of Ehe chlld care providers ln the state. The DepartmenL
of Health and HlJmn seilices shall adjusL Ehe relnburamenE rate for chlld
care every aecond year beginning \ruLy 1, 1997, at a rate not leaa Ehil Lhe
sixtiech percenLlle and not, to exceed tshe sevenly-fifEh percentll'e of the
currenc markeC rate 6uryeyr----ElggP.lllhqt-llationallv accredlted child care
providers mav be rei,nbursed aE hiqher raLes.

sec. 29. section {3-905, Revi6ed sitaEutes supplement, 1995, i8
amended to read:

43-905. (1) The Department of He€Illh and Hwan seryicea shaLL be
che legal guardian of aI1 children comicted to it. The department ahall
afford tenporary care and thall use special diligence to provide suitabLe
homes for auch children. The deparEnent is authorized Lo place auch chlldren
in Euit.able families for adoption or, in the discretian of the deParbment, on
a writt.en contract.

(2) The contract shall provide (a) for tha children'E education in
the public achoola or ocheryise, (b) for teachj.ng thm 6ome useful occupatlon,
and (c) for kind and proper trealnen! aa ment,erB of the family in which they
are placed.

(3) whenever any child who haE been comj'cted to the Department of
Health and Huan seryiceE becomes self-supporLinq' the direeccr DlrecBor of,
Health ud Huan Services shall declare that fact aod Ehe guardian8hip of the
department shall cease. Thereafter Ehe child shaLl' be entitled co his or her
om earnings. Guardianahip oi and seryices b}' the department shalf Dever
extend beyond Ehe age of majority, except that servjces by the departmenE to a
child shal1 continue unLit the child reaches the age of twenty-one if Ehe
chiLd iB a sluden! regularfy attendlng a school., college, or univer6iEy or
regularLy aEtending a course of vocaLional or technical training deaigned to
prepare such child for gaj-nfu1 enplolment.
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(4) Whaever the parentE of any ward, whoae parental righcs have not
been t.eminatsed, have become able to support and educate their child, the
iepartment. Ehall restore the child to tri6 or trer parentss if the home of such
parent.s would be a suitable home. The guardianship of the depariment sha1l
then cease.

( 5 ) whsever pemat. f ree homes f or the ch j-ldren cannot be
cbtained, the departEent 6ha11 have the authority to provide and pay for the
oalnteuce of che childra iD private fmilies, boarding homea, or
lnatsi,tsutions for care of childra.

{+ fPhe Eepaftf,e+ €,f f+ea+tlr €id #ffi €ffii€ F:iffi aaal €rppeFe
s$al+ p#ide aaC t,e? {tr li€Hi, erd IE€?erttr dreqe jrc t*
e*C+s{i,mEs +} e €aci+tr lo6tG paf*E fEcltls {&e hffi bffi.lii€eased c
aip"r# €e pf#ide ffi * ite lE* b€.H€eho€e c atxEeree by a +ega++y
eet€H +aJ+6 +r1:* ffi* €?e*tl,g si+I+i +tre atsatse +e pf*i3e ffi

Sec. 30. Section 43-1320, Revised Statutes Supplmenb, 1996, is
mqded to read.

L3-L32O. (1) The Legislature finds ed decLares that foater parents
are a valuable re8ource providing e lqDrtilt serylce to the citlzena of
Nebraska. The f.egialature recoEnizes that the curren! insurance crlsis has
adveraely affect,ed ame foster paruEa ln several raya. Foster parents have
bee mable to obtain liabiliLy ineurance coverage over and above homeomer's
or tenmtsrs coverage for act.iona filed against. tha by the foster child, Ehe
child,a !,arenta, or ttte child's Iegal guardian. In addiEion, Ehe monchly
palmqt mde Lo f,oster parets 18 not sufficient to cover Lhe cost of
obtaining *tsqded cove-age ad lhere is no Eechanian in place by whlch foster
paraea ca recapture Lhe coat. Foater parents, per6onal resources are at
rlsk, ed therefor Che Legislature desirea to provide relief t,o addreEa these
probl@.

(2't The Departseot of, Health ud Hl@ serylcea Finace apd support

a leqa1lv establiahed Indlil tri.bal coucil operatl,nq wlthln tbe state to
Drovide care.

jll There ls hereby created the Postser Parent Liablllty ad Property
Dmage Fuat. fhe fud shall be administered by the Departhent of HeaLtb and
HuJtE Serylces Fl.nace and SupIDrt ild shall be used to p!.9:{.199_lggs!:!g_-t!9l
Eelf-inaurinq the foater parent proore pursuut co aection 81-8,239.01 or to
purchaae any llabllity ud property dffige insurance polIcy provlded pursuant
!o subsection {5} of €e€+is {J-9e5 (2) of tbis eection and reimburse foster
parents for srelnburaeat liabiltty ild property dmage lncurred or caused by a
foster child aa th€ reaulu of acts covered by the inauruce policy. Claims
for ureilibursed liability ild property dilage incurred or cdused by a foster
child my be submitted in ctre mer provided j.D the State tiliacellueous
clalma Act. Each claim ahall be llniEed to the ilout of any deductible
applicable to the inaurmce policy provided pur6uan! Eo aub8eccion {+ e+
cccei* ge5 (2) of tshis BecEion, ild Ehere ffiy be a flfty-dollar deductlble
payable by th€ f,oater parenh per claim. The Depalcment of Hea1th and Hwan
serl-ce6 Finace anal support shall adopc ad promulgaEe rules and regulaElons
to carry oue thia aection. Any rcney in lhe fud available for invescmenb
shaLl be invested by the Etate lnvegtsent offlcer pursuant Eo the Nebraska
capital Expusion Act, and the Nebraaka State Fuds Investment Act.

Sec. 31. rhe Director of Heallh ild Hmu Seryices mav reoest thac
pettv cash fuda be created at epecific locatiop6 which Ew be used for fees
ild coats related co the prosecution of suprcrc establlshment, modlfication,
and enforc&enE caae6, includinq. but not limited to, court co€ts, filinq
fees, seryice of process feea, sheriffta cost6, darnishment and execuclon
feea, court reporter and trilscriptiotr coata, costs related Eo appeals,
witness and merE witness f ees, and f ees or coata f or obtainind necessary
docwents. The pettv ca8h fuds 6ha11 be created ud adniniEtered aa Drovided
in aection 81-104.01, except that the arcuL in each pet.tv cash fud sha1l not
be 1es6 ttran Lsdtv-five dollara nor more thm one thousand dollars'

sec. 32. section 43'2624, Revised sEatuces supplsent. 1997, is
ilended to read:

43-2621. The Departsent af Health ad Huu Seryicea sha1l award
grant6 to persons, comuity-based organj,zations, or 6choo16 needing
assistance to start or inprove a chlld care progrm or needinq assj.stance to
provide 6taff craininq for a child care proqril. No grant sha11 exceed teb
thousand dollars. A recipient of a grants sha1l not be eligible for a grant
more thu once in a chree-year period. child care granca 6ha11 be awarded on
the basis of need for the prolrcsed seryices in the comunity. GranEs thall be
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, Relsaue Revtsed statutes of Nebraaka

given only to grranteea who do not diEcr:iminace again6! children- with
aisabilltles or chlldren whose care 16 f,unded by aBy sEate or federal fund6'
wtren conaiderlng grant appl'icatsions of equal merit, the aepartsm€nc eha1l award
Ehe grant to Eh; appllcanl wiricfr has not prevlousLy received a grant from che
Child Care Grant Eund

Sec. 33 .

sec. 34. SecLlon
iB eended Eo read l

€t}-i1}i}s+e+?ltlgthelntentofgheLeglslaturelhaEtheJuvenlle
justice ay8Lem provide individualized aue*++ic+r Gelcr accountabilityT and
inalvlttualizea treatment for 1uvenlles In a mmer conslstenE wlLh pub11c
;af.cy c" thGe juvenile8 wfiryiofite the law. The juvenile juatslce ayat'em
6ha11 alao promoce prevention efforta through the EuPport of Drogrma and
seryices desigheal to meEt Ehe needs of those Juvenilee who are ldentified aE

belng ats rtsi of vlolatlnd the 1aw and those whoae behavlor ts auch ghat lhey
end.anger thsaelves or othirs. The goal of the Juvenile justice systm ahall
be to provlde a rang:e of progrms and Berylcaa whlch:

(1) netain and eupport juvoll€a within thelr honea whenever
poBslble ud approDrlatei

(21 pio.tae the least reElrictive and mos! ap9roprlaEe setting for
juvenlles whlle adequately Procectlng ths and rhe comunl'Ey,

(3) Are cm;iiy-ba8ed and are provlded ln aa cloae proxlmlty to
the Juvenlle'a cmulcy as poa8lble and approprlate,

(4) Provide frme, Eecure, and EheraDeutlc confinement to thoae
Juvmlles who present a danger to the cosErulty,

(5) Provide foliorup and afcercare servlcea !o Juvcnileg uheD
retumed, Eo their famllies or cormltles to enaure tha! progreaE made and
behaviorE 1earred are lntegrated and continued,

(6) ttold JuvenileB accoutable for ghelr unlawful behavlor in a
remer conaiatent with lheir long-tem needB,

(7) BaBe treatEent plamlng and aerylce provlalon upon an indlvidual
€peessei+ evaluation of the juvenile'a needai

tiJ--TiE-Jmf1y focuseit and lnclude the Juvenlle'B fml1y ln
asseaament, +f,eatffit gigg plaming, treatment. and service provision as
aPProPriatei- (9) Provlde supealslon and Eeplce qoordlnaElon, a8 aPpropriate' to
implqent and monltor treacment plana and !o prevent reoffendlng,- (10) Provide incegraled seryice defivery through approprlate
linkages to other fruan aerylce agenciea i and

(11) Promote uhe deveiopment and implmentatlon of comulty-baaed
progrus deslgned to prevenE ulawf,ul behavlor and to effectlvely mlninlze che
aepin ana durieion of lhe juventle'8 lnvolvement, in lhe juvenile Jusclce
BysEem.

sec. 35. For purcosea of the HealEh and Huan saryl'ceB' of,f lce of

?

amended to read!
Sectlon 83-925.02, Revlsed SEaEuEes

There is created wlthin Che DepartmenE of Health and
office of .fuvenlLe servlcea. The office thal1 bgyg

++-+F.-+2=
Huan seryicee che
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be eeta};Hed
e€.+,i€ shal.+ +16vedeBar+rea+ tu trrftffi the

eeparat€ pr€€edtrG crd allnl+ dcrcf€t, aid rclE-t b€eget ir{.orFa+iG
eet,afatcly- +G tiEp€6 €+ c{.fi+i.lr€t? €ffi fr*et+# et +he e{.+i+ slre]+ lE
ffii€* ete €+Heratire+lFr t*sgh e shFirg, €f adri*i#ere+fre o+at-€?
9etffi the e+i€ ead +t d€t,artlieiF,- s d€+ffiii€d by +i+e E.ir€re €+ flealEh
rrd grffa €e+i.€tr

Sec. 37. The administrative duties of the Office of .ruvenile
3eryice6 are to !

placmats, ild evaluations ,

f ei1ie6;
(10) Supewise and coordinate iuvenile parole and aftercareseryices, ad
(11) Exercise all powers ild perfom all duiiea necessary to carrvouC its reE@naibLlities uder the tlealth and Humn Sewicea. Offtce af

lruvenile Seryices Act.
Sec. 38. Section 83-925.O7, Reviaed Stsaeutes Supplenen!, f991, is

iladed to read:
e3-9e5=4+= *i dffi+ofd.q' i+o tEegra+- th€ The Of f ice of Juvenile

Seryices ahall utilize:
(f ) s**gi +l}e to*e €,+ cAeira+ic *c +t€ c{"4*€ by d$ign+rt the

fffitiaa+ €t)eei+i€e+oie tc tlre €t'eEFie cf +lE of$e ad ffiE+iql tfr€
!ffi ef, ehaage G tEogwr Atrcf+e*+r 6al ffii€ a4 tcH to *e
o++ie,-

++ g€ye+op r+€le Risk eal *e€d gggcE aaseasmenE inscruentB for use
in detemining the leveL of Ereateent. for the Juvenile, r€€d +c d€tsr+i* er
et}E p+ffiab a+ tle +ic a ircj*c c+s t'lte €ffeEfr El}*+ €fref+ *re+rde
E+i€fl++ry aid ?i{f+ +ee€+ng tle i{€+rc*t& ir ael€eGed jr*i€d+€++Ht

++ ge+e+ep a (2) A case claasificaiion proce6E co inctude tjre
6tak et €+#i++ea+,iq t)fogru levels of treatment deflneil by rulea
apd re@Iationa ed caEe Mnagment standarda for each frrcglffi level gl
tsreatment. The procesa Ehall provide for a balance of accountabllLlv, publIc
aafetv, ed treatmenti -(3 ) CaEe nilaqment f or a1I iuveniLes comitted to the of f lce; +h+G
ehd* i+eilude p+.f€+ +eo++Dg +lre e1+6i{ii#.!* tffi }++rh jffi++6
ffii+e€d ** !;f€eGntt(4) I}eye+ee e A purchaee-of-care ayEtq uhich will facilitate the
developments of a stalewide comuity-based ffit-iffi array of care wlEh lhe
involvment of Che private aector and the local public 6ector. Care services
my be purctraaed fron privat.e provid.ers to provide a wider dlverslty of
aeryices. This systs 6hal1 include accesELng existing Title IV-E funds of
the federal Social Security Act, as ilended, as medicaid funds, and olher
fuding sources tso supporE eligible comuity-baEed servlces. Such Eervices
developed ad purchased shall include, but not be limiLed to, eval.uatlon
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Eervicea. Services sha1l be affered and delivered on a reqlonal basig; *SJ€lt
€&€:* be #i{ib;}e * E g€ograpl'ra=alt ae#i*e baeia tem t*3 ataE+ +he
e+a*ra+i+ ffii.€ rei*a5le €t +lte rM +i€g*e&}i€ ead xehd,b.i{:ireaei6
eer+* pupffiit +e seee,iffi €-f-,-++f +e &]-*r*&$ €* be ct"p+eil€r*ed ri+#
eErehaeed ffii+f-bffiee *al*Eiff #!* 9he ffii.+'fa-M s,E*atsis
ffii€ €hGl+ rep+ffi t+e salt&e+* ffi.+e€ #i-l€*€ a+ +lle :Jetit
g+eg?eee+e efie xe$€b;!l'++ae,ifr €ei+c bt. Dee€fib(= 1+r +99+- lJ+ eeeee iietEed
d#iag +#e t}*i€e +r rrH€h tlEe iffi++e +€ lElfig saJri€+€e €H 5e +he
*et'effi+S+.1'*t? e+ tlrc et&cer

(5) Es.€+ep c ffiitiF}*sed iE&e3efrete etd Comunilv-based
evaluation tffi * t'=eteEtlt'e €#lEbG(d €€+saC'iG t}ffi €hel+ be
d**€Ped ace tlH€t-+€&t€e ii #ref,a+ jtr+sd+€t*# Droqrds, suDDlsented
bv one or more residential evalualion proqrma. A reaidential evalualion
program ahal1 be eetab']j€hee provided in a couEy containing a city of the
metropolitan c1ass. comunj.tv-based eval.ualion aervices 6ha11 replace the
realdentlal evalualion services available at the YouLh Diamostic and
Rehabilllalion center bv Decembar 31, 1999, and t

++ 3€Yet€p +iEeliaa+.!e*{{f&+*6m €e; jffil+e €€#i€ ffiEeF
aad i{c++n€+ €*E} d.fr#trat*€G +f+€e 4lre ri€lG iEseeEieats Gd
e€ms+ElF+e&ed €€sesareat ard a*+*gis Ffecedut+ ffi!. be ?i{3t-t€€+€d ae
+hc Jrei+e €€+i€ eeE€E emet*+is ci+e&r aae

{++ (5) {'deit+{-!| ud *cffird +he iftreE*ete} &.qBt'!se*e iFG a A
management infomation aystem. The eystm thall be a uif,ied,
lnterdepartmenEaL client infomatlon Eystem which supporEs Gcetsfreft+ the
manaqment funclion aE well aa the aeilice funolion'

sec. 39. section 83-925.05, Revised Statutes Supplement, f997, ls
mendad to readr

&F-9*5es5= The offlce of Juvenile seryices shall deElgm and make
avaj,lable progra8 ild lreaEmenc gerylceg a! throuqh the youLh rehabilitatslon
and trealmse centera for juvenlle offendera. The progrma and creatment
aervice3 Bha11 be based upon lhe lndividual or fmily +ccearett ead
evaluatlon process and Erealmen! plan. Proqrms ad trealsent serylces ahal1
addre6a !

(1) Behavioral impaiments, severe sotional diaturbances, 6ex
offender behaviors, ild oLher m€nEal health or paychiatric digordera;

(2) Dng and alcohol addicEion,
(3) Hea1ch ild medlcal needs,
({) Education, Epeciat education, ancl related aerolcea;
(5) rndividual. group, and family counseling Eeryicee as appropriaEe

wlth any lreatment plan relaEed to aubdi\risions (1) through (4) of thls
Eeccion. seryiceB sha1l also be made available f,or juveniles who have been
physically or BeroalLy abuaed;

(5) A case managment and coordinatj.on procesg! €hel+ be deaiEned
rlij€h +i{+ !g assure appropriaLe reintegration of the juvenile Lo his or her
fmily, 6choo1, and comunity. This procesE shaLl follow individualized
plaming which 6ha11 beEin aL inLake and €3ee3rcir eval'uaclon. strucLured
progrming shall be scheduled f or all juveniles. This progrmlng 8ha11
include a strong academic progril as well as classe5 in healEh education,
living 6ki118, vocational Lraining, behavior managem4E and modificagion,
money managment, fmily and parent responsibj.lj.ties, aubsEilce abuse
asareDeEs, physical education, Job ski118 training, and job placement
asEisEance. ParEicipation shall be required of aIl juveniles. The goal of
such EbrucEured programlng shall be co provj.de the academic and 1if,e 8kil1s
necesaary for a juvenile Eo Bucce6sfully return to his or her home and
comunlly upon release; and

(71 The de6ign and delivery of treatment progrmg wlthin the youtsh
rehabillcaEion and lreatment cenEers as well ae any licensing or certificaEion
requiremenEE, and Ehe office 8hal1 foIIoil the requirements as slaEed within
Title XIX and Tible Iv-E of the federal Social security Act, aa amended, the
Special EducaEion Act, or other funding guidelines as appropriate. It is the
inLent of tshe Legislature lhats bhese fudj.Rg sources tha1l be utilized tso
support. aervj.ce needE of eligibLe juveniles in resldence at the youth
rehabiliLation and treatment cenEers.

sec. 40. section 83'925.L2, Revised Stalutes supplement, 1996, i8
mended to read i

€.*aS.rifi= (1) whenever any juvenil.e is sent€tccd G comitted
under any provLsion of law co the Office of.ful.enile Serviceg, co any facility
operated by Ehe Office of Juvenile Service6, or !o Ehe custody of the ierd*
* AdministraEor of the office of ,fuvenile sen'iceg, a euperj'ntendents of a
facillEy, or an adninisEraEor of a prooram, he e she shcl+ be the iuvenile is
deemed te be aereefteee € comitgeal to tlhe office of JuveDile serviceg.
Juveniles comitted to ghe office of, Juvenile services sha11 also be
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(2) l$he Jffii+€ €#i€es Hr ffit. dsigtate 6 a t'l:c €+eelsEtrreit c p+ffi+ of e jrei*e ffii+t€d €e +lre g+gi€ of Jrr+ci*eeGv,i€ er!:a ffii-fib+e7 s+i+€$,fe, aid apprepfi€+e reeiare +a#1. cii€+i++t+e shetl# * *ec c!,eretd b}. +Jae +tcte7 E eth* p]:E@ea?preprlcee +e ++e reede e+ thc jffii+€? r*et+}E * ac! €?erat€d b]. t+es€a+€, aad Ba? ats aal. +ire €fesf* steh jffii+e Sffi # I'+rc ef p+a€*e
t€ aa€ther €uUteee +e +he ifb;Eq.i{g+

S * jffii+e d€*rd +e be 6 deffiiH {+ aub+i+felG ++ e€eeebis {.3+}tF €tlij* rets be #ifed * +ffir€€f=ed +e eDy €Ei']+.Er d#isee
eriie-++' {or the +4,riffiei+ of aJu;}+ ffii++€d o{+€iderer aDd

++ rt jffii+e d&i+a.d +o bc ffi ds*i+€d {* a*+i+i+i* {+H {f+?* 14+ €f 6ee+i* *]-3++ oha* re€ be #i€eC G tf,GafEf,ed +e a]I +rqi;H?dsilad eriici+y +c the ittprt€eH6+ sf adr+b €dGi+lerl ef.dffi u+e#chc Javec+re i€ +i*t€:ffi eF ale c eld6 ad i+ e ffiiffi tlf,ea+ +g the
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Eeryicea.

3€+eqr e+
jffii-f€ t'ffi& {* othE *+c# tFLe det€i:ifr}ia c +s r,he++r+ tlE+s a @=+€E tltreee +e #H.l. €leL} be Ede o.+y a€.e* E jrei-J€
e€rr+ a€Fingl i* tlte €er+ o+ #fgif,a+ di€Eo+i+l* e+ ri*i€lr t&e jffii+e shal+hre tJrG fi# +e be rep=eo€it€d bt eoEoeil-

by coungel,
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SEc. {2

83-925.13, RBviaeil Stalutes Supplemeng, f997 , is
mended Eo read:

€a-9a5-+3= Th€ DirecLor of, Health aDd Hwan seryices sha1l have the
auchorlty, and my delegate the authorlty only !o the 4@iEi!!.Eg!9E-!E-l!g
office oi Juvsile seryices! k€!, to lssue deuainer6 for the aDDrehension
ad deLentlon ffiftto iE+ +lre aEe&ts of Juvenlle8 who have absconded from a
€€€++++y c er€c* €?Gratcd' 5y +lte cf{+G + t#i{€4 tJEq.g} a rrat!rcts ri'LElr
placement wiEh or comiEmenu lo che offlce. Any peace officer who GE#
detafns a j\Mnile ffih a EEafte detalner thall dG++i{r bgL! the Juvenile
ln an approprlate facility or program f,or Juleniles until the offlce can take
cuatody of Ehe juvenile,

sec. 44. sectj.on 83-472, Revised statutes Supplsent, 1995, is
mended to read:

€B-4i1i-. (1) Every juvenile comitted to +he i*ot{!'h {fe}a*+t€t+*
ead +reBtffie €ei+.4.{(q6!ftey G +€ulii f€h€b+lj+etii* eid lFrcetreats
€e+e*-€effi c cL+€ 4#i:i+ty e t,+ffi€*+ o* lhe Off,ice of .ruvenlle
Service6 urd# 'eet+# T1-*6S +e €.3-++g pursuant co Ehe Nebraska Juvenlle
Code or pulsuant to subBecbion (3) of section 29-2204 sha1l remaln +llere
comibLed util he or stre actains che age of nineteen {i+6 €# raa# o!
ig leqally discharged.

(2) +he eg+e.E #c €€#i€ €}af+ €dc?E ale pcm+geEa f,iiLE
aial reqtl*+ce t# +lne er€ne+.+€ir- €nd +i#+ di#+Erq|e ef Jt+e#ls
€tell s €l!cl+ be €#idered ffi+is+rra beae*i+i++ {G +*re €t+i€ .{i JH+i+e
s#lffi qfid +a€ilri+-is u*de +ce di*eFiff *d t]te +ffi++eh

+)- The dlecharge of any juvenlle purguant to Ehe rules and
regulat.lons or upon bis or her attalmenE of the age of nlneteen shal1 be a
complet€ r€lease from all peqalciea incurrad by conviction or adjudicacion of
the offense for whicb he or 6he was comitEed'

sec. 45. seclion 83-4,101, Rei6sue Reviaed statutea of Nebraska, is
ilended to read:

€a-{n+e+= (1) A court mav, purauant to EecEion 43-281, D1ace a

€orfg Gy ffiY
€c+e* rip* the ffi +effi
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*e eeadi+i.* aid €.r+e€+ +e er+ p#i+i.* et ]a a gffi ffii+nerto €oEhe rror€l! *eha*i+a+itr and rpfeatffir 
-eea+ef-ff€€ffy 

G the HR€h€b.i+i€a+iq aae +rea+reftf €en+€f-€ffi
{++ !}h€ jre*++e eoEC mF r*+heu+ +ama+ em+tneat? +€+€f efjrei+e +asd i+ &eed +,rrc€€ +e +he *euth wi€ aad *ehabi+i+aeiaee*te- €d. deger+iG fG t}rirtffi €f ebffiEtl€F,_ +€t*rg? €id €*afr**aeitr;bet* ren+€+ end t'fiCa+isl:

€3-+++?= Each ber. c g+f+ a+ the tf€Bt} Eingre&t+e edRehe#itr €*e* r,hetser €ffii++€d e refsr+ iuvenile placed forevaluat.ign wlLh rhe Office of ,Juvepile Seryices statl be-sur]EEtEE-[o-iEatcat
";"h .b;.rffiEeetiiqr aad €x6ira**€i7 bot# ffit++ aid esrs+€a+- & €h*l+ Ire fiffift €Feer+*ir t}e ffi *e *i- aae-i.€c!*f *t{!.i*+alee ard sidu€+ eDC +o {*Ci€a+ea treg* der$Eaed to be H-+aee ia erde Ge €€e6p+i€h t+e rehabi+i+aeiqa*d peai+ hi+ !c+re +e €+i€+jl 4rc et fli€ ctj€eii+ at+ii+udeo e*e oaduetzer{}i€h t,regffi ohaJ+ be €arcfu++:. *e++*e+.-

Sec. 47. Section 83-r1,104, Reia6ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isamended to read:

Sec. {6
mended to read:

Section 83-4,1O2, Relsaue Revised SeaEutes of Nebraska, is

++I aay jre++e re+e!=ed -ce t+e *oi.trt @i€ €rc wiseeater Ga:. ba fe+ffieaf t}u€fmt uI,* aEdff €f *e sf,e t rifii€h he ff .here r.e€a.B!t * rifis +ne tErfffi €f tbc tefa-a+ hrc be6 eee€iE':#Ed_

*-4+€{-

++I.nf ffii++d te sfeuEh g+cgaGtsi€
ard €ei€e fry be r+e8ed t{Ere+ff uDa tlrc ffi tffi cdeaei-Ei€re ad fi+ieee +g tl+ 

"+*i+i.ffi 
e€ +tr @ gffi +Jre re*ffi eFj{re*i+e ffiyi++d +o +'he Lertb Iteh#i* €rd rprea+ffie €eEt€f-*sfirelr* tlre +ou+lt i€hi*i8a+i.6 ehd tFf,Etfiert €erter-€ffie

sec. 48

Sec. 49

Sec. 5O

424

Sec.51
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sec. 5

sec. 53

sec.5d

sec.55
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i^ahe-a r- hra-r{.p leu'ln tha state df Nebraska and mav be an employee o
he Dewtrmi of HeaI th and Huan Servlces or an attornev who is
nAaFAiAan| a^-rr:^r^r rl tha hearlnd dfflcer iB an emlovee Of t

ha ^' ah6 ah.l1 h^t ha:qqinncd r^ ahv dlrtips remrirind him or
rra nnaalna ledr] edwi.e 16 anv..rson ehDloved bv or who lg a contrac
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Sec. 56. Sect.ion 48-642, Revised St.atutea Supplment, ]-gg7, isamended to read:
48-647. (1) Any asaigment, pledge, or encunbrance of any right tobenefits which are or may become due or payable under aectiona iA_eiz to48-626 6halt be void qcepe aa 6et forth in thia aection. such rightE tobeneflts shalL be exapt frm levy, qecution, attachment, or any other raedywhataoever provided for the colleccioD of debt.. Boefits received by ilyindi,vldual, so long as they are not mingled with other fuds of the reci;lent;shal1 be exempt from any rqedy what.aoever for che collect.ion of all debtsexcept. debta lncurred for neceasaries furniahed to suctr indivldual or hl,s orher apouse or depsdenls during the time wha such individual eaa ue[Er]-oyed.Any waLver of uy seEption provlded for in thi6 section ahall be vold. AnyasaigmenL, pledge, or ensu$brance of any right. or claim to coRtribut.iona orto any money credited to uy erployerr s reserye account in the UnemplolmaEcompenEation Fud 8ha11 be void, and. the sue shal1 be *eEE,t tr-m 1ewy,execuelon, aeEachrent, or any other reedy whataoever provLded for Checollectlon of debts, and oy waiver of uy exenpti"on provid.ed for iD thissectlon shall be void.
(2) (a) An individual filinq a Dew claim for usq)lolaentscompmaatlon shalI, at tlre time of filing Euch clalm, dlacLoae whethe; or not.he or ahe owee child aupport obrlgation8 as defined ud.er eu-bdiwieion (h) oflhls Bubsection. rf such individual disctoses tshat he or she tres chlld6uppor! obllgations and ie detemined to b€ eligibl€ for ustrplolmenEcofiDenaat.ion, the comissioner 6hal1 not.lfy the Dlrectsor of Health and HllmnseryLcea tshat the indlvidual haa been d.etemined tso be eliqible foruemplolmenc conpenEatlon.(b) fhe comLa3ioner Bhall deduct ad wlthhold f rom ay usEtr lolDent.compenaat.lon otherylse payable to m Individual dlscloaing child support

ob1 igations .(1) The ilout apeclfled by the lndividual to tb.e comlsaloner to bededucted under this Eubaection, if neither subdivision (ii) nor (iii) of thiasu-bdlvlsion iB apptlcable;(ii) The ilount, if any, detemined purEuut' to an agresent berweenthe dlrector and auch indlvlduat oelng Ehe ctrlld support. obligat.ion8 to have aspeci.fied moun! wiLhheld and such agremeut being submitted to thecomlssloner, ule8s aubdivision (iil) of thls 8ubdivlslon is applicable, or(iii) lhe eout otheilise required to be so deduct.ed ud withheldfrom 6uch uemplolmetrt compengatlon purauant to legal procesa, aa EhaU tem iad.efined in eubdivision (2) (i) of Lhis section, properly seryed uIDn thecomiaEioner.
(c) Any ilout deducted ad withheld uder subdiviaion (b) of thissubsectlon 6ha11 be pald by the comissLoner to the direclor.(d) lny ffiout ded.ucted ild withheld uder subdivislon (b) or (q) ofghls subaeclion Eha11 for all purposea be treated as 1f iL were pald to Eheindividual aa unemplolment compenaaeion ad paid by such individu;l to thedireccor in Eatlsfaction of hi6 or her chlld suptDrt obligatlons.(e) For purposeE of subdiviEi.ons (a) thEough (d) ud (s) of thissubsection, the tem unmplolment cotrpensatlon shall meil any compensationpayabl,e under the Eoplolmenc Security Law ud including ilouts payable by thecomj.Esioner pursuanE Eo il agreqst by ay federal 1au provlAnng for

compensation, assiatace, or allowuces with respect to ues!,Iolment.(f) This Eubsection shal1 apply only if appropriate arrangqentshave been mde for reinburaement by the Department of Health ud HtmD
Servlcea for ehe administrative coEts lncurred by the comlsaloner uder thiaaection which are atcributable to child suplprt obligationa being enforced bythe departnent.

(g) The director ed the comiesioner Bha1l develop and implment acol,lection syatm to carry out the intent of thiB Eubdlvlslon. The systo6hal1, at a ninimw, provide that:
. (i) The comissioner ahall. periodlcally notify the dlrector of tsheinfomat.ion listed in aect.ion 43-1?19 with reapect to individuaLa det.eminedto be eligible for umplotment. compensation during such perlod,(ij-) Un1ess the couty at.Lomey, the authorized atcorney, or tsheDepartmen! of Health ed Hua Services has sent a notice on the ame aupportsorder under sectlon 43-f120, ulrcn the notificatlon required by subd.iviaion(2) (S) (i) of Lhis section, the director shall aend notlce to uy auchj,ndividual who owea child Eupport obligations and who is aubject to incmewithholdlng pur8uilt to subdivi6ion (2) (a), (2) (b) (1i), or (2) (b) (i1i) ofsection 43-1718.01. The notice shall be sent by certified mil to thelast-knom addresa of the indi.vidual and shall alate the aue infomagion asrequired uder aection 13-7720;(iii) (A) If the 6upport. obligatiotr ia not based on a forelgn support
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order entered purBuanc co sccEion 43-1129 and Ehe individual rcquesta a
hearing, the DeparEmenc of Health and Hman service6 shaIl hold a hearing
wirhin fifteen dais of the date of receipt of thc requesE. The hearing shal1
be in accordance with the A&ninlstrative Procedure AcE. The aBglgment shal1
be held in abeyance Pending the outcome of che hearing. The deparcment thal1
nolify the indlvidual and Ehe comiasioner of its decl'ion within fif,teen dayg
of the date the hearlng ls beld; and

(B) 7f the suppor! obllgation ia based on a foreigm support order
enbeled purauant to section 43-7129 and the individual' requesta a hearing' the
county aiLorney or authorized attorney thalI apply the procedure8 described ln
Eectiona 43-f712 Lo 43-71421

(iv) (A) It no hearing i6 requested by rhe indivldual under chis
subsection or pursuant to a notlce Bent under secEion 43-f720, (B) lf after a
hearing under th18 aubsecEion or section 43-:.121 the deparEment detemines
chat the asalgrnment should go inLo effect, (c) ln caseB in which the court hag
ordered Income wlLhbolaltR; for chlld supporE pursuang Eo subsectlon (1) of
EectLon 43-1718.01, or (D) in caaes in which the courts traa ordeled income
wiEhholdtng for chlLd support pursuanu Lo aaclion 43-L718.O2 and the caae
aubEequently becomes one in which chilal gupporl collechlon Eeilice6 are being
provided uder Title fv-D of the federal soclal security AcL, aa uended, the-dlrector Bha11 cerEify to the cotmissioner the ilout !o be wiEhhold for child
EupporE obllgaEions tiom the indivldual's unemplolment compenaatlon' - Such
*iir"t ahali noL in any case sxceed the nulmm ilount Demllted to be
withheld uder aection 303(b) of Lhe federal consuner credLt Protectlon Acc'
15 U.s.c, 16?3(b)(2) (A) and (B), and the mount wl'thheld to saiisfv an
arrearage of chtld supporc whs added to ttre amount wlthheld to pay current'
suppor! ahall noL *ceed Euch mdimu aouti

(v) The collect.1on Ey8tm shall comply with the requirmenEa of
Title rII ilal Title Iv-D of the federal socj'al security AcE, as meniledi

(vi) The collection system shatl be In addition to and not ln
BubsgituEion for or deroEation of any other avallable remedy, and

(v11) The dtrector and lhe comlsaloner Bha11 adopt and promulgate
rules and regulatioB6 co carry out subdivision (2) (s) of thlB 6ectlon'

(h) For purpose6 of this Eubaection, Ehe uem chl1d aupporL
obligation8 eha1l include only obtiEations which are being enforced pursuant
to a plan descrj.bed in aeccion 454 of Ehe federal Social Securlty Act whlch
haa been approved by bhe SEcretary of Health and Hwan Servicea sder Part D

of Title Iv of lhe federat soclal securigy Act.
(1) For purpoaes of Lhis sub6ection, the tem legal proceaa Ehal1

mean any sriE, order, aulmola, or oEher similar process ln lhe nature of
garniahaent, whlch:(i) Is issueil by a courE of conpetenE Jurisdiction of any aEate,
territory, or poesession of the uniLed statea or an authorized official
purEum! to order of 6uch a court of competent jurisdict.ion or purauant Eo
atat. 1"r, For purposes of this Eubdivision, bhe Dlrector of Healch aDd Hwn
senicea 8ha11 be demed an authorized oftictal pursuant go order of a court'
of compeLenb JurisdicEion or purauant Eo scate 1aw; and

(ii) Is directed !o, and the purpose of which is to compel, Lhe
comigsioner !o make a palmenb for uemplolment compenaation otheilIae Payable
to an individual in order !o EaElBfy a legal obligation of Buch indlvldual to
provide child support.(j) Nothlng in thig subsecgion 8hal1 be consErued to authorize
wi.thholtling from unmplolment'compen8aLion of any supporu ob1lgalion other
thm chi.ld support obligationa.

( 3 ) (i) An indlvldual f iling a new claLm f or uerDlolas!
compensation 3ha11, at the Eime of filinq such clain, disclose whether or noE
he or she owes an uncollected overlgsu@ce, aa defitred in sectlon 13 (c) (1) of
the federar Food sEmp Act of 197?, of food sEmp €€uttcE benefits' if not
otheryise knom or disclosed to lhe Etale food Eta$p agency. The comlssioner
shal1 notlfy the Etale food atmp. aEency enforclng such obligaLl'on o! any
individual disclosing that he or she owes an uncollected overiEauance whom the
comiaaioner deteminea is eliqible for unemplolmenE compenaation'

(b) The comiasioner thal1 deducg anal wiEhhold from any unspfolaent
compensaEion payable to an individual wtro owes an uncollected overissuance (i)
the mount rpeittt"a by the individual t,o the comiaaioner Eo be deducted and
wit'hheId uder !hi8 subaection' (ii) rhe mount' if any' delemined purauant
to an agreement aubmitted to the atate food st,mp agency uder section
13(c) (3) (A) of Ehe federal Food sEamp Ac! of 1977, or (ii1) any mount
oEheryiae rcqulred to be deducled and withhelil from unmpLoyment compenaation
purEuant Eo aectlon 13(c) (3) (B) of euch federal act.

(c) Any aout deducted and withheld under thia subsect'lon shall be
gald by che comissioner to Ehe state food st.amp agency.
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(d) Any mounL deducted and withheld under subdivision (b) of thigsubsecEion shall be rreat.ed for a1r purpoaes as if it were paid to theindividual as unemplolment conpensat.ion and paj.d by such ind.ividual to lheState food stmp agency as repalment of che individuarrs ucolrected>verissuance.
(e) For purposes of this subsection, unsplolment com!,ensaEion nea[sahy compenaation payable uder the Emplolment. Security Law, iDcluding @unts

-oayable by the comissioner pursuant !o an agrement uder any federal lawgrowiding for compensaLion, assistance, or allowances with respect tounempLolment.
(f) This subsection appties only if arrangemeDts have been made forreimbursement by the stat.e food Etmp agency for the adminiscrative cosEsincurred by the comissioner under chis subsection which are at.t.ribut.abre tothe repalment of uncollected. overiBsuuces to che state food stanp agency.Sec, 57. Section 68-1016, Rei6sue ReviEed Statutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
68-1015. The Direct.or of Health and Huan Seryice6 6hal1 providefor grantinE an opportuity for a fair hearing before the Departmat of Healthand llwan seilices to ay iodividuar shose craim for asaistuce to che aged,b]ind, or diaabled, aid to dependeot children, emergency aEsiscance, nedicalassistance, comodities, or f ood €tat* stam benef its i6 daied, ia notEranLed in ful1, or is not act.ed upon wi,th reasonable promptnesa. .An appeaLshall. be laken by filing wi.th the direcLor a written notice ;f appeal settingforth lhe facEs on which the appeal is based. The d.irector ahalr thereupon,in wricing, nolify the appellant of the time ed place for hearing uhich ahallbe not. less than one week nor more tha Eix weeks from the date of suchnolice. Hearings Bhall be before the direclor or hi6 or her d.uly authorized.agenL. On the basis of evidence adduced, the dilector shall @ter a finalorder on such appeal. which order ehal1 be trusmitt€d to the appellat.Sec. 58. Section 68-1017, Reissue Revised Statut.es of Nebraska, Is

amended Co read:
68-1017. Any person, including vsdors and providers of nedlcalasEistance and EociaL serices, who, by means of a wil1ful1y falae Etatmentor representation, or by inperaonaEion or other device, obLaina or atte$pts toobCain, or aidE or abets any perEon to obtain or to att@pL to oblalD (i) aa66istance certificate of award to which he or she ie noL stitLed, (2) anycomod'ity, g4y foodstuf,f, glf food coupon4____g!I_1999 G ataep courcn,gleceronic benefit, or electronic bmefit card, or a gly paytent to whlch suchindividual is not entitled or a larger pale&t the that to which he or ahe isentlEled, (3 ) any palment mde on behalf of a recipiat. of Bedical aaalstseceor eocial EervLce8, or (4) any other benefit ad[inLECered by the Delrartment ofHealth and Hwan Seilices or the DepartmeDt of HealLh ild Huan SerylcesFinance and. SutporE, or who violates uy statutory provision relallng toassigcance to the aged, blitrd. or disabled, ald to dependent chlldren, aoclalseilices, or medical assisEance, comits u offenae ad ahall upon convictioEbe punished aa follouar (a) If ehe agEregate Elue of all fuds or otherbenefits obtained or aBtmptea to be obtained Ls less chu five hEdreddollars, the peraon ao convicted shal1.be guilty of a Class III mladmeaor;or (b) if che aggregat.e value of all fund8 and olher bsefits obtai[ed oratt.mpted to be obtained i6 five hudred dollara or more, the peraoE 6oconvlcted shal1 be guilty of a Class Melony.
Sec. 59. sect.ion 68-1017.01, Reiasue Revised SEatsutes of Nebragka,ls mended to read.:
68-1017.01. (1) A persoD cmits an of fense if he or she torylng1yuseg, altera, or trusfers elI f@d stamp coupona@

elect.ronic benefie cards or g!{ authorizationa to parEicipate ln tUe emastamp progrm 1n ily mer aot' auttrorized by law. An offena€ uder this
subaection shall be a Class III mi8dmeanor if the value of Ehe coutpns4electronic berlefits, electronic benefic cards, or authorizati.ona La 1eas Lhafive hundred dollars and shall be a Clasa Iv felony Lf the value e€ €€nDGr Gfrtira.+€+b.iffi lg five hundred dollars or more.(2) A person comita m offense if he or ahe knowingly (a) posseEses
44y food stap coupons, electronic belefits, or electronic b@efit cardE orgEy authorizaeiona to part.icipate in the food 6emp progr@ whm auchindividual ia not authorized by law !o posgess thq, (b) rede@a f@d statrE)coupons, eleclronic baefits, or electronic benefiL card6 when he or she isnot authorized by Iaw to red.eq ths, or (c) redeqg f@d stanp coupous4electropic benefita. or electronic benefit carda for purtDses noL authorizedby law. An offenae under this subsect.ion shall be a CLasa IfI misdmeuor ifthe value of the coupons-electronic benefit.a, eleclronic bmeflt cards, orauthori.zations ia lesa than five hudred dollars ud Ehall Ue a Ctas Ivfelony if the value €€ €ire ffi!*e * authsricatii.ffi j.s f ive hudred dollars
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or more.
(3) A peraon comita an offenae if he or Ehe knowlngly poaaeEsea

blank authorizatio;s to particlpale in the food sta$p progril when guch
poasesslon 16 not authorized by law. An offenEe uder th18 SubSeclion tha11
be a claEa fv f,elony.

(4) when ilv food sEmp coupons, elecbronlc beneflts, or efectronlc
benefit cards or qly authorizaElona to participaEe in bhe food almp progril
& viiioue values are obralned 1n vlolation of tshls sectslon purauanE Eo one
acheme or a conEinuing course of conduc!, 'trhether from Lhe gme or aeveral
sourcea, such conduc! may be coBsldered aE one offense, an'l thQ valuea
aggregaled In deLeminlng Lhe grade of the off'ense.

Sec. 60. sectlon 58-1019, Re168ue Revl8ed Statutea of Nebra6ka, 18
mend€d t,o read:

58-x019. (1) !,tedlcal aaslatance on behalf of reclDlents 6ha11 be
pald direccly Eo vendora.

(2) on behalf, of reclplent,a over sj.xty-flve yeara of age, medical
aaaiatance 8hall include care 1n a laslitution for mental dl'gcages'

(3) on behalf, of all lcclplents, nedical aaaiaEance Ehall lnclude:
(a) Inparient and oulDalien! hospllal care,
(b) LaboraEory ed x-ray seillces i
(c) Nursing hme seryiceai
(al) care hoEe aerylcea i
(e) Home heallh care geryicesi
(f) Nursing Berylceai
(g) Clinlc genicee i
(h) serylces of pracEitioner6 llcensed by the DepartmenE of Health

and Hman Seryices RegulaElon and LLcssure t and
(f) Such ilnga, appllanc€8, and health ald8 as may be preacribeti by

DractiuloDera llcenaed Uy itre Dcpartment of, Health and Hwn seryicea
Regulation and Llcensure.

(4) the Directar of pinece ud SupporE .l!&l+ mav adoDt a achedule
of copalmats ud deducclbles for qooda and aeryices provlded uder the
nealcil aaaiatance proEru aa may be allowed by qitl€ XIx of the fcderal'
Socla1 securlty Act. The ayats of copalmata ad deductlbles in the schedule
strall discourage abuEe ot high-coet eeryicea and enqourage lhe utsllizatsion of
cost-effectlve gerylces. Prior !o the adoptlon of the schedule of copalmdts
ud deduccibles, the dlrectsor aha11 Provide a report to the Govemor and tshe
Leglslature outllnlng proposed copalments and deductlbles. The report shall
coilect anil swarize available daca from other 6tates concerninq their

pur inEo effect by April 1

A vendor shall be collecting any
copalmBnt or deducLible from Ehe reclpl'ent.

(5) The Direccor of Finance and support shall provide limlt8 as to
Uhe ilount, durat.ion, and scope of eervlces and goods reclpienta may receJ've
under Ehe medical assist.ance program. For purpose6 of provldlng 1lmlt's as to
the ilounc, duralion. and e-opi of EervlceE and goods reciPients may recelve
under Ehe medical assistece program, lhe Department of Hea1th and Hman
Services Finuce and support ehal1 adopc and promulgate ruleg and regulatiotrs'
The limibs adopted shall in all respecta comply with applicable provislons of
Tible xrx of Lhe federal SociaI security Act and the related federal
regulaclons, as Lhey may be ilended from Eime co Eine. Prlor co the adoptlon
of 6uch n1e€ and regulations, lhe direclor 6ha1t provide a report to the
covernor and lhe Legislature ouLlining proposed limits' Such report shal1 be
provid.ed ta bhe Governor and Ehe Legiglature by Dece$ber 1: 9i €€€h l# No
iules or regulaEions to implemenE such limits shall be put lngo effect until
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\>ril 1 foLlwing the relErt.
(6) No vqdor shall advertise or prmte tbrough nerspapers.

mgazinea, circulare, direct @iI, directories, radio, teLevigiol, or
otheilise Ehat such vqdor rill waive che collectioD of all or uy tDrtion of
ay copal,rrEt or deductible eBtabliabed pwsuee to aubaection ({} of thia
aection.

Sec. 51. Section 68-1070, R€viaed StaCutea SuppLqst., 1992, i6
amded Eo read:

68-1070. (1) If the folI@ing Don-UDited-State8 cit.izens meet Ehe
income ud other requir@ats for Xrart.icipation iE the medical asaiatanceprogr@ eatabllEhed uder aectionB 6S-1018 Lo 68-L026, i,n the progril for
f imcial asBistilce pursuant to aectl@ 13-5t2, iE the food stanrp ffii€Cre
proEril a&niniatered by the State of Nebraska puEuut to the federal Food
starp AcE, or iD the progru for aaaiEt@ce to the aged, blind, ild diaableal,
such persons shalI be eligible for Buch progru or bsefit.6.

(a) Non-United-States citsizaa larfully atuitted, regardleas of the
d.at€ @try Eaa grilted, into che UDited State6 for frctl@st reeid@ce;

(b) Refugeea admitted uder sectioa 2O7 of Lbe federal Imigration
ad Naturalizat.ioE AcC, non-United-State6 cibiz@ gEeted aEylu uder
section 208 of auch federal act, ud EoD-UDited-Statea citizm uhoae
deportaLioE is rithheltl ud€r Bection 2{3(h) of auch federal act, regardleas
of the date of @rry lDto the t nited States, ad

(c) IndivitlualE for sh@ coverage i6 @dated uder f€deral law.
121 Indlvlduala ellglble for food 6tanE) asalstece uder thls

aection sha1l receive ely food 8ta.q, couIEEE or electroaic baefita or a atate
voucher whlch cil be uEed only for f@d productE authorlzed uder the f,ederal
Food StarrE, Act. in the arcut of the food BtaBp b@efit for whlch thia
Intllvldual waB otheffLse euglble but for the cltlzaship provlalons of publlc
Lae 10al-193, 110 Stat. 2105 (1996).

(3) The incone ad resilrcea of uy iDdlvidual who asaistE a
Bon-United-Statea cilizq tso e[ter the United Staues by Elgning e affidavit
of aupporE shal1 be de4ed avallable ln detemLning the non-United-Statea
cit.izara eligibility for aaaistece uELl the non-IrDited-Statea citl.zen
becoEeB a Unr-ted states clt.lzen.

Sec. 62. Section 7L-L,L1,2, Reviaed Statutea SuppLmst, !997. is
uaded to read:

7l-L,f42. Por purposea of the Irnifom Lic4sing Law, uleaa bhe
coutst othenise require8:

(1) Practice of phar@cy ahall, Eeu (a) the interpretation ild
evaluatLon of prescription orders, (b) the comtEuding, diEpenslng, ad
1abe1in9 of dngs ed devices, qcept la.belLng by a @ufacturer, packer. or
distrlbutor of nonprescription drugs ad coMercially packaged legsd druga
ild devicea, (c) che participat.ion in drug EelecLion, druq utilization review,
drug aource selectlon, ud drug adnlnlstrat.lon, (d) uhe proper ad safe
storage of drogs ud devicea and the mint$ece of proper recordE therefor,
(e) patlent couseling, (f) the provlal.on of pha@ceutical care, and (9) tshe
offerlng or perfoming of those acta, 6eryicea, operations, or trilaactlons
neceaaary ln Ehe conduct, operatLon, mmageat, ud control of phamcy. The
active practice of phamcy ahall aea the perfomace of tl.e fEctloDa set
out ln tshia subdivision by a pha!@clst as bis or her princlpal or ordinary
occupation;

(2) AdminiscratioD Ehall mea the direct. appliction of a drug or
device by injectioE, inhalation, ingeation, or other aeus to the body of a
patienC,

(3 ) Board of phamcy or boaral shall Eea the Board of Exei[ers in
Pha@cy,

(4) caregiver ahall lea ay peraoB actiDg aa a agqt on behalf of
a patient or uy peraon aidinq ild assiEt.ing a patimt,

(5) Coqputlinq 6ha11 mean the preparation, mixitrg, or asaenbling of
a drug or device (a) as the reault of a practiEi.onerts prescrlptlon order or
initiative occurring in the courBe of profeaaionaL practice based upon the
relationahip betwes the practitioner, patsieDt, ud phamciEt or (b) for the
purpoae of, or iDcidat co, reEearch, teaching, or ch@ical analyEis ud not
for sale or dlspasing. CdEpudilg ahall iDclude the preparation of druga or
devlces in aticipation of preacription ordera based upoD routine, regularly
obseryed prescribing pattems;

(5) Deliver or delivery shall mee the actual, conatructive, or
abtempt.ed traafer of a drug or device from one person tso uoEher, wheeher or
not for conaideratioD;

(7) DepartD@t 6haLl meil the DepartmeDt of Health ad Hu@
Seryicea ReEulation ed LicqEure;

(8) Device shall meil & inatruent, apparatuE, implmenb, Mchine,
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!o do so;

++l Dispense or dispenslng shall, nean the PreParaElon and
delivery of a drug or device pursuant Lo a lawfu1 order of a medical
pracEi tloner ln a sultable coneainer approprlate ly labeled for subsequent
admini stration to or uae by a patient or other indi.vidual entitled to receive
ghe drug or devicei

{+€+ 1121- oiettit.te thall mean the delivery of a drug or device
other than by admlnlsLerlng or dlspenslng;

{++l tr:l Drug d.ispensing permit shall mean a pemi! iasued by the
departmeut upon the.ecomendaelon ot lhe board to a publlc health clinlc-9Il
diilveis dru-q or device dlatrlbutor which allcrwe f,or ghe dispensing of, drugs
and d$ric€s i" the iormufary approved purBuant to aectlon 7l-f'L47'48;

{+a+ (1{) Person ;ha1I mean an individual, corporatlon, partnerehip'
llmlted 1lab11iEy compuy, assoclation, or other legal entityi

++a+ lfsl r,alellng Ehall mean the procesa of preparing and affixlng
a 1abeI to any drug contalnei or devlce contalner, excluslve of the labeling
by a muufacturer, packar, or dlsEribucor of a nonprescription drug or
clmerclally packaged legend drug or devlce. llny auch label shall lnclude aLL
infomation required by federal and stsaEe law or regTulation;

{La+-l-1-€l PhlmaceutLcal care sha11 mean the provislon of drug
therapy for ttre purpoee of achieving tsherapeugic outcomea that LmProve a
patlei:i's quallty oi fffe. such outcomes shalt lnclude (a) the cure of
ii""."", iUt the ellmination or reduction of a patient's slmptonatology, (c)
Ehe arreat or alowlng of a dlsease process, or' (d) the prevention of a dl8ease
or almplomaloloqiy. PhamaceuEical care shal1 lnclude the process lhrough
whlcir -the phaGacist worka ln concerc wlth the patleat and hla or her
caregiver, physiciu, or other profesaionalE in deeigning, implementinE' and
rcn1lor1ng a therapeuElc plan Chat will produce speclflc Eherapeutlc outcomeB
for uhe patient,

-{tl+ (17) Phamacist ahalL mean any person who (a) is Iicensed by
Ehe sEate of Nebraaka to practice phamacy or (b) is primarily reaponsible for
providing phamaceutical care as defined in subdlvision {+{+ (16) of thls
sectio[i

{++ (18) Phamacy ahal} mean (a} any eaLabllahments, place' or
location adrertired as a phamacy, drug store, hosPitsal phamacy, dlspenaary'
apoEhecary, or any combinallon of such tlEles or any establlshment where- the
piactlce -of phariracy ia carried on excePt aB exenpted in section 71-L,1{3 and
1U) ..y establtshnent, place, or loca!1on useil as a plck-up poLnB or drop
poin!,- including kiosks, for prescriptiona !o be fllled or where prescribed
dr.g" o. devlceE are made ready for dellvery to che patient, but shall not
inciude an emerqency box located withj.n an institution pursuanc to the
provlaions of the Emergency Box Drug Act,

+++,j!ll DruEs,-medlqinei, and medicinal substances shall mean (a)
articlea recognized In the official Unlced Stales Phamcopoela, the
Homeopathic Phamcopoela of lhe united sLate6, Ehe offici'al NationaL
Fomulary, or any supplemen! to any of them, (b) arEicles intended for use ln
the diagnoeis, cuie, mitlgation, creacment, or prevencion of diseasea ln
huans or animals, (c) artlcle8, except food, inEended to affecL che atructure
or any funchion of lhe body of a human or an animal, (d) articleg intended for
,"e ls a component of any articles specifieiL in subdivision (a) , (b), or (c)
of thls Eubdivieion, except any device or lts component8, parE6, or
accessorles, and (e) preacrlption drugs a3 defined !n subdivision 122+ 124\ of
hhiE 6ectioni

{+€+ (20) Medical practitioner stlalI mean any licensed physlcian'
aurgeon, podiatrisc, dentisr, or other pereon licensed to wrlte prescriptions
intended for treatment or prevention of aliseaae or to af,fect body fuctlon 1n
huane or animals;

{+9+ (21) Patient couseling shalL mean the verbal comunicauion by
a phamcist, in a mamer refl'ecting digniEy and the right of bhe PaEient bo a
relsonable degree of privacy, of, infomation to the patient or careglver In
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)rder to inprove Lherapeutic outcomea by uinizing proper uae of prescribed
lrugs and. devices and shall also include the duiies set out in subsectlon (2)
)f section 7A-7,147.35r

+a€+ (22) Phamacist in charge shall neil a phamacist licensed by
the Slate of Nebraska to practsice phamey who has been d.esigmaced on a
?hamacy pemiE or designated by a public or private hospltal licensed by bhelepartment as being responsible for the practice of phamacy in the phimacy
for shich 6uch pemit. is issued or such hospital,s inpatlent phamacy and vho
3ha1l work withio the physical confines of such phamacy f,or a majority of the
f,oura per week Lhat the phamacy is open for business averaged over a
twelve-month period or thirty hourE per week, whichever ia Iess,

{A++ (23} Phamacy intem shall meil (a) a student curratly
9nro11ed in u accredited college or school of pttamacy or (b) a grraduate of
u accredLted college or sch@l of phat:Eqy servlng his or her iDtemship,
such int.em6hi.p to expj.re not Later than fifteen months after the date of
fraduaCion or at the time of, profe56ional llcensure, whlchever comes firsL.
such phamcy ilten may coqpud and diapense drugs or devices ad fill
-oreEcrlptiona only in the preEoce of and uder the imediaEe persolal
superyiEion of a licensed pba@cist. Such licensed phamcist shall either
be (i) the person to shm the phat@cy pemlt iE isaued or a persoD in the
actuaL enErloy of the pemitLee or (ii) che pha@cist in charge designated by
a publi-c or private inaLitutlon licmsed aa a hospital by che deparraenL which
ia not. required to obtain a pemit. purslrut to Eection 7L-L,tl7 -Ol or a peraon
iR the actual eq)1oy of such lnatltution;

{+a} tZlt Prescription drug or legad &ug sha}l Beu (a) a drug
shLch uder federal lau ls requlred, prior Eo being dlspeDaed or delivered, to
be labeled wittr either of Ehe folldiDg staEaeDtar (i) Caution: Federal lar
prohibit6 diapssing wichoug preecrlpt.ion; or (11) CautsioB: Federal 1ar
reatricta thia dng to u8e by or o the order of a licased veCerinarian or(b) a dng whlch is requlred by my applicable federal or state law or
regulaCion to be dispased on prescription o[ly or is restricted. to u6e by
medical practitioners onlyi

{r++ (25) Prescription order or prescription ahall meu a lawful
wrlt.ten or verbal order of a medlcal pract.itloner for a drug or device bu!
Ehal1 not include il order for a drug or device wb.ich 18 dispenEed for
adninlstratsion to a patient during the patLat's Btay 1n a troEpitali

{f-a} (25} Noaprescription dnEa ahaLl Eeu nomarcocic medicineB or
druga which Ey be sold withouts a preacripcioD ad which are prepackaged for
uae by ttre consuer ad labeleal in accordace siLh lhe requir@@ts of the
lawa ild regulatlons of thls atate ild the federal govem@ti

# (271 Public health cliBic rcrker Eball ree a person ln a
publlc bealth c1l-nLc operatlEg vith a dng dispuslng pemits vho has corE leted
the approved traiDiDg ild has dercDstrated proficiscy Eo perfom the taak of
dlape8ing authorlzed refills of oral @traceptlvesi

{f€+ (28) Irublic health clinic shall Beu the departaqt, ily
comty, clty-couty, or mltlcouty healLb departrmt, or il!7 privale
noE-for-profit fmily plaming clinLc lic@sed as a trealth clinic as defined
in section 7L-2OL7-OL,

1*?+ l29l Supewiaion shall meu Ehe lmediate perEonal guidance ad
direcElon by Che ll-cenaed phamclst on duty In the fac11lty of the
perfo@ce by aupporCive pbamcy persomel of authorized activities or
fuctr,ona aubjects to verificaEion by such phamctGt, qcept thac rh@
Eulrportive pbarmcy peraouel perfom authorized activities or fuctions to
asaist a pharEcist on duty Itr the facillty when the prescribed dnga or
devLcea si1l be adEiBistered by a licosed staff Benber or consultet or by a
llcssed phy8icim asaiatat to patiatss or re3ldsta of. a healtsh care
facility licased pur8uat to secbioE 7L-2OL7 to 7L-2029, the activities or
fuctions of such suplDrcive phamcy peraomel ahall only be 6ubj ect to
verificatioa by a phamacise oB duty iE the facility;

{fe} (30) suplprtive plrarMcy persouel ahall mean indivlduala at
least eighteq yeare of aEe who are high school graduatea or officially
recognized by the State Departmat of EducaEion a8 possessLrg the equlvalent.
degree of education. who have Dwer beq convicted of any dng-relaEed
miadseaor or felony, ild sbo, uder the Eitten control procedurea and
guidelineE of a @ploying phamcy ad who have received onsite training
puraEt to au.bsection (4) of sectioa 7t-1.117.33, @y perfom those fuct.ions
which do not require the uerciEe of professional judgrent iB assisting a
phamcist. io comect.ion xiLb the preparatiou, coslDudtug, diEpoalng, dd
distribution of drugs or devicea uder the supewiaion of a licqsed
phamciat on dutsy in the facility, wha 6uch funct.lona are subject Eo
verification. The ratio of supporeive pbat@cy peraomel allowed to assiat
one phamcist in the preparation, c@fnEding, dispsalng, md dlstsrlbution
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of druge or devices sha11 not exceed one-co-one, excep! lhat r two-to-one
ratio may apply to aupportive Dhamacy personnel assistinq a Dhamaci6t ln
circmaBances when the preacribed drugs or devaces will be adslnj.sEered by a
licensed staft member or consultan! or by a licensed physiclan aaaistsanl to
patlentE of a hoapital Licenaed pureuanL to secEions ?L-2077 to 7L-2O29.
Under no circwatancea thafl the ratsio qceed lwo supportive Dhamacy
perEonnel to one Buperviaing phamacist,

{i9+' (31) verification ahall meu Ehe conflmatLon by the
superyising phamacisL of the acquracy and completene6s of the acge, laaka, or
functions underlaken by supportive phamacy persomeL to asslaE Lhe phamclst
in Ehe practlce of phamcy. verification by tshe superyising phamaclsE thall
be docmenled prlor to the tine when the drug or device 1s dlspensed, and

€O+ (32) written control Drocedules and guidcllnea Eha1l mcan tshc
docment preDared by an employlnq phamey and approved by Lhe board whlch
Gpecifie6 the mamer in whlch lhe qualificationa of EuDPorlive Dhamcy
personnel employed by lhe phamacy are detemlned, the mamer ln which the
tralnl,ng o! such DerBomel i6 conducted ild their baaic level of compelency Is
conflmed, che namer ln whlch aupeillaion i8 provided, thc mamer ln whlch
th€ functlons of suDportive phamacy peraomel are verified, and a protocol
govemlng Uhe ; uae of EupDortlv6 pbamacy peraomel ud the functlona whlch
Ehey may pcrfom.

scc. 53. SecEton 1]--].,f47.35, ReiEsue Revised Staluteg of Nebraska,
la msnded to read:

17-r,f47.35. (1) (a) Prior to the dispensing or tha dellv.ry of, each
new or refj,ll prescrlDtloa to a patient or careElver, a Dhamacisc 8ha11 in
all care Eettlngs conduct a Droapectlve dng utsllizatlon revlew. Such
proapecllve dng ullllzatlon review Bhall involve monl'torlng the
pallent-8peclfic mcdlcal hiEtory described in Eubdivlslon (b) of this
8ubsectlon atrd avallabl€ to the Dhamclst at the praclice site for!

(i) TherapeuEic duplicallont
(1i ) DruE-diseaae contraindicationB t(lii) Drug-drug itrteractionai
(iv) Incorrccb drug dosage or duratLon of dng treaBmenti
(v) Drug-al1er9'y interactions i and
(vl) Clinical abuae or nLauee.
(b) A phamaciEE conducting a prospecEive drug utillzatlon revlew

ehall enaure thaL a reaBonable eff,ort 16 made to obtaj.n from Lh€ Patient, hi8
or her caregiver, or h1s or her phyBician and to record and naintaln record6
of the followlng lnfomation ta facilitate such reviewr

(i) The nme, address, Belephone nunber, date of birth, and gender
of che patienti

(it) The patieng'a hisrory of significanE disease, knom al1ergie8,
and drug reactl,ona and a conprehenaive list of relevanc drugs and devices u€ed
by the patlent, and(Iii) Any comentE of lhe phamaciBt relevanE to lhe patienlrs drug
Eherapy. (c) Ttre aase6snent of data on druql u6e in any proapecElve drug
utilizaLion review shaLl be based on predetemined standarda, approved by the
d.epartment upon the recomendation of the board, and conBlatsent with Lhe
f,o11owing: (i) Compendia which sha1I congist of the following:

(A) American HoBpital Fomulary serv:ice Drug fnfornatlon;
(B) United States th€fla€epe*FgeE. PhamacoDeia-DispenBlnq

lnfomatlon; and
(C) A&erican Medlcal A8sociacion Dru!, EvaluationBi and
(ii) The peer-reviewed medical 11ter.rture.
(2) (a) Frlor to lhe diEpeneing or delivery of each new or refill

prescrj.ption, lhb phamaclst tha11 ensure that a verbal offer to counsel Efre
patlent or caregiver is nade. The counseling of the patlenC or caregiver by
the phamaciat shall be on elment6 which, in the exercise of the phamacist'6
profeEElonal JudgBen!, the phamacisc dess aignificant for the patien!. such
elaencs may lnclude, buE need not be lj,nited bo, the following!

(i) rhe name and deacription of the prescribed drug;
(ii) The route of adninislration, dosage fom, dosage, and duraLion

of therapy;(iii) special direcLions and precautions for preparatlon,
adni.ni8tracion, and use by the patient;

(iv) Comon stde effects, adverse effects or interaclionB, and
Eberapeutic conEraindications t.hat may be encoEtered, including avoidance and
Lhe action required if such effects, inLeractions, or contraindicatlons occuri

(v) Techniques for self-monitoring drug cherapy,
(vi) Proper storage,
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(vii) Prescriplion refi1l iafomation, and(viLi) Action !o be taken ia the even! of a missed doae.(b) The counBeling provided. for in subdivieion (a) of this
subsecLion ahall be provided j.n person vhenever practical or by theutilization of Lelephone seryice which is available at. no coat to the palient
or caregiver.(c) PatienL cousellngi sl-alt be appropriate tso the individualpatient ild 8hall be provided Lo Ehe patienE or caregiver.(d) wriELen infomLion Ey be provid.ed to lhe patient or careqiver
Lo aupplaent lhe couseling provided for in subdivisj.on (a) of this
Eubsect.ioD but shall not be used as a subEEitute for such couaeLing. If
Eittse infomation i6 provided, it 6hal] also include all infomt,ion foud
on ttte pre6cripLj.on label.(e) Nothing in this sub6ectioD shatt be construed to require aphamciat to provLde the couBeling calted for by EubdiviEion (a) of thia
subaecEion wha.

(i) The patiene or caregiver refuEeE such couseling;(ii) The phamaciaL, in his or her professionat judgmenE, detemlnes
that auch couaeling my be detrimeDtal to the paLLent'a car6 or Eo lhe
relaEionahlp between the patient ad hiE or her physician,

(iii) The patients ia a pat.ient or residenu of a health care facility
llcenEed purauant to aectione 7,.-2077 to 7!-2029 Eo whom prescrlbed drugB or
devices are admlnLater€d by a llceneed or certified sEaff nenber or conaultant
or a certlfied phyBicim,s aBsistaEi or(tv) The medj.cal DractilloDer duly authorlzed bo preacribe drugs or
devicea speclfies manually on the face of Ehe EiEts prescrlptlon or by
Lelephonlc comunlcallon on each prescription lhat there Bhall be no patienE
couseling ulesa he or ahe Ls contacted prior to auch cou6el1ng. The
phamaciat ahall note "Contact Before CouEelingd on the face of the
prescrlption lf such Is cmuicat.ed oraLly by the prescrlblng medical
practiLloner,

Sec. 64, sectLon 7L-L,147.39, Reissue Revlsed sEatutes of Nebraska,
is ilsded to r€ad:

71-1,147.39, (1) (a) AII public bealtb cllnlcs whicb, dlsps8e legend
druga or devicea EhaLl either have a currqt pemit to conducL a phamacy or a
currat drug dlspenslng pemit.

..(LL separate dng disposing pemiLs shall be required for publlc
health clinlca malncalned on aeparate prmlaes evs though operated maler the
sme maDagoent. A separate drug dispssing pemj.t shall not be required f or
u ancillary facility which offera intemittet seryices, whlch ls sEaffed by
peraomel from lhe public trealth clioic sige for which a drug di8penaing
pemig haE been isaued, and at which no legsd drugs or devices are atored.(2) A11 diaLvai-s druo or device dlEtribuEors ahaLl have a currst
druq dlapensl,nq pemit.

Sec. 65. section 7L-L,L47.10, ReiEsue Revi6ed Staeutes of Nebraska,
iB aended to read:

7L-1,!47,40. A public hsalLh clinic or dlalvsia druq or devi.ce
dlslribulor may apply to the departmenl for a dng dispenalng permic requlred
by Bection 7X-1,1{7.39. The application ahalt include the adalress of lhepublic health clinic or dialvaia druq or device distribuEor, the nue and
license nunber of the phamciat who si1l aaawe the re8ponsibilities of
conEultant. phamclat f,or the public health clinj,c or dlalvsla druq or devlce
dist.rlbulor as required by aectiona 7l-1,747.50 eat 71-1,1,!7,51, and any oEher
infomatlon requlred by the board.

Sec, 55, Section 1l-7,L17.41, Revised SlatuLes Supplaent, 1997, ie
mended to readr

7L-L,147.41. 1LI-IAI No fee Ehal1 be required for issuance of a drug
dispensing pemit to a public health clinic.

fPL .|,pi*sb (b) A oublic health clinic 6ha11 Day an initial
inspection fee ed subaequent aEual inspecti.on fees in an @unt det.emitred
by fhe departmen! based upon the actual coEta of the inspection bu! not leaa
than fifly dollars Dor rcre tban three hudred dollars,

..(gL In addition, each public health clinic which haa a
druq dispenEinq pemit. ahatl share equalLy in the acEual coag of minealnlng
the Public Health clinic Fomlary Advisory comitt.ee, which co€t sha1l be
billed amually to +he Ftri+t.c such public healEh clinlcB by the
department. (2) A dialvsis dnq or device disEributor shall pav ar inllial
pemit fee ild arl amual rseHal fee for a dnq dispenainq pemig eoivalent
to the f ee whi.cb a pharmfl pavs for a pemit pursuat !o aection 71-1, 147 . 07 '(3) All fees ed cost8 collected by the department uder this
secLion shall be rsitted Lo the SEate Treaaurer for credit to the Nebraska
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Phamaceutical Fund.
Sec. 67. section 1L-!,LA't'42, Reisaue Revised st'atutes of Nebraska'

is amended co read:
1L-L,:-47.42. rf a compl'aint is filed againsE a publIc health clinic

or a dialvsis druq or device di8cribuEor or any staff member, Public health
- volunteer, or

consulrat in ffiid *der a drug diapenaing pemit
and if the complaint is found to be valid, the cost of investigaLing the
.".piul"t .tjaty follomp inspections 6ha11 be caLculat'ed by the board ba6ed
,po-r rn. acEual costs incuired and the cose shall be borne by the public
hiatth clintc or dialvsie druq or device dietribuEor beinq lnvesliaaEed. All
costsco11ec!ed@,remitted!othestateTreasurerfor
credit Lo the Neblaska phimaceutical Fund. If Che complaint le not foud to
be valid, the coat of che invesligation shall be paid from the fud'

Sec. 68. Section'lL-L,L47,43, ReiaEue Revised statutes of Nebraaka'
i6 ilended tso read:

7L-!,L47.43. l]tl The department may deny an apPlication for a drug
dispensing pemit, revokeE suspend a perniL, or refuse renewal of a pemit
witir reeplci to a oublic health clinic on any of the following Irounds:
@i any crime lnvolving moral eurpltudei 

-
f-pf <++ oblainlng a pemlt by false represenLalion or fraudi
tSf- +:+ operating a public heallh c1in1c without a consultant'

phamacietEsponsible for the dutiee specif ied in sectsion9 7L-7'rl1 '50 and
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{4} Failure to pass an inilial or amual inspectioni
++ Failure ro pay inspection coatsi
-(6I Failure Eo pay any fee requlr6d by 6ectj.on 7L-L,].47 '(Li

11+ Use oi unauEhorlzed persons In Ehe dispenslng or
adf,tnislratioa of drug8 or devLcear

(h) {+} The compounding and dispenEing of drugs or devlces. or the
filling oi-" pt."".ipcion by a Peraon other lhu a licsaed phamacist or by
an intlm In phimacy, slchou! the pre6ence of and the imedlace Peraonal
euperision oi a llcased phamaclst excepE aa provj'ded in sect'lon 7L-l '147 '33
ot 7!-a,147.53,(i) -{9+ The disPenslng of, any drug or device noL listed in tshe

approved tmu1ary or failure to provide paticnc infomatloni
ll-L {+€+ A convlclIon of a vlolatlon of aechions 7l-L'L42 to

71-1,14?.6I-or of a felony or, if a naEural person, che revocaeion or
Bu6penaion of a drug dispenElng pemici

(k) '{++} unprofes8ional conduct whlch shall include, buL not be
limiEed !o!(i) S MisrepresenEatj'on or fraud j'n the conducg of a public health
clinlc; (ii) +b+ Aidinq or abetting an unlicensed gerson to pracglce
phamacyi (Iil) {€} rhe dispenslng wiEhout a prescription of a drug or devlce
whlch under atace or feleral law or regulation iB prohiblted from being
dispensed wiLhout a prescripLlon or Ehe renewal of such a prescrlptlon wiEhout'
bhe authorization of the prescribert

(iv) €). The di;pensing of a dlfferent drug or device In place of
tshe drug or device ordered or preecribed without the expresa p€mj'5sion of t'he
person ordering or prescriblng the amei or

(v) *el Any fraudulent act in drug producE aelection whereby che
purchaser is charged for the preEcribed brand rather than the seLectsed. producE
whlch ie deemed t'o be chmlcally and theraPeucically equivalenl,

(f) {+i+ violaEion oi the rules and regulatlona governlng Lhe
practice of phamacy as adopEed and promulgated under authorlty of secclon
1L-L,a47.09 by Ehe deparLnenc; and

(n) +l+| suggesting, soliciting, ordering, a6sisting, or abettsing a
phamacist- in lhe comission of any of the offenses aet forbh j'n EecLlona

(d)
(e)
(f)
l-sl

?1-147 and 71-148
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appLicable to dialysis druq or device disLributors or of a felonv or, if a
oatural Derson. the revocation or susDension of a druq dispensinq pemit;

(q) Unprofessional conduct Hhich shall include, but not be limi.ted
t.o, Lhe dispensinq without a prescription of a druq or device which under
state or federal las or requlation ia prohibited fron bei.nq dispensed without
e prescripeion or the renewal of such a prescripLion elLhouL the aulhorizaEion
cf the preacriber, and

(h) Violation of the rules and requlations qoverninq lhe practice of
ohamacv appLicable to dialyais druq or device di6tributor6 a6 adopted and
Dromulqated under authority of section 71-1,L47.09 bv the department.

Sec. 69. Section 71,-L,L47.44, ReisBue Revi6ed Statut.e6 of Nebxaska,
is ilended to read:

77-1,\4'7,44. (1) lf the department deLemines to deny an
appl.ication for a drug dispensing pemit or Eo revoke, suspend, or refuse
renewal of a pemi.t with reEpect' !o a public health clinic or a dialvsis druq
cr device dist.ributor, it shall send to the applicant or pemiltee, by
certified mail, a notice setcing forth the particul,ar reasons for tshe
ietemlnation, The daia}, suspension, revocatioD, or refusal of renewal
sha1l become final thirty days after the nailing of Lhe notice unless the
appllcanL or pemietee, within such thirty-day period, requesEa a hearing in
writing. The applicant or pemj.tlee shall be given a fair hearing before Ehe
Cepartsment and may present such evidence as may be proper. On the basls of
such evidence, the delemination involved sha1l be affimed or set aside, and
a copy of such decision settj.nE forth the finding of facts and the particular
reasons upon which it is baEed ahall be sent by certified rei1 to the
applLcuE or pemittee. The decision sha1l become finaL Lhlrty days afcer a
copy of such decision iE miled sless the applicant or pemittee siLhin such
thlrty-day perlod appeals the Aeclslon pursuant to aection 7f-l,147.46.

(2) The procedure EoverninE hearlnEs authorized by tbis section
sha1l be ln accordance with roles and regulatlona adopLed ild promulgated by
the departn@L. A fulI ud cotrplete record Bhall be kept of all proceedinga.
9rltnesses may be aubpoenaed by elther party and sha1l be allowed a fee at. a
race prescribed by the nles ud regulatioDs adopted and promulgated by Lhe
department. The proceedings shall be swary ln nature and triable as equity
actions. Affidavibs may be received ln evidence in the discrebion of che
DLrector of RegulaLlon ud lrlcensure. The department shall have the power to
administer oatha, to Eubpoda witnegaes and. compel their attsendance, and to
lssue su.bpoenas duces tero ad require the productlon of books, accounts, and
docwents in the sile mmer and to the sme exlent as che diEtrlct courts of
the stsate. Deposlt.ions may be used by elther Darty,

sec, 70. seclion 7L-L,1,47.45, Reissua Revised statutea of, Nebraska,
la aended co read:

7L-1.U1.15. (1) upon tshe corErletLon of any hearinq with reEpect tso
a public healLh clinic or a dialvais druq or devle digtribuEor purauat to
aection 7l-L,117.41, the direclor sha1l have the nthority through entry of an
order uo qerclse ln hls or her dlscret.ion ily or all of the followlng lpwers:(a) rsEue a censure or repriEnd against Ehe pemitteei

(b) suBpeRit Judgmsc,(c) Place the pemit.tee on probation;
.(d) P1ace a llmltaLion or limitariond on the pemlt and upon the

rlghts of che pemlttee to dispense dngs or devlceE to the qtent, scope, or
tl.pe of operation, for such Llme, and uder auch conditions as the director
finda necesaary and proper. The di.rector aha1l consult with the board 1n all
instmces prior to issuing an order of limj,tatlont

(e) Impo6e a civil penalty not to exceed ten thousand dollars. The
mount of the civit penalLy, if ay, shaIl be based on the aeverlLy of the
violat.ion. It any violation i8 a repeated or contiauing violat.ion, each
violation or each day a violation conlinues 6haII constitute a aeparate
violation for the purpoEe of cotrlpubing the applicable civil penalby, if any;

(f) Enter an order of auspesion of the pemit,
(g) Enter an order of revgcation of the pemit, ard
(h) Dismiss the action.
(2) The pemittee shal1 not, dispmse druEs or devices afEer a pemit

ia revoked or during the ti.me for which the pemlts is suspaded. If a pemit
is 6u6pended. lhe euspension Bha11 be for a deflnite period of Lime to be
fixed by the dilecEor. The pemlE shal1 be automatically reinsLaled upon the
expiration of 6uch perioa if tshe current rsewaL fees have beea paid. If tshe
pemiE ia revoked, the revocation 5ha11 be pemanet, *cepL Ehal at any Eime
after the expiration of two yeara, applicatsion my be made for relnstatemen!
by ay pemittee whose pemit haE been revoked. The appllcatlon sha1l be
addreEseal to the director but may not be received or filed by hin or her
uless accompanied by a EitLa recomend.atj.on of reinsEatflent by the board.
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?he deparcment may adopt and promulgabe the ne,:easary rulea and regulat'lons
concerning notice and hearing.of 6uch appllsat.ion.

(3) Any clvl1 penally aagegged and unpaid Eder this EecElon shal1
consEitute a debc to the scate of Nebraska which may be collecued in Ehe
mamer of a lien foreclosure or sued for and recovered in a proi,er fom of
acLion in cbe name of Lhe aLate in the alisErict court of the coucy ln whlch
the violalor regides or oms property, Tbe deparcmenE 8ha11 within thlrty
days after receipt rmlL any colLected civil penalEy to Ehe state Treaaurer
f or credit to the perenent school f und.

Sec. 71.. secEion 't:--l,L47-45, RelaEue ReviEed slaEutes of Nebraaka,
i6 dended co read !

7L-!,147.46. (1) A petielon f,or the revocatlon or Busperaion of a
drug disp€nalng pemit wlth respect to a public healch clinic or ? dillvels
druq or- devlce dlstribugoi nay be flled by tshe AtLomey General or by the
@ in which th€ DemigEee resLdea or is oD€ratlng a
publ.i; health clinic or a dialvsl€ dnq or alevice atj'BcriDugof facuitY' The
ietitton shall be fil.d w{th the bffid and aha1l be entllled In tha Mattcr of
Lhe Revocatlon (or EuEpaslon) of the Peml'L of (nme of permittee) Eo
dispenae drugs and deviceg. ft 8ha11 sEat€ the chargea agalna! ghe Drmlttee
wlt-h reasonabl,e definluenegs. upon approval o! such petltlon by chc board, it
shalt be foryarded Lo Lh€ dcpartment whlch ehaLl make an order fixJ.ng a tlme
and place for hoarlng thereoa, which ahal1 not be leaa than ten dayE nor more
ft- ittrty daya lheriafLer. Notice of the flllng of Euch Petition and of che
lIne ud place of lteartng thall be aeffed upon the gemlttec a! least' Ecn days
before auch hsaring.

(2) The notlce of charges may be served by any therlff or conEiable
or by uy peraon e8peclally appoint€d by the dGPartmenE. The order of
revocatlon or augpension of a permlt shall be entered on rccord and th' name
of such pemlgE€€ Etricken from the roatGr of pemitte€s, and the Pemittee
sha1l lot lnqage in the dlapenslng of drug8 and devices after revocatlon of
the pemih or during Lhe time for which ic ls euEPended.

(3) Any Pemlt,ree shall have che rl'ght of appcal f,rom an order of
the department, denyinq, revoking, Euspending, or refueing renewal of a druE
dlepssing Dermit. The aDpeal 6ha11 be ln accordatrce wlEh the AdmlnlBtratlve
Procedure Act.

Sec. 72. sectlon 1!-L,14'1.48, Relasue Reviaed StaLutes of Nebraska'
16 mqded to r€ad:

7L-L,141 .48. .(!)-.](gL Upon the recomendatsion of the board, which
shal1 be baBed on the remendaLiona of lhe .&Ellg--Eggf!!-!.I-19i9 Fomularv
Advi8ory comlt.t.ee, tshe Dlrector of Regulation and Llcen6ure sha11 approve the
fomulaiy bo be uaed by public health clinlcs operating wit,h a druE disPensing
pemit.

(b) The f,omulary for a Dublic healt:l clinie Eha1l consist of a llet
of drugs aiE-devtces for contmilptlon, gexua.!1y trangmilted diseaseB, and
vaginai infections whlch may ba dispensed and stored by pub)'Ic heallh clinics
operating with a drug dispensing pemit, patlenc insErucEion requlraents
.ti.t "tiIl include directions on che uEe of drugs and devices, potential side
effects and drug interactsions, critserla for contacEing che on-caLl phamacisE'
and accompanying wribten Pacient infomation.

l-gl In no evenc shall Lhe direceor approve for inclusion ln the
fomulary "ary a.ag or device not approved by tshe comitstee or exclude any of
ghe provieions for patlene instruction approved by Ehe board.

]kll Drugs and devicea wibh che following characteriscics shall not
be eligible tso be included j,n the fomulary!

1++ (i) control
*+ (ii) orugs
€I (iii) Drugs
++l .llltll Druqs

Ied Eubatancsai
with signiflcanL dietary int.eractlonai
L wich Elgmlficant dng-drug lnleraccions; and
or devices with compl* counsellng proflleE.

Ehe f omularv.
Sec. 73. Section 7L-:.,L4'7.49, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

is amended to read:
7L-L,t41 .49 . Each public health ':Iinic operating wlch a drug
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dlepensing pemit 8ha11 have a copy of volues f and II of the UniEed StatesF$amaeopeia-Eftg Phamacopeia-DisDensinq hf omation which contains ar1 drugsliEted in the fomulary, one copy of a medical dictionary, and ats least onecopy of each of the Latest revisions of all BLaLe laws governing or apDlicable
to the practice of pha@cy ad druE dispeneing activitiea in public hcalthclinics. Tlte cLlnic shall alao display the phone nunber of t+e xia-++c+mFe,iffi €eatro+ €s€* a rciaon control, cqter ln a conEpj.cuoug p1ace.

Sec. 74. Section 7L-1,L47.5O, Reissue Revised St.atutes of Nebraska,is aended to read.:
?1-1,147.50. (1) AII public health clinica or diaLvais druq or

4evice distributora which diapense legend druga ad deviceE pursuant to a drugalispssing pemits sball have an actively praclic.ing Nebraska-licengedphamcist llsted as the conEultant phamaciat on the pemiL.
jaL Tbe consulEant phamcist shall be physically in tbe public

health clinic at least once every thirty dayE ud strall be reaponEible for the
security, enviromat., inventory, ed record keeping of all drugs ud d.evices
recelved, atored, or djap$sed by the public health clinic.
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Sec. 75. Sectj.on 7L-1,,L47,5L, Reiaaue Revised Statutes of Nebraaka,ia maded Eo read:
7l-1,L47.5L. (11 The consultilt phamcist. Llsted. on a dng

d.Lspenging pemit of a publlc health cllnlc ehall approve and mintaln apolicy ad procedure mnual goveming the storaEe, control, diBtribubion, uddiEpsEing of dnga ud devLces withLn the pq*e lr€alth clinic. fhe po1lcy
and procedure manual BbalL Include, but not be llmiteat to, dlrectiona for uddocwentation of the following:

{+} (a) Consultut phamciaE rcnthly inspect.ion report.ai
{i+ (bl Labelins,
€I (c) Storage ad aeflrity of dnqs and devicesi-H+ (d) Proper paLiot iBtructl.ont

Polmlaryi
Library reaourcegi
Record keeping, to include the sedical chart,

{€+ (h) Drug recalL procedureE;
{+} (1) Policj.es for licssed or certified health care staff, md
{+€+ (i) Policies for public heal.th clinlc workers.
The consultat pha@cist shall approve, with docmenLation,

aupt,lmsCal iafomation ed instructions regarding approved fomulary drug8
and devices dispensed Eo Datients.

The conaultet phamciEt 6ha11 approver with docuentatj.on, lhe
proficiency of pu.blj.c healEh clinic sorkers at the publlc health clinic for
the diEpenaing of authorized refills of oral contracepti.ves at 1ea6t. amual1y.
DocmenEation of prof iciency shatl be mintained in the qployeet s persouel
f ile and the policy &d procedule mual.

(2) The consultet. phamcist liated on a druq dispensinq pemit of

{5+
{+}
{+}

(e)
(f)
(q)
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Stalubes of Nebraska@ 7L-1,L47.53,
is mended go read:

7f-1,74'1.53. Under a drug dispensing pemit ls8ued to a Dublic
health clinic, approved famulary druga and devicea may be diEpensed by a
prbli. l*fgh clinic worker or a health care professional llcensed in Nebraaka-to pracEice medLclne anal surgery or liceRaed in Nebragka aE a regi8tered
nur;e, liceEed practlcal nurae, or phy8iq:ian aaslstanE wilhout the onsitse
eervlces of a phamacist if:

(1) The lniLial dlBpensing of a.[1 prescripElona for approved
fomulary druge and devicea la coaducted by a heallh care profeaalonal
llcenged tn Nebraska to practice mediclne and Burgery or phannacy or licensed
ln Nebr6ka a6 a regigtered nurEe, llcensr:d practical nur8e, or phyEician
aaaiatsanL; 

" iarrira rE A{.-ahaad , }tion' Ql The drug or device 18 dlspensed purguant !o a pre6crrp
wrlttq on 6iEe by a medical practltioneri

Ol ft. only prescriplione to be refilled under che drug di€pen8Ing
permiE are prescriptlons for oral conlracepEivest- (4) Preacrlptions are accompanled by Pati6nc instructiona aad
writLen infomaElon approved by ghe DirecEor of Reqnrlation and Licensurei

(5) The diepen8ing of aulhorized refillg of oral contraceptlvea ie
done by a licensed healEh care professional listed in Eubdivision (1) o! thls
Bectio; or by a public healfh clinl'c worker who meeta Ehe requirmscE
provlded in aecEiona 7l-L,L4'1.54 Eo 7f'L,L47.56,

(5) All drugs or devicea dispensed from a drug dlspasing pemit
bice are prepackaged by Ehe manufacturer or ff ++t. aE +h€ e public health
clinic by a phimaciet into the quanbitsy to be pre6cribed and diEpensed at Lhe
public healEh clinic,

(?) A11 drugB and devices Bcored, received, or dispen6ed by public
healEtr clinics are properly labeled a! atl Eimes. Properly labeled €l€J+ ffi
4CgEg that the 1abe1 afflxed bo lhe container prior Eo dlspenaing containE the
f ollowing inf ormation :

(a) fhe name of the manufactureri
(b) The lot nunber and expiraeion date fron lhe manufactsurer or, lf

prepackaged by a phamcls!, the lot nunber and calculated expiration date'
catcufatea explrition date ah*l* ffi Egglg an expiraEion date on the
prepackaged product which is not qreaier Lhil tswstsy-five percent of che time
Uetween the date of rePackaging and the expiraEion daCe of che bulk contalner
nor greater uhan 6ix month8 from the date of re+ackagingi

(c) DirecElons for patient usei
(a) The quantiry of drug Inelde;
(e) The name, strength, and dosage fom of the drug, and
(f) Aulllary labels aa Deeded for proper drug compllance;
(8) The followlnq additi.onal lnfomaEion is added Eo the label of

each eontainer when Lhe druq or device i9 dispr:nsed:
(a) The Pallent'a nmei
(b) The nme of Lhe preacrlblng healEh care profesaionali
(c) The preacrj.Ption nunber; itrd
(d) The date dispensed, g!4
(e) The nme and address of the Dublic health clinic,
(9) The only drug8 and devices allor*ed to be dispena'ed or atored by

public health clinics appear on Ehe formulary approved pursuan! !o seccion
7L-L,L41,48; a[d

(10) At any Lime that di8pensing iri occurrinq from a public health
clinic, tshe consultant phamaciEt for the publric healLh clinLc or any other
aclively practicing phamacist licensed to Practice phamacy in Nebraska is
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available, either in person or by celephone, to answer questions from c1i,sLs,staff, public health clinic workers. or volunteers. This avallability shalLbe confimed and docmented at the begiming of each day that dispensin! willcccur. The consultat. Dhamcist. or practicing phamacist' shalt infom thepublic health clinic if he or she xilI not be available during the time tshathi8 or her availability is required. ff a phamacist ie unavailable, noiliapeneing sha11 occur,
Sec. ?7. Section ?L-L,147.5i, Reissue Revised St.atules of Nebraska,ia mended t,o readl
'11-L,147.54. No person shall act as a public health clinic worker

in a -public hqallh clinic or as a dialyaia dnq or device diatribulor workerfor a dialvsia druq or device distrj.butor uless lhe peim(1) f8 at Lea6t. eighteen yeara of age;(2) Has eamed a high Echool dlDloma or the equivalent,(3) Has completed approved training as provided in Bectlon71-1,147.55i ild(4) Ilas ilmonEtrated proficiency as provialed in seclion 1L-f,!47.56.
Sec. 78. Section 71-1,147-55, Reisaue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is ilsded co readi
71-1,147.55. (1) A consultat phamacist shal1 conduct the Erainingof public health clinic worlers. The tralnlng aha11 be approved according tothe atudard.a detemlned by the board ulrcn the recomendation of the public

Health_ clinic Fomlary Advisory Cmittee. the training shall consisc;f atleaat aix hours of clasarom instnct.ion, includinq, but not linited to, thefollowlng!
++l (a) procedurea for dlspasing auEhorized ref11ls of oral

contracept.ives i
{+} (b) Fealeral and statse lawa regarding drug dispenslng,
€I (c) Proper labeling of oral conLracept.lvea i{+l (d) Proper record keeping of refilled. prescriptionai
++F (e) the acLions, &u9 interaction8, and effecta of oral

cont.racept.ives i
{€} (f ) Use of Volue8 I ad II of Ehe Uaihed State8PlEra€oeein-gRg' Phamacopeia-Dispsaino Inf omt j.on;
++| (o) Pro!,er phamciat ref erra1,
{+}
{e+

devicegi and

Procedures for reaching Ehe on-call phamacj.6t.i
Storage ild Eecurity of approvea formulary druga and

{+e+ (i } Patient informtioa

(h)
(i)

(2) A copsullant phamaciEt 6hall conduct traininq of diaLv6is druq
or device diaLributor workers. tbe traiainq ahal1 copsist of, but not be.

di.stributor, and the
public health cllnic, ttre dlalvsia druq or device

consultant phamcist shall be responsibte to assure lhaE
approved traininE haa occurred ed ia docueted. Docmeneation of traj.ningthall be mintained in the eB)loyee,a persomel file and in the poLicy andprocedure muual.

Sec. 79. Section 71-1,147.56, Reissue Revised Statutes ot Nebraska,iE il@ded to read:
71-1,147.56. (1) (a) rhe pu.blic health ctinic worker 6hal1dmonatrate proficiency, according to the studards delemined by thedepartnent, to the consultant phamaciEL uIDD completi.on of training.Docuentaeion of prof iciency sha11 be @inLained iR the employeer B persomel

file and in the policy and procedure milual.
lll The public health cLinic worker shalL be Euperyised with

docuatation by one of the licmsed health care professlonals specified insubdivision (1) of section 71-1,147.53 for the firsL monLh Lha! dispensinq ofauLhorized refills of oral contraceptives occura. The public healttr clinicfor which a public heallh clinic worker j.e uorking shall be liable for actss or
omisaiona on the par! of the public health clinic worker.jg)- Following initial training and profici.scy dmonstration, thepublic health clinic worker sha11 dmonatrate proficiency to the consultantpha@cist at least amually or as requested by the conaultant phamacist.

(dI The public health clinlc worker shall atlend a Ewo-hourinservice progrm regarding oral contraceptives taught by a phamacisE at.
least. once a year. and nore often as necessary, with docwenlation of,
attendance mintained in the enployee's prraomel fil,e and in the policy and
procedure manual.
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Sec. 80. section 1L-]-,L4'1.51, Reisaue Revieed Stacutes of Nebraaka,
ls ilended to read:

7f-L,!47.57. Each person lj.censed to practic€ mediclne and surgery
or as a physiclan aaglatant and each p€raon certlfied aa a nurae pracuitioner
or nurse Bidwlfe who workE in a public health clinic operabing with a drug
dispenslng pemlt sha11 have two hours of tralning provlded by a llcensed'
actlvely pracEicing phamaciat in the f,ollowlng:

(1) Procedurea for dlspenalng inltlal prescriptlons and auEhorlzed
retllls of oral contracBDtlveai

(2 Proceduree for dispenslng aDproved drugs and devlcesi
Federal and state laws rcgarding dng dispensing,
ProDer 1abe1lng of oral concraceptlvea mal apDroved drugs and

deviceg; (5) ProD.r record keeplng of inlElal ad refllledt prescripiions;
(5) U3a of voluea I sal II of Ehe United stalQ. .rha#€€!Ei'+#gf

Phamcopela-Dispenaino Inf omtlon i(7) ProPcr Dh.ruclat r.farral,
(8) ProccdureB for reachtng tshe on-calI PhamaclsEi
(9) .seoragG and aecurity of approved fomulary drugs and deviceai

udl
(10-) PatlenB infomatsion.
Sec. 81. Sectton 7l-1,:.47,58, ReiBaue Revl8ed Statutes of Ncbraska'

la uended to rcad:
7L-f.L47-,3g. Each Person llceneeal as a regiatcred nurae or llcrnaed

practical nur;e -who ls not clrtlflcd aE a nur8e Praccitioner or nuree mldwife
ind wtro rorks 1n a publlc health cllnic aperating etch a alrug diapcnsing
pemlt sbal1 have eight hours of tralning provided by a licensed, actlvely
pracLiclDg phamaclal in Ehe followlng!- (1) Procedurea fo! digpenslng lnitial pre8crLptl'ons and authorlzed
ref,LllB of oral contracepulvesi(2) Procedurea for dispensing approved druqrs and devLcesi

(3) Federal and EtsaEe law5 regardlng drug dlspenslng,
({) Proper labeling of oral contlaceptives and approved druga and

d.evlces ; (5) Proper record keeping of lnitlal and refllled prescripElons;
(6) rhl actlons, dng lnteractLons, and effect's of oral

contraceptlvea and approved dngs and deviceg;
(?) Uae of volweE I and II of the United stales $rarctEif,gttg'

Phamacopeia-Dlgpenaind Inf omation;
(8) Proper phamacist referrali
(9) Procedures f,or reachlng the on-ca1I phamacis!i
(10) storage md securlty of approved formulary druge and device8'

and (11) Paulent inf,omation.
sec. 82. Section 77'L,147 .59 Reissue Revised Statules of NebraEka,

1a aended to read:
7r-r.147 .59. l1l rhe

comlttee is h€t€b!, creaEed. lrxe
follows:

(3
({

PubLic Healtsh clinic Fomulary Advl8ory
comittee shall conslst of ei.ght menbers as

++I (a) Two menbers deElgnated by the board,
{4+ -_lbl ?wo nenbers ,ho are enployeea of the department.with

knowledge of and lnteresL ln reproducllve health and sexually tranenltted
dieeases;

++)' (c) Tiro nembera who are 1lcen.sed to practlce phamacy in chiE
state ud who are eelectsed by the DirecEor of Regulation and Licen8ure' The
Nebraaka Phamaclsts Assoclacion nay submlE to tshe dlrector a list of five
peraona of recognized abllity ln the profeseion. If such a 1lst is submjtled'
Lhe dtrector shall conslder the names on such list and may appoint one or more
of the pergona Eo named. ?he director may appoint any gualified perEon even
if such person is no! named on the lisL submitLed by che assocj.acloni and

++} (d) Two members who are empl'ayees of public health cLinics ilhich
are or will bN-peracing with drug dlspensing pemils and wbo are selected by
Ehe director from names recomended by such Public health clinic8'

.llaL IniEial designations and recotrmendatlons shall be made and
Eubmitted E tte director withj'n thirty dayE afler July 15, 1994' subsequent
designations and recomendations shall be submltted ln .,u1y prlor !o the ghlrd
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quart.er meetingr of the comittee.
.llll Menbers shall serve for tems of two years each begimj.ng withthe Lhj.rd quart.er neeling, except that one-half of the init.ial memberaappointed to the comittee. as designated by the direct.or, shall serye fortemE of three yeara each. Mehberg may 6ewe for conaecutive bemE aaapproved by the director. The dlrector may remove a memlrer of Lhe cmit.teef,or inefficiency, neglect of duty, or miEconduct in office in the MEerprovlded l.n section 71,-1,141.43.
Sec- 83. SectioD 7L-7,L47.60, Reisaue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is mended to read:
7r-L,147.60. lll The public Health Ctinic FomularyAdvisorycomltstee shall be an advlsory comlttee to the board ild shal.I be consldereda publlc body for purposea of Eections 8{-1{Og to g4-141a1.
.j2I The comlEtee may meet quarterty and sha1l meeL amually toconeider che incluElon or removal of drugs and devices from Ehe fomlary tobe uEed by public health c11n1c6 operaLlng wlLh a drug di8penslng pemlt. udto conaider hodificatioBa to the patien! instruction requlrmsts. Thecmittee aha11 recomend to the boaral the drugs ud devlce8 to be includeal,patient inst.ructLon requiraent.s whlch ehall inciutte directlons on the use ofdruga and devlcea, potentlal side effects ud d.rug intseractlona, crl-terLa forcontacting the on-call pha@cist, and accotrpanying wrlEtq patiotinfomallon, taklng lnCo consideraClon the requlrmenbs of Eectl,on7L-L,t47.48.
(3 ) The comlttee ahall a18o recomend to ghe board stilduds forlhe t.rainlng of publlc health care eorkera.
Sec. 84. SecElon 71,-L,147.6L, Relssue Revlsed statucea of Nebraaka,Is uqaed to !ead:
7L-1,147.6!. To protect the health, aafety, and welfare of thepubllc, to en8ure to the greatest extent posslble lhe accurate, efficist, ildaafe praclice of pharucy, to en8ure that prescrlptlon drug8 and devlceaconfom to th€ ordera aulhorLzing their dlspa8ing or adninlat.rati@, md tolspluent aeclions 7f-!,L47.39 to 7L-!,L47.61, the departmat, upon the

recomendation of the board. Eha11 adopt ud promlgate ruIeE and regulations:' (1) Fo! lhe sforceen! of sectlons 7f-7,]-41.39 to ?1-X.,147.51,(21 For lhe lniEial and mual Lnspeelions of public health clinlcs
and bhe calculation of the lnapection and LnvestlgaLlon fee8i(3) For the docmentation of the seryices of the coneultant
phamacl6ci

(4) Por the docwentation of the availabllity of m activelypracElclng phamaclEt in a pub11c health c11nlc during all houre of
dlepensing;

(5) For the tralnlng and proflclensy dsonatratlon of public hBlthclLnlc workerE ad dialysis druq or device diatrlbutor workers, ild(6) For the notlficaElon of the approved fomuLary dngs ild device8for dl.apensing in publlc health clinlcB.
Sec. 85. Section 7t-5I9, RelEaue Revised Statut.es of Nebraska. iauended co read:
7L-5L9. All infanes born In the State of Nebraska Bhall be screuedfor phenylketonuria, primary h]aEothyroidism, biotinidaBe deflciency, ud such

other metabolic d.Iaea8e6 as the Department of Health ud HlJm Seryicea
n€girla€*a €rd Iiiceffi my from tLme Eo tine specify. Conf lmtory teatB
shal1 be perfomed ln the event that a preswptlve posltlve reeult on Lhescreening te6t is obtained,

The atLsding physlcian sha1l collecc or cause to be collectsed theprescrlbed specimen or epecimens and shal1 subnj.t or cause to be subEittsed the
ame to a laboratory for the perfomce of such test.s wiLhln the perlod
preacribed by the deparCment. In the event a birth is not atteDded by aphyai.clan, tshe person regist.ering the blrth sha11 cause auch tseats to beperfomed within Lhe period preacribed by Lhe department. The laboratory
aha11 wlthln the period prescribed by the department perfom auch Eests as are
pre€cribed, by the departmenc on the Epecimen or specimens subnitled ad report
the reaults of Che6e tests to the pltyEician, if any, and the hosplEal. The
laboratory sha1l report to the departsent the results of such teata UhaE are
preaumptlve posieive or confimed positlve withln the perlod and in the merpre6cribed by the department.

The hospj.tal sha11 record the collectlon of specimens for tests for
metabollc diEeases and the reporting of Ehe results of such tesls or the
absence of such report. The hospital ahall report the results of 6uch tesLs
to che deparLmenE wiEhin bhe period and in the manner pre8cribed by the
department.

Dietary and therapeutic management of the infant. witsh
phenylketonurla, primary hlr!)othyroldlsm, blot.Inldase deflciency, or such other
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mebaboLj,c diseaaea aa the departshent may from time to time Epecify ahall' be
uhe responsibility of the chilat'E parent, guardian, or cuacodian wiEh Ehe ald
of a physician aelecced by auch peraon.

Sec. 86. section l1-SZO, nevlsed staEutes supplemenE' ]-997 ' 1s
amended Lo readr

7L-52O, The Deparlment of Hea1th and Hman Servicea shall establ16h
a progre to provide f-ood supplenents and treatment servLcea to individualE
sutiering from the metabollc aliiases set forth 1n secilon 71-519' To defray
or heJ-p defray the coats of any proqril which my be eatabtished by the
depargnent uder thia section, lhe deparlmenc may:

(1) Preacribe and assesE a acale of fees for the food supplmentE'
The maximu prescrlbed fee for food supplements sha1l be no more than the
accual cost of providlnE such supplementa' No fees may be charged for
fomula, and up to Ewo thouaand aolf"rs of phamaceutsically mnufacEured food
euppldents shall be availabLe to an indivj'dua1 without feeg each yeari and

(2)Assesgafeeof,threedollarsforeachlnfantscreenedpursuanE
tso seccion 71-519. The laboratory perfoming lhe tests pursuant to Eection
71-519 shall collecE the three-dollar fee fcr lnfant Ecreenlng and thall
Eubmit the mounta collecled bo the det#t6a$ DeDartment of Health and Hman
servlces Finance and SuDDort on a monthly baBla'
@ shall be depositsed in the stale rreasury and
shal1 be cietltted Eo the Departmen! of Heal'th and Hwan Serylcea FLnance and
Support cash Fund.

sec. 87. sectlon 71-522, Rels6ue Revlsed stat'utea of Nebraska' is
uended to readr

7L-522. The Departments of Health and Hman SePIces *egukliff €r'd
*'t# shatl eatabltah and maintaln a cenEral data reEiEtry for the
collectlon and 6torage of reported daia concernlng megabollc dlaeases' The
departments Eet'a!+ile* & *+.*++lt €f,C gst* ge#i€ shel* hrc 4irl+ # t€
;F-dagi aad shall use reported data tc, ensure tha! all InfanCs born in
the Stace of Nebraska are lestetfor dieeaEas ae! forth in section ?1-519 or
by rule and regulatlon. Reported datsa ln ano4]mous or statlattcal fom may be
mlde availaule by the ggpaEl8gn! gepar+GtE e€ ltel+h ec'4 l{una €c-+i€
*egl*]€t+a atd {,*€e# for purposes of research'

sec. 88. sEction it-Ez:, nevised statsutes suppl4enc' 1997' is
mended to read:

7L-523. (1) The Deparbment of Health and Huan Services Bhall
provlde educatlonal and resource servl'cea rergardlng netabollc disease6 to
i"."ot" affected by aectionE ?1-519 to 7L-524 aad to the public generally'

l2l The Deparlmeat of Heal ch and Hlwan Seryicea ' Lhe DeDartment of
Health and Hman SeryI;es Finance and SupporE,. and lhe DepartmenE of Health
Eid nuan swices neilfaefon ana r,fcensur" may apply for' receive' and
adninister aEsessed fees and federal or other fuds which are available for
Lhe purpose of lmplmentlng secEiona ?1-519 to ?1-524 and may conLract for or
provide services as may be necessary tso j'mplement such sectionE'

(3) The Department of HeaIEh and Hman Seryices Regulation and
Licensure with the advice of ttre Departnent of Health and Hman services shall
adopt and promulgate rules and regulatlon8 to implsent aecLlons 71-519 to
7 L-524 .

sec. 89. section 71-504.05, Revi8eiL Statut'es Supplement' 1997 ' ls
amended to readl

?1-504.05. (1) The Departmenc of ttealLh and Huan servlceB Flnance
and support 6ha11 not file (a) a certificate clf live birth, (b) a certificate
of, aelayea birth registration for a reglstrarrt under twenty-flve years of age
when u ipplicatlon ior such certificatt i8 fited, (c) a certificate of live
birth filed after adopt,ion of a Nebraska-born person or a peraon born outslde
of che juri6dietion of the uniEed states, or (d) a certificate of live blrth
issued irrsuant to Eecclon 71-528 unl'esE the social securtty nunber or nmberE
iaaued tso the parenta are furnished by the person seeking co reqister che
birth. No such c;rtiticate may be amended !o show paternlty unleaa Ehe Eocial
securlty number of the father 16 fumighed by the person requesting the
amendme-nt., The social securiEy nunber 6ha11 not be regulred lf no soclal
aecuriEy nunlcer traa been isaued to hhe parenE or if the aocial securiEy nuhber
iB unknom,(2) social EecuriEy numbere (a) 5h't11 be recorded on Ehe birth
cerEificate buE Ehall not b-e considered parc of the blrth cerciflcate aqd (b)
6haLl only be uaed for the purpose of enforcslents of child support orders in
Nebraska as pemitted bf Title Iv-D of Lhe federal SociaL Security Act' aE

amended, or as permitted b| section 7(a) of the federal Privacy AcL of L974'
as men6ed. The Departm;ng of HeaIEh and Human Seryices Flnance and Support
aha11 make social security nunberE available uo bhe Department of Health and
Hman Services for purp-oses permiEted under Title Iv-D of Lhe federal Social
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Security Act, aa amended.
( 3 ) The Department. of Heal t,h aDd H]mn Seryices Finance and SupporE.,or on receipt of a writlen or electronic reques! by the Departnent of i;a1thand Hman Services, may release daEa t.o the Social Security Adminiserabionwhich is nece'Eary to obtain a social Becurr.y nunrcer and which iE containedon the birth certificate of, any individual who has applied. for or 19 receivingnedlcaid or food stamp benef1t6. The Department of, Hearth a.d Huan servlce'Flnalce and Support EhalL make such data available only for the purpose ofobiaining a aocial gecurity number for the indivldual

71-1555. Sections 71-1555 to 71-1588 and section 102 of this acEEha1l be knom and may be ciced as t.he Nebra.kam
HousLng Units Act.
amended to read!

7r-L557 .
Houaing Units Act,,(1) Modul
construction consi

Sec .
mended to read:

€e+i.€
Comission

Sec. 92
amended to readr

71-1558

Aa uaed
unLess the
ar hou6ing

(7) EepafereF€ s* ffi
X€grr+a+iq a+d liffi

Seclion 71-1555, Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

Sec. 91. Sect.ion 17-L5Sj, Reissue Revised ShaLutes of Nebraska IS

. in the Nebra6ka Unifom Seandarda for Modutar
context otheryise requires:

unit €&€l+ ffi mean6 any dwelling whosestE entireLy of or l.he major portions of lts conBCrucLionconsist of a unit or unics not fabricated on the final site for the dselliBgunIt, which uni ts are movabl-e or portable untiL placed on a pemanentfoundacion and comected to utitities. Modular houalng uits sha1l be taxed

(5) Milufacturer €lra.]+ ffi means anyproduceE modular houei.ng units; Person who manufactures or

(21 Living unit €}t]+ ffi Egglg any port.ion of a modular houEingunlt whlch contalna l1vlng f,acillties fncfua:.ng provlsiona for sleeping,eating, cooking, and sanitation for no nore than one family;(3) Seal €H ffi means a device or inslgnia Issued by theDepartment of Healch aad H.mn sepicea Reguration and Licensure prior to theop"r"Eir. d.E" of rhi" "."!ior, or b, th" prbli" s.*i"" cotElElf6i-or o,af,Cer the operative date of thi' Eection, @lhe moduLar housing uit. to evidence conpliante with depaftrerta+ g!g!g
aeand,ards i (4) Dealer sb*l+ ffi means any person other than a manufacturer wfro6e114, offers to 6e11, distrlbules, or leases modular housing unj.t.E primarilyto persons who in good faith purchase or Lease a modular houaing unlt forpurpoaes other lhan reEalei

(6) Peraon €he:+ ffi means any indivldual, parinershlp. IimltedlLabil,ity . company, company, corporition, or associition eniaqed inGnufacturing, ae11ing, offering to sell, or leasing mod.ular housing ults;
and

+he Det,*enea+ €+ He€treh afid +Iwr
Comis6ion means the public Serwice

SecLLon 71-1558, Rei66ue Revlsed StatuCes of Nebragka, iE

elecErical sys Les in8
six months afte! July

(1) A11 conatruction of and aI1 plunbing, heatingtaIled in modular houBing unita manufaciured more
and

than
10,1975

and aold, offered for sale,

st.ate shal.
ee!'artrefi+

I be at least to the standards adopted approved by the
bjl regt}*tsia ef tlrc de',arbme*+ comisEio[ pursuant to iLs rules

I ad€lrH bl. +he departftete shall (a) protectand requlaLions. The standards
the health and aafely of pe rgons living in modular hou5ing uitB, (b) assurereciprocity with other staLes that have adopted st.andards which protect thebealth and Eafety af per6ons living in modular houEing Eit.a the purpoEe ofwhich is to make uitom Che law of those stat.es which adopt tbm, (c) al1owvarialions from auch urfom stildarda as wl11 reduce meceEaary costs ofconstruction or increase 6afety, durabillEy, or efficiency, includlng energyefficiency. of Ehe modula! hou8ing uit. wlthout. jeopardj.zing euch reciprocity,(d) asaure changes 1n tho6e unifom Etandard8 which reflect new t.e-hrology
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making possible qreater safety, efficiency, including energy ef,ficlency'
eco.o*y, or duribility than earlier standards, and (e) a1low for reduced
energ'y and snow live load requirmsts for those modular housing uniLs
destinea for out-of-state Eiting if the receiving jurisdictlon has 6uch
reduccd requiremenLa ' The dePGrtffiE comiBslon shal1 adopt aE standards
relating io electrlcal systens in modular housing unita those applicable
etandards adopted and mended by the sEate Eleclrical Board under sectj'on
81-2104.

{i+ ll-L wt\cnever Practical, the standards Ehal1 be suated io tems
of required 1eve1s of perfomance so aa to facilitate the prompt acceptance of
new buildiog maEerials and mcthods. If generally recognized sLandarda of
Derfomance are noE available, lhe standarala cf +he dct}artrcib ahall provide
ior acceplance of 6at.crial6 and meEhods whose perfomance bag been foud by
tshe detHrrie* comlEslon on Ehe ba6ia of reliable tesE and evaluat.lon data
preaentcd uv rfre prcEonenEto be Eubstantsially equal to thosc Epecified'

sec' 93. Section 71-1559, ReiEsue Revised statuies of Nebraska' i6

LB 1073 LB 1073

amended to read3
?1-1559. ..ILLL Every nodular housing uniE, except those con6lrucEed

or manufaclured by any school diatricc or comsi ty coll,eEe area as a Part of
a buildings trade or other inatructional progril offered by auch di6crict or
area, manufacbured more than aix months aftcr ,Ju1y 10, 1975, and before the

sale, or leased inwhich is 6o1d, offered for
this sLate

certifying that eonatruction and the
issued by

structural,
shall bear a

plumbing elecErlcal systems of such modular housj-ng unic have
been inBtalled in compliance with +'lE 1!g standards adaetd t the eePe*eae
apDlicable at the tlme of manufacture Each manufacturer gf such modular
housing uniEs, exccp! thoEe congtructed or manufactured bY such Echool
district or comuniLy college area, shal 1 submit its plans to the detE?tffig
comiEeion for the purposes of inspection. Thc d€partiletb g9mi9sioE shalL
stabi.L"h a compliance aasurace progrm consj'sling of an apDlication form and
a compliucc assurance maoual. such nanual Ehall idenlify and liat all
procedures which the manufacturer and the inspection agency propose to
lmplement to asEure thac the f,inished moduLar housing unit coDfoma to the
approved building syslem and Ehe applicable codes adopEed by Lhe eet,#tre*c
cimisston. Th- c-mpliance assurance program requiremenEs thal1 apply ta all
fnsprcti* agenciea, whether d€eartne* comission or authorlzed third Darty'
and shall define duties and reaponsibilibi.es i.n the Proceas of inspecting,
monitoring, and iesuing seals for noduLar housing uitss' The eetErtre*€
comission shall issue che seaL only after ascertaining thaE Lhe manufacturer
is--l; f"rr compllance wich the compliance assurance proqran through
ingpectlonE ac che plang by che det,ofEffit comigsion or auEhorized
Ehj-;d-parly inspeccion agency' Such inspections shal1 be of an unamounced
frequency Euch Lhat the iequired levet of code compliance perfomance is
:.mpfmenied and maintained throughout all areas of plant and siEe operations
th;t affect regulacory aspecls of the consEruccion' Each seal issued by the
der}ar€ffif Slglg shall remain the propertv of Lhe detErtnett g.9Eryi-ESj-Q! and
,"i ue r"tot.a by the det'af!!t*e comission in Ehe event of vioLation of the
condiEions of issuance. A-fee of not lels than eighty and not more than four
hundred dollars per living unit as determlned by de"e*tridrt6+ !cgu+t++o* rules
and reoulaElons ;f lhe comission shaLl be charged for each seal issued by the
fficlo. fees shall be paid for all eepetrc*cef
inipections 6i-chmi""io.;f manufacturing plants located ouLsi.de of the
state of Nebraska. Sr"h teas thall conslst of a reimbursemenL by the
manufacturer of actual d€eartffitsaf travel and inspection expenses only and
shall be paid prior to any issuance of seals' AfI fees collecEed under the
Nebraska Unifom Standards for Modular Housing Unics Act sha11 be remitted to
the statse Treasurer for credlt to the gePaftsiert+ ef t#eh etd I+ffiE €eryi.€

Modular Housino Unite Cash Fund which is
, lhe fund pursuant to thj's section EhaLl be

Regu+&c-is aad +'+e€ffi ea€+ +ille
herebv created. Money
used by the defEflffiE for the purpose of adnlnletering the actcredited to
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Sec.94
ilended to read:

Section -1560 Revised SEatutea of Nebraska, is
71-1560. ExcepE as provided in section 71-15G1, no dealer sha11sel1, offer for sale, or lease in ChiE st.ate any new nodular houEing uniemanufactured ...(!L more than six months after JuIy 10, L976, and before t.he

operat.ive daEe of this section, uLess such modular housing unit meet6 orexceeds the standards established by the depafEffits stale aqencv responsiblefor realation of modular houEipq uita as such standards exiated on t.he dateof manufacture -ith respect to conslruction lhereof and the installatj.on ofplurDing, heatinq, ad electrical syatqE or (2) on or after ehe operatj.ve
date of this aection, uleas such modular housinq unit meets or exceeds the
aEandards esEabli6tred bv the comisaion with respece to conEtruclion lhereof
and the installation of plutrrbino, heaEino. and elect.rical svstems.

Sec. 95. Section 71-1561, Reisaue Reviaed Statutes of Nebraska, is
ilend.ed Eo read:

71-1551. If &y other state has plunbi,ng, heatinE, el.ectrical, orconstnctlon codes for rcdular housing u1t'a at least equal Uo thoseeEtablished by the det'€trerE comiaEion pursuant t,a the NebraBka Unifom
Standards for llodular Bousing Unigs Act, the d€pa=tn*E comission, upotrdetemining that 6uch Etadard6 are being enforced by 6uch obher stabe, shalLplace such other 6t,ate on a reciprocity list. which shal1 be aval1ab1e to anyintere6Led per6on. Any rcdu1ar houaing uit which bear6 the aeal of uy atate
which has bea placed on the reciproclty list shatl not be requlred Eo bearthe aeal isBued by Lhis atate. A rcdular houaing uit manufactured more thanaix monthE after.rul,y LO, f976, which does not bear the seat lssued by +lred€F?tn*+ this Etate or by a sEate which ha6 been ptaced on the reciprociEylist shal1 not be EanufacEured, offered for sale, sold, or leased by amnufacturer. dealer, or ay other person an!ryhere wlthin this staLe nor
tresportsed or delivered inEo ey other atate or Jurisdiction.fhe detra=treab comission may enter into agresenls with the federalgovemat, ily tederal aqeney, or ey other atate, etatse agency, inierstaEea(Jscy, compact, or local juriadictioB to perfom inEpections purauanC to Chefederal govement.ts or the ageDsy'a, stsaEe.s, compact..s, or jurlsdictlon's
Etildarda relating to modular houBing uit.B.

Sec. 96. Sectlon 1f-L562, Reissue Revised St.atutea of Nebraska, 16aaded to read !
1L-1562. No agency or polit.ical aubdivision of ctre sEate or aIruicipality Bhall requlre cotrtErliilce uith local codes or atandardE for the

colatruct.lon of or the in8tallaEion of st.ructural, plunbing, heaEing, orelectrical Byatma in a modular housing rit whlch are dlfforent from thoae
eatablished by the d€partreEe cmiaaion pursuilt to the Nebraska Unlfom
Studard8 for !{odular Houaing Unita Act.. An agency or poliLical Eubdlvision
of thi6 atate or a nunicipatity may preacribe reasonable and neceasary
requiraent8 of the site developuent for modular houaing uiLa in accordance
uiih local standarda. Site development i6 defj.ned. for cbe purposes of such
acL aa Ehoae Iocal develolmst requirsota includiag, but, nob limited to,
f,oundations, aiEe utilicy requirmenta and lheir connecLions Eo Lhe modular
housing unl,ts, zoning and eubdivieion regulatio[s. and ftre concrolprovisions.

Sec. 97. Section 71-1563, Reiaaue Reviaed Statubes of Neblaaka, is
usded bo read:

71-1563. (1) Any peraon who Eella, offers for 6a1e, or leases in
this state any modular houaing unlc milufacLured nore than six months after
aruly 10, 1975, which does not bear the seal required by Ehe provlsions of tshe
Nebraska Unifom Stadards for Modular Housing Unlts Acts shall be guilty of a
Class IV misdaeilor.

(21 The det'o*tffic comj,ssion may, in accordance with che laws
goveming injuchioDs and other proceaees, maintain an action in the nile of
the sEate against any per6oD eho aells, offers for sale, or leases 1n thls
6tate any modular houEing unit manufactured more than six montha after ,ruly
10, 1975, which does not bear the seal required by Ehe provisions of such act.

Sec. 98. Section 71-1554, Reviseal Statsutes Supplement, 199?, is
mended to read:

71-155i1. The defEf,tftae comission is hereby charged with the
administsration of Lhe provisions ot the Nebraska Unifom Standards for Modular
Housing UnitE Act. The delErtffits comisaion may adopt, amend, a1ter, or
repeal general rules and regulations of procedure for carrying out and
administering Lhe proviaions of such acts in regard to (1) the issuanee of
seals, (2) Ehe submis8ion of ples and. specifications of modular housing
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uni.Es, (3) the obtaining of statistlcal dala reapecting the manufacturc and
aale of modular housing Eita, and (4) the Drescribinq of means, meBhods' and
practices to make effeciive such provislona. rn adopLing suctr rules and
iegulations, the d€eEtreGb comi8aion may require thaE Dlans and
splcifications of modular housj.ng units sttmitced to t'he departfre*b cqmigelon
b-e prepared and EubmiEted only by a Nebraska archilecL or profeasional
engineer .

A person j.nEending to manufaclure, BeIl, offer for 6a1e' or leaae a
modutar housing unit in Ehe state of NebraBka EhaIl submit PLans'
specif,ications, and a compl'iance aasurance progril iR accordance with lhe acc
.iad "h"11 be charged for detff+ffi+e} englneer:ing eeillceE of t'he comlgslon
provid.ed for perioming Ehe review of such lnj.tlal submiEEal at a rate of not
lesE than fifbeen doLlara per hour and not nore than thirt,y dollare per hour
asdeleminedbyd€F#€fr*ea+*E+*at+€ijrulesandrequ].ationao!lhe
comleaion based upon sixhy haurs of, review time.

-sec. 

99. secEion 71-1565, Reisaue Reviged sLatuces of Nebraaka' is
mended to read!

7l-L565. The fi#tG e* ncg*a+iG e*d {ii€e# ggESLPgLg! thall
appoint seven citizens of the state to a modular houailg advisory board'
goard menberEhip 8hal1 include one person from eacb of the fields of
indus!r1al Banagms!, architecture, professional engineerLng. organized
labor, and mulcipal buililing inspection, one manufacEurer, and one dealer'
No buainesa enbily Bhal1 be repreaented by more than one menber on the
advisory board a! any time.

All appointments shall be for tems of four years' A11 such menbera
6halt serye until their successorB are app')inted and quallfied' No menber
Sha1l aerve more Ehan bwo succeaElve f,our-year tema. *1+ ceribffi ffiiit a
*pri+ +€? ++++r €hal+ €ief€Ee tltei+ +ffi vacancie8 in the membershlp of
ti:e advleory board for "ty t"r"" shall be :Eilled by appointments by che
+i*eeEe comiEeion for the unexplred tem. Medcers of lhe board who were
aopoinEed prlor tJthe operative date of chle ,eection Ehall contslnue to aerve
util, thllr guccessors are appoinBed bv the cotmiEslon.

Menbs.e .tEf:' relm -ompensaLion but shaII be relmbur€6d for
actual and neces8ary expenses aB provided ln sectlons 81-1174 Eo 8!-L!77 '

The det,art{reit comisgion thaI1 not propose, adopt, or approve any
rule, regulaEion, or standard unds the Nebraska Unifom standards for Modular
Housing Units Act, excepc atandards relating to electrical syatems, EElt it
has first been approved by the advisory board.

Sec. 1oo. section 7L-L566, Reiaaue Revised statutes af Nebraaka' ia
amended Lo read:

7L-L566. The dePt?tffc*e comiaaion ghrough its aubhorlzed
repreaencatlves may enter any place or eatablishment where modular housing
uiLs are manufactured, soIal, offered for 8a1e, or leased for the purpo6e of
inspecting such modular housing uiEs or parLs thereof in order Eo ascerEain
whelher the requirements of the Nebra.ka Unifo:m Stsandards for Modular Houalng
Units AcL and the rules, regulalionS, and stan'iards adopEed by the dep'artfteaE
comj-egion have been .orllied rith, If the departffiE comj.ssion appolnEa
gualifiea nongovermenLal i;spectors or inBpecLion agencies aa ita authorized
iepreeenlaLives lo carry ouc ;uch inspecEionE, the det}ffi€neie g9!qlgg!94.8ha11
at all lj.mes exercise supervisory conErol over such inspectora or agencies to
insure ef f ective and unif om enf orcment of d€n}a*ffieel iEg stadards ' No
person may inlerfere with, obstrucE, or hinder an authorized rePresenlative of
ui c aep*t**g comisaion in the perfomance of Euch an inspectsion'

Sec. 101. SecEion 71-'L567, Reissue Revised sEaEuEes of Nebra8ka' is
mended Eo read:

1:r-1567. (1) The deeartffiE comission sha11 refuse to issue a seal
to a nanufacturer for any modular housing uit not faund to be in conpliance
wirh eerar+ilefrt€+ !6 siandards governinqi the conscruction ot or the
elructuril, plumbing, heating. or alcctrical syatens for modular housing unica
or for which fees have noi been paid. Except in case of failure to pay Lhe
required feeE, any such manufacturcr may requesL a hearing before the
d+**"+ comission on the issue of such ref usal . ProcedureE for notice and
op;orcunity for a hearitrg before fhe d€partsG*E comission Ehall be purBuant'
Eo the Administ.rative Procedure Act. the refusal may be appealed, and the
appeal shall be in accordance wj.th the Adninj.slraLive Procedure Act'

(2) The issuance of seals may be suspended as to &y manufacEurer
who ie convlcted of violat.ing Ecction 71-1553 or as Lo any manufacturer who
violaLes any oEher provision of Ehe Nebraska Unlfom sEandards for Modular
Housing Unils AcE or any ru1e, reglIation, or standard adopted pursuant
thereto, and issuance of the 9ea1s shaLl noE be resmed untiL Buch
manufacturer submits 6ufficient proof lhat the condj.Lions which caused the
violaEion have been remedied. Any such manufacEurer may request a hearing
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before the @re* comission on bhe isaue of such suspe.sion. procedureafor notice and opportuity for a hearing before the comissionsha1l be pureuant to the Adninistrative procedure Act. The suspension-i-ay beappeared, and the appeal shall be in accordace wiLh the AdministrltiveProcedure Act.

Pursuan! to law.

Sec. 103. Section 71-1913.01, Reissue Revised Statutes af Nebraska,is ilended to read I
71-1913.01. (1) Each progrm shall require the parenL or suardianof each child enrolled in auch progrm to presenL within thirty days af,Eerenrollment and periodicalty thereafter (a) proof, that the child i6 protect.ed

by age-appropriate imunizalion againat neasles, nups, rubeLla,poliotuyelitiE, diphtheria, pertuBEis, tetanus, and hamophilus influenzae r!.peB and such other diseases as the DeparLmenL of Health and Hman ServicesRegr*+etsia md +irc rey from time to time specify based on then currengmedical ed Ecientific knowledge, (b) certificat'ion by a physj.cian, anadvanced reqiatered nurse practitioner, or a physicj.an a6siat.ant thatimuizatlon is not appropriate for a Etated medj-caI reason, or (c) a writtensLalment lhat the parent or guard.ian doeE not' wish to have such child soimuized and lhe reasons therefor. The progrm shall exclude a child fromattendance until such proof, certification, or writtel stat{ent. is lrrovided.At the time the parent or guardian is notified tha! such intomat.ion isrequired, he or she shatl be notified in writ.ing of his or her right to submita certification or Eitta atat.ement pursuant to subdivision (b) or (c) of,
thia subaection.

l2l Each progril sha11 keep the ilrit.ten record of imunization, the
certificat.ion, or the written statment of the parent. or quardian. Such
record, cerlLfication, or stalmen! shal1 be kept by the progril as part. of
the chil'drs filer shrl+ be rei+ab*e +e the Dep#tmeftg o+ +l€+gh aad +hrrerge*i€e&r and shalt be filed. with Lhe Department of Health and Huan ServicesRe$r+aEi6 aad lriffirre for review and inspection, Each progril sha1l report
to the Department of Health and Hman Seryices ReqrleFifi ead ++cffi by
November 1of each year the status of imnization for chitdren enrolled as of
September 30 of that year, and children who have reactred kinderqarten aqe andwho are enrolled in public or private school need not be included in the
reporE.

Sec. 104. Section 'lf-!9l3.02, Revised StaCutes Supplement, 199?, is
mended to read:

71-1913.02. (1) The Department of Health and Huan selvices
Re$rfrFis aud +ii€haffi shall perfom amually a random audi! of Ehe reports
subnitted unde! aection 71-1913.01 to check for compliance with such section
on an amual basis and such oEher audils and inspections as are necessary !oprevent. the inlroduction or spread of disease. ifl+jr€ f,*Elgs slta}+ be
ret,ortd +e ti}e ge"afbme*ts e€ {HtJr and flm €F+€e#(2) If Ehe Depariment. of Health and Hman Services RegElG+i* ate
Li€e*.re discovers noncompliance with section 7L-L913.01, the Department of
HeaICh and Huan Seffices Re$rf€+ie Gcd {,iffi shall allow a noncompLyingprogrm thirEy days Co correcE def iciencies. +€ deFisi.ffii€ ffi rets
eGretdr +lte gepertffib eF IHth €Ed +t6* €ffii"ffi Itegt+atJfi ard
+iffi €.hal+ aeti+l. +he gepar€ffie ef +Htsh aad Hffi S#i€ ia ei+i+C
*i+h.it +ire +aF- ehe g€paf*e*+ o+ +Ieelth aad Hm Sffii-€ €lrel+
ao+i4f +:lrc BeI,rf€ieae e€ II*Ieh and tiffiE €etri€ neSulfFi.ffi eEd +,iffi e€
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ai!. 6eliG *1 G a #! o+ €tc+t repcr! 6 6y {!jr]:ffi +t ffiecc
deF,i+i,€Ei,*

(3) The Deparcment of HeaIEh and Huan Servj.ces L'Etk++6 aDd
I'*ffi shal1 develop and provide educaticnal and other materialE to
programs and the public as may be neceEsary to implmeDE section 71-1913.01'

Sec. 105. Section ?1-1913.03, Reissue Revised Staluces of Nebraska,
i9 ilended tso read3

?1-1913.03. The Deparcment of HeaLEh and Hue seryices *€g*la+ie
a-d 5iffi Eha1l adopE and promulgate ru1e6 and regulations relatsing Lo the
required teveLa of protecEion, using as a guide Ehe recomendaEions of the
american Academy of Pediatrics and che AdviEory comittee on Imunizatlon
Practices of the centera for DiPease concrol a:od PrevenEion of Ehe United
sLates Deparlment of Health and Hman gervices, Public Health seryice, and che
methods, manner, and frequency of reporting of each chlld's imunizatlon
etatsus. The Departmene of Health and Hman Sereices I+eg\r1*tsi6 ead {tj:ffi
shall furnish each progrm with copies of such rulea and requlations and any
other matserial, which will agsiEt in carrying out sectsion ?1-1913.01.

Sec. 106. Section 17-2OL7.OL, Revised SLacules Supplment, 1997, is
mended !o read !

'1L-2Ot7.OL. For purposes of secEions 'lL-20f1 Lo'lL-2029' unlesa lhe
conEexts otheryiae requj.res :

(1) care meanE Lhe exercise of concer:o or responsibiliEy for the
comfort and welfare of lhe reeidentE of a facillLy by Ehe omer, occupanc,
admiRistrator, or operator of the faciLicy in aidiclon to Lhe provislon of
food and Ehelter Lo the reaidentE and inclualeE. but is nob limj.ted to, the
maintenance of a minimu mount of supervisio:o of the acEivilies of the
re6j,denE6 of lhe facilily as well aB the provlEion of a miaimM mount of
aasiatance to the reaideals and also includes personal care, hereby defined as
the ploviEion of health-relaled seryices for in:lividuala who are in need of a
progect.ive enviroment bu! who are olheryiEe abfe Eo manage the nomal
activitiea of daily living;

(2) Hospltal means (a) any institutioo, faciliLy, pIace, or building
which iE devoted primartly bo the maincenance a.od operation of facilibie6 for
the diagnoslE, EreatmenL, or medj.cal care over a period exceeding twenCy-four
consecucive hours of Ewo or more nonrelatei individuats Euffering from
ilIness, condltion, injury, or defomity, (b) any institution, faciligy,
p1ace, or bullding which is devot.ed primaril'y cc the renderiag over a period
exceeding twenCy-four consecuEive hours Of Obstetrical or Other medical care
for two or more nonreLabed individuals, or (c) any in6titution, f,aci1ity,
place, or building in which any accomodatj.on is primarily naintained,
iurnlshed, or of,fered for the medical and nur6inE care over a period exceeding
twenty-four consecuLive hours of two or more noorelated aged or infirm person8
reguiiine or receLving convaleEcenb care. Hospital includeE, but iE not
fimiEed Lo, facilitie8 or parta of facilities trhich provide space for general
acute ho6pitalE, Ehorc-Lerm hospitals, rehabilitaEion hospitale, long-cem
care troiplt.als, limiLed-service rural hospitaLs, psychiatric or mencaL
hoBpitals, and sergency hospibals or treatnent centerE. Ho6pital doee noc
include Lhe resideDce, office, or clj'nic cf a prlvate phy8ician or of an
aaaociaEion of phyeicians, any other health practitioner, or any Bractlcioner
or aaEociation of practitioners Iicenaed pursuant !o Chapler 71, in which
reeidence, office, or clinic patient8 are not Ereaced or given care for a
period in excess of twenEy-four consecutive hours;

(3) General acute hoapital meanE a hospj.tal having a duly
constituted governing body which exercises adJniniEt.ratj've and professlonal
responEibiliEy and an organized medical staff whlch provides inpatient care,
including medical, nursing, surgical, anesEheaia, laboraEory, diagnoatlc
radiolog'y, phamacy, and dieLary aeryiceg. Such serviceg may be provided
Ehrough a contract or agrement,

(4) short-rem hospital meanE a hospital ttrae (a) is primarily
devoted to the diagnosis and Ereatment of indlviduals requiring short-tem
Creatment or breatment of diagnosig consistent with the medical aupport
avallab1e and (b) has written coordinacj.on agreements wlth a general, acute
hospital for transferg and quality asguraDce PrcErms. Short.-term hoEpital
doeB noL mean a facility f,or the treatment of mental diseasea, a
rehabilibation hospit,al, or a aubsLance abuse treatment centser;

(5) RehabiliLation hospital means a hcspit.al which is operaled for
the primary purpoae of aesisti.nE in the rehabilitatsion of digabled peraona
throulh an integraEed progril of medj'cal and other servicea provided uder
prof e6sional eupervis j.on ;

(5) Long-tem care hospj.tal means any hospital, any distincl part of
any hospital, or any portion of a hospical which j.s primarily devoted to
proviaing the care and services as set forch in subdivision6 (10), (11), and
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(20) of thia section;(7) Psychiatric or mqtal hospitat meua a hoslrilal which isprimarily qgaged ln providing to inpat.ientE, by or uder btre superyiaion of aphyaiciu, psychiatric sewices for the diagaosis and treatmeDt of mentarlyilI peraons;
(8) Energency hospital or treatm$t cenEer meus a hoapitalprimrily devoted to the diagmoais ed treatment of individualE requiringaergenqy oulpatist seryices and aergeBsy care &d with Eitts coordinaeionagrlessta xith a general acute hospilal for Lre6fers ad quality asaur&ceprogrmi
(9) Health clinic means il institution, a facility, a place, abuilding, or any dist.inct part of e institution. a iacility, a p1ice, or abulltting, not ll,csEed as a hospit.al, in rbich advice, couselinE, -diagmoaia,

treatment, surqery, care, or seryices relaEing to the preseryatiou orfraintenuce of healtb are provid.ed on an ouepatiat. basia md ior a period not*ceeding twqty-f,our consefltive hourE priGri.ly or qcl,uBively to personsno! residing or confined in euch inatitut.ioa, faciLtty, place, buildiug. o.diaEiDct part o! Buch in8tiEut.ion, facility, place, or buitding. HealChclinic includea, but is Dot lj.miteat to, a publlc healEh ;linic or uanbul'atory aurgical center, satelLite clinics operated on m intemittentbasl8 at a specific location or site ud providing aeryiceB within a portionof the total Eeographic area seryed by a licqaed health crinic need not beseparately liceDsed but my be oDerated ae a part of a parenE clinic ad ahareadminlEtration and geryices. Health clinic doea not include the resid$ce,offlce, clinlc, or aDy distinct part of the residence, office, or clinic of aphysicie or aaaociation of phyaicians in which couselJ.ng, diagrosia,treatmeDt, care, or seryicea rerating to ttre preseryation or reintaoce ofhealth are provided by a phyBicie or physiciils or other health careprofeaeionals uder the superision of a pbysicie or phyeiciaa, ily olherhealth practitioner or associatlon of practitioners, or my praciltionerlic4aed pur8uant to Chapter 71 uless such re6idence, office, clinic, ordlstinct part of the residence, office, or clinic ls il anbulatory surgicalcster or unleas ten or more aborEiona, aE defined in subalivi6ioD (1) ofsect.ion 28-326, are perfomed during any one calendar week in such residence.offlce, clinic, or diatinct part of lhe reaidence, office, or cl.inic. Healthcllnic does nots include an in8titution, a faciLity, a place, a building, orily diEtinct part of an iastitubion, a facility, a place, or a buiLding yhichprovides onry routine health acreenings, health education, or imiiations .For purpoaes of, this BullAivi6ion, routine health acreenings meae thecolrectlon of health data through the administration of a scresing t@rdesigned for a apecific health probLs, evaluation ild cotrrparison of reeultsto referral criteria, ed referraL to appropriate aources for care, iflndicated, and acresing tool meas a simple interview or teating procedure tocollect basic infomation on health statua,(10) Skilled nursing facitity mees any inatitution, facility,place, or building or a distinct part. of any institution. facility, p1ace, orbullding which iE prlmarj.Ly devot.ed to provid,ing to inpatients skilled nurEingcare ad reLated seryices for patieDta who require nedj.cal or DurEing care orrehabilltation of injured, disabled, or sick persons. Un1es6 a waiver Lsgrmted pursuant !o section 7l-20L7.06, a skilled Dursing facility shall usethe aeryicee of (a) a licqsed registeled nurse for at least ej-ght consecutivehourB per day, aeven days per ueek ild (b) a lieensed registered nurse orlicenged praclical nurae on a twenty-four-hour basis seven dayE per week.ExceDt when waived uder section 77-20!7.06, a sklLled nureing facility shalldesignate a licenBed regiatered nurse or licenaed practical nurEe to aerye aEa charge Durse on each tour of duty. The Director of Nursing Seryices ahallbe a licensed registered nurse, and this requirsent. shalL not be waived. TheDirector of Nursinq seryiceE Eay aerve as a charge Dur6e onLy whs the Bkillednuraing facilily haa an average daily occupancy of sixt]r or fewer residentsi(11) Intemediale care facility meus any instj-tution, faci.Lj.ty.place, or building in which accomodation ad board for a period qceeding
lwenty-four conaeculive houra and also nursing: care ud related medicalaeryice8 are provided for two or rcre nonrelated individuals who are 111,lnjured, or di8ableal but noL in need of hospital or skilled nursing facititycare, but who by reaaon of il.lDess, disease, injury, defomity, disability,
convalescence, or physical or mental infimity require such nursing care andrclated medical seryices. An intemediate care facility shall provide atleast one licensed registered nurse or licensed pract.ical nurse on duty on theday shifc aewen days per week and at 1ea6t one ficensed registered nurse,
Licensed practical nurse, or care staff menber on duty on the other two shifLsseven daya per xeek. An intemediate care facility sha1l provide a Directorof Nur6ing Sepices, who shall be a licensed registered nurse, to administer,
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Superviae, delegate, and evaluate nuraing and nursing supporg serviceg-of Lhe
fa;i:.iey. the Director of NurEing services ahall Berve on the day shif! five
day€ per week, eights hour6 per day, except when it is necessary to vary
,oikiirg hours to provide supervision on other thifts, and may satisfy the
aay-strift nurse regulremenE for five of seven days per week if he or 6he can
meit both che nu;sing care needs of the patienEs or residenEs for that shift
and hj.s or her adminiEErat.lve and supervisory responsibilitleE aa Dlrector of
Nursing Servicesi(12) Int.emeaiate care facility for Ehe mentally retarded neanE any
institution, facility, place, or builaling, noE licenaed as a hospiEal, that
provides accomodalion, board, training or habiliuation services, advice'-counseling, diagno8is, treaEment, and care, j'ncluding nursing care and related
medical services, for a period exceeding twenly-four consecutive hours for
fift.een or more nonrelated lndividuals who have menlal ret.ardation or related
conditiorB, incJ.udinE epilepsy, cerebral palay, or other developmental'
disabllities. lhe requlrlment of fifteen or more nonrelated indivlduals tha11
not apply tso any inlemedlaue care faclllty for the mencally retsarded which
has a valid license as of ,fanuary 1, 1988;

(13) AEslst€d-livinqr facility m€ans any inatibution, faci'1ity'
place, or buildlng ln which Ehere are provlded for a perlod exceedlng
twency-four coneecuiive houra, chrough omership, cont,laqt, or Preferred
provlder arrangenents, accomodaEion, board, and an array of serylcea for
issiEtance with or provision of personal care, activities of daily lj'ving'
healEh maintsenance acEiviEiea, or other aupportsive seryices, as deflned ln
section 7L-20,LL5, for four or Eore nonrelaeed individual€ who have been
deEemlned co need or wan! ghese seryices. Assisged living promotsea reaidents
self-direction and parlicipation in decl8ion8 which mphasize lndependence'
lnauvlaluality, prira.y, Aignicy, and reBldential surroundlngs ' Thls
d.efiniElon aoes nof tnclude (a) lhoBe home8, aparEnenls, or facilities
provldlng caaual care at Lrregular lncerya1B and (b) those homeE, aparLmenta'
or facilities in which a competent resident provides or contracEa for hj's or
her om personal, or professional seryices if no rcre chan Ewenty-five percent
of the reiidents receive such EeryiceE. A comPetent reEj.dent ia Eoneone who
has the capabiliEy and capaciEy to make an informed decision,

(14) Mental health center meaE any in6citution, facifity, place' or
buildinq, noL licensed as a hoepilal, which is uEed to provlde for a perlod
exceedlng twenty-four congecutive houra accorcdation, board, and advice'
couseling, diignosls, treatment, care, or aewicea prlmarily or excluslvely
to persone reslding or confined ln tshe inBEitution, facility, p1ace, or
uuiid.i.ng who are aifllceed wich a menLal diseaae, dl'order. or dlgabiLiEy;

(15) center for the developmentally dlsabled means any reBidential
lnstlEuEion, fac11icy, place. or bullding, noL llcensed as a hospiLal, whlch
is used to provld- accamodaLj-on, board, atrd craining, adviee, counseling'
dlagnosis. treatmen!, care, including medical care when approprlate, or
"erri."" primarily or exclusively to four or more persons residing i'n che
insuitution, facilj,ty, place, or building who have developmenlal atisabillLlest

(16) SubsEance abu6e Ereatment center meanE any institutlon'
facitiEy, p1ace, or building, nol Licensed as a hospital, includlng any
prj.vate dwelting, which is used to provide re6idenLial care, treatsment'
Eervicea, maintenance, accomodaEion, or board in a group setting primarlly or
excluEively for individual6 who are subsCance abuserE. SubBtance abuse
treaEment center incf,udeB those seEEings which provide progrils and seryiceg
on an oucpatienE basie prinarily or exclusively to individuals ilho are
aubstance abusers but not seryice8 Ehat can be rendered only by a physlciil or
within che confines of a hoEpital. Speclflc Eype6 or categorieE of, subslance
abu6e treatmenE cenEers mly be furcher defj.ned by appropriaEe rule and
regulation of the departsment not inconaistent with Ehi6 definition' For
purposea of this gubdivision, substance abuse meaBs Lhe abuse of aubstance6
itriitr t.re 6i9!ificut mood-changing or perceptlon-changing capacitsleB, uhich
are likely to be phyEiologically or psYchologically addj-ctive, and the
continued use of whlch may result in negacive Eocial con6equenceg, and abu6e
means the u6e of Eubstancea in ways chat have or are 1ike1y to have
significant adverse Eocial consequeDces;

(1?) Home health agency means a public agency, private organizatlon'
or eubdiviEion of such "t "g...y or organization which is primarily engaged ln
providing skilled nur8ing care or a minimw of one oLher Eherapeutic service
i" def,lned by the deparimen! on a ful1-time, part-time, or intemiccent basi6
to patient.s in a place of tsporarY or pemanent residence used as the
patlent'6 home under a plan of care as prescribed by the attendlng physician
ind which meela the rul,e6, requlaeions, and st.andards as esEablished by the
department. Nothing in this subdivision 6halL be conshrued to require (a) a
physician's plan of care, (b) a swary reporL to the physiclan, (c) a
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progress report, or (d) a discharge sllmary wheD only perEonal, care orasslatance with the activicies of daily Livi.ng, as such tems are defiDed insecfion 7!-6602. are provided. parent hlme heaith ag"ncy me"ne ifr"- p_i.".yhome health agency which escablishes, maintains, ed assurea administrativeand superisory cont.rol of brech of f ice6 ad aubunita. Branch of f ice medE ahome health agency which is at a location or site providing aenices withiD aportion of the total geographic area seryed by the parint "g"r"y "ii i. i,sufflcient proximj,ty to share adninistration, superyj.sion, ed seryj,ce6 withiLE parent aEency ia a mamer thaL rmdera it, wecesaary ioi ifr"-Ur"r"nlndependeDtLy to mee! licenaure requirsenLs, A braDch offlce Eha1l be partof its pareDt hone health agency ud ahare administration and seryices.Subunlt meils a hme health agency which senes pattsts iD a geographic areadifferent. from that of the parenr agensy ed which, by virtue of th! ii"a_""between it. and the parent agency, fs Judged incapable of sharingadmlnistration, supewision, ud seryices on a daily baBia and shalIlndependently meeE Bhe licenslng requlrments for home health agencies, Homehealth agency doea not incrude private duty nurar.ng ."girt.i";"is-i"rg "" tlr"prlvate duty Durslng regl'trant or the reqlstp Is ifre itrecc pay"e iio. *repatienc. Home hearrh "gen"y d-Ei-noI-il!f] co Lhe pracric; ;f hone healrhcare by other ricensed medicar. persons as authorized by the practice of theirpart.icular specialEy nor to the i.nilivi,duals pro.idinq hmmaker or choreaeryices wilhin the home,(18) Developmental disability Eeans a aevere, chronic disability ofa person wlrich (a) ls attrlbutable to a nstal or physical luqraiment orconbination of mental and physical impaiment, (b) is nanifeBted ;efore rheperson attains the age of twenty-two, (c) ls llkely to contlnue indefinitely,(d) resurts in substatial. fmctional rinitationE in three or rcre of thefollowing areas of najor life activity: Self-carei recept.ive and exfrressivelanguagei learningi mobility; self-direciion; capacity for-indepenJeniii.irq;aDd economic self-sufficlency, and (e) reflects the person,s need for aconbinatlon aad sequence of special interdisciptin"-ry o, g"r"ii" "..",treaEment, or other seryices which are of rlfelong or qtsded duration adare individuaLly plamed and coordinated,(19) Qualified mental retardation professional means any perEon whomeets the requir@ents of {2 C.F.R. 483.430(aj;(20) Nursing facility means aDy lnslitutlon, facillty, place, orbuilding or a distj-nct part of uy insiitution, facility, place, or buitdingwhlch ls prlmarrly devoted to provrding to inpaLrenrs n.riin! care and,.r"r"aseryices for patienta who require medical or nursing care or rehabilitation oflnjured, disabled, or sick persons. Unless a waivei is granted purs;;t Loaection 77-2Of7.07, a nursing facility shall use the seryices of (a) alicensed registered nurse for at least eight consecutlve hours pa, a"y, sevendays per week and (b) a licensed registeied nurse or licensed practical nurseon a twenty-four-hour basis seven days per week. ExcepE when waived uderaection 71-2077.07, a nursing facility shal1 desigrate a licensed registerealnurse or licensed pracEical nurse to serye ag a charge nurse on each iour otduty. The Direccor of Nur6ing seryices shall be a lj.censed registered nurse,ad lhls requirment sha11 not be waived. The Director of Nuising servicesmay aene as a charge durse only when the nursing facility has a[ averagedally occupancy of sixty or fewer regid.entsi(21) Department means the Department of Hearth and t{man se*icesRegulacion and Licenaure;
l22l Anbulatory surgical center means any facility, not Licenaed asa hospltal, (a) the primary purpose of which is !o provide iurgical seryicesto patj,ents not requiring hogpitalizat.ion, in which the patient is admitted toand dlscharged from such facility wlthln the sme working d,ay ud is DoEpemitced Lo stay ovemlghr, (b) which meeta all state licensuie iequirmentsof a health clinic purauant to subdivision (9) of thls section, ild (c) whichhaa qualified for a wriLte agremeDt with the Health Care FinaDceAdministration of the united stales Department of Health ild Hwan senLces or

]l? auccesaor to part.icipate in medicare aa an ambuLatory aurgical center asdefined in 42 C.F.R. A76 et seq. or which receives other third_parEyreimburs&ent for facility seryices. Anbulatory surgical c&ter does notinclude an office or clinic used solely Uy a piactiiioner or group ofpract.it.i.onera in Ehe practice of medicine, dentistry, or IpdiaLry,(231 pubLic health clinic means the depa;tmst. any counEy,city-coungy, or multicouly health department, or any privale not-ior-profitfmily plauing clinic licensed as a health clinic; md(241 Limited-service rura1 ho6pital meana a facility shich (a)provides inpatient. care to i1l or iDjured persoDs prior to theirlreaportation to a hoapital or provides inpatlent nedicll care to peraonsneeding Euch care for a period of no longer thin ninety_six hours, iul is
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located no less than twenly road miles from the nearest hospital, (c) nay have
up to flfceen acuEe care inpatlene beds and can parLicipate Ln the swing-bed
program, (d) makes available sergency geryices on a twenty-four-hour baais,
and (e) ls required Eo have fomal agreemenLs wlch at least one hosplLal and
other appropriaEe providers for such servj.ces as patien! referral and
transfer, comunlcalions systems, provision of emergency and nonemergency
transportalion, ad backup medical and sargency aeniceE

Sec.107

Sec. 109

Sec. 114. Credentialinq of caEeoories of facillti.es not' Dreviouslv
licensed should occur onlv {hen:

(1) credentlalino Is necessarv to prevenE ham or endanqemenE bo
the public healEh, safetv, or welf,are and the Dotential for the ham or

sec. 113

safetv, ad xelfare.

endanqemeat is easl1v recoonizable and not remote or deDendent uDon tenuous
arroeDti

needed servlces, and

Sec,115

Sec

gec.111

sec.117
-58- 453
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ild welf are.
Sec. 118

Sec. 119

Sec.120

Sec. 121, Section 7l-2OZl,mdded to read!
aed Stat,uLes Supplilent, 1997, ie

7l-2O24. l_11 To protect the health, safety, and welfare of thepublic and to insure to the greatest extent possible the afficient, adequate,and safe practice of health care in any hospitaL, health care facili;, orh,*n serices facilitw * a-e+ar€d iaa+i+ut-i-* as deiinEd in-lEEtiE zotzLo 7l-2O29 ild aect.ions 107 t.o 120 of thi6 act consistenL with the {.HE;;rc *o+-@". .qct, in" uiii"*-r,JJlnsine
IJaw, aod sections 28-L437 to 28-1439.05, 7l-20t1 to 7t-2029, 7f-20,!L5 t'o7l-20,1L9, 71-6501, ?1-6501 ro 71-5G15, and 71-6701 Lo 1t-5771 and sections107 to 120 of thi8 act, the deparLment shalt adopt, promu1gat.e, 

""d ""f*rules, requlations, and standards with respect to the different tl4)es ofhospital-s, health care faciliLies, and huan services facilit.ies, ffie ;+teed+*eti+u+i-* except nursing homeaa.tso @ be de.ig,edto further the accorplishnent of the purposes of ffitsiffi +o 
":.He?9such act, Iaw. and aections. Such ru1ea, regulations, and standards shall bemod.ified, mended, or rescinded from time to tj,ne in the public int.erest bythe department. The department, sith the advice of the Nursing Home Advlsory

Cowcil, shall adopt, promulgate, and enforce rules, regulations, andstadards with respect to nursing homes. Such rules, regulationa, and
stddards shalL be in coftE,liance wlth the Nebraska Nursing Home Act. Suchrules, regulations, and standards shall be nodified, mended, or rescindedfrom tlme to time Ln the pubLic interest by the department with the advice ofthe Nursing Home Advisory Council.

of Lhis section.
Sec. 122. Section -17-2048.Ot, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,i.s mended to read:
71-2048.01. Any hospital required to be licensed pursuanr Loaeclion 71-2018 shall not dqy cliaicaL prj,vileges to physicians and surgeons,podiatrists, osteopathi.c phy6iciils, ost.eoparhic physiclans and surgeoos,

lLcensed paycholoqists, or dentists 6o1e1y by reason of the license held bythe practitioner. Each such hospital shal1 establish reasonable standards and
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procedures to be applj-ed when conEidering and acting upon an apPlicaEion for
iredical sgaff member'trip and privileges. Once an application ia deLermined to
be complete by the hospilal and i8 verified j.n accordance with such standardB
and procedures, the ho6pigal shall nolify t;he applicanE of its ,inlElalrecomendation regarding membership and privj.leges within one hundred twenty
days.

sec. 123. section 77-20,L!1, Revisecl statuEes SuPplement, 1997' is
mended to read:

7L-20,L17. To protect the health, safety, ed welfare of che
pub1j.c, to ensure co the gre;test extent poasible the efficient and safe
services and care Eo ghe residentE livlng in an assisted-livlng facility, and
to en6ure prescribed drugs are adninistered in confomance to the orders
auLhorizini their admlniEcration, the Department of Hee1th and Huan Seryice6
RegulaEion and Licensure shalL adopt and promul.gate rulesr reguLalions, and
stsandards pur6uant !o section 7].-2024 r*+€lt sil+ be@re lp'aEt+* r l++s
€ran +r+f +, g+gT for assieEed-1lvlng facilities regardj,ng licensing
procedure-e, physical planE and Eanltation, food aeryice, Etaffing appropriate
io meet the naeds of the residents living in tshe tacility, Ievels of care'
quality of care procedures, record keeping, rlght,8 of r€Eidsea, resldent
ierytc! agre4enta, and seryiceE tso reBidenta, including aervlces t'o aPeclal
popu).ations.

sec. 124. SectioD 7L-26LO.Of, Revised SuatuLes SupplmsE, 1997' 18
mended to read:

71-2610.01. (1) The sEate Board of Health thalt have the power and
duty Eo: (a) Adopt and promulgate rule8 and requLationa for che goverments of
the profeaEions a;d occupation8 licen8ed, cerLified, regigt,ered, or isgued
pemlt8 by the DeparEmen! of HealEh and Hman serylces Regulatlon and
il"".".r",- includin! rulee and regulationB neceaaary !o irltr)tsent laws
enforced by hbe department.. The8e profe66ioas and occupalions lnclude, but
are not limiled Lo, the Advuced Registered Nurae PracLlLl'oner AcE, le€
€rergere!. l,t€d*€a+ e€€fr#iei€fi-PaHlte*i€ +et? the Llcenaed Practlcal
Nurs;-certified Ac!, tbe Nebraaka certified Nurse Midwlfery Practice Act' the
Nebraaka cosmeLologry Act, che Nurse Practlce Acc, the Occupat'Ional Therapy
Pracgice Act, Ehe Unltom Controlled Subagances AcE, the Unifom Licensing
IJaw, the wholesale Drug DisLributor Llcensing ]!ct, or seciions 1L-102' 7L-3702
Eo 77-3775, 'tL-4701 Lo 7L-4719, and 71-6053 to 71-5058, and

(b) DeEermine the policlee of the deparLment concernlng the
profegaio[s ad occupation6 1i6ted in thi8 section.

(2) A11 luds rendered available by law may be used by the board In
adfriniEteliag and effecbing such purpo6eE.

sec. L25. Section 1L'3406, Revised scatute6 Suppl4eng, 1997, 18
amended to read:

7).-3405. The Dj.recEor of iegu+eei* aad I'+Grc Healgh and Hwan
EEII4lggg 6ha1l appoint a ninimu of eiEht and a maximu of, twelve menbers to
cIre suaae chiltt Dealh Review Tem. The core m€mber6 shall be (1) a physiclan
employed by the deparLment6r aE delrartments i6 defined in seclIon 81-3003, who
shal1 be a permanenE member and sha11 serve as the chairperEon of the team,
(2) a Eenior aEaff me$ber wiLh chiLd protecti.v€, Eeryicea of lhe Department of
Health and Hwan seryices, (3) a forensic pathologigg, (4) a Law enforcement
representative, ad (5) d aLEorney. The remaining menbers appointed may be'
lul Ehall noL be linited to, the following: A county attorney; a federal
Bureau of Investigation agen! reaponEible for j.nvestigations on Native
American resewatlons; a social worker; and membera of organizacionB rhi.ch
r€preaeDc hogpilal6 or physiciang. Member6 6ha11 serve four-year tema wiLh
th; exception of the chairperson. In Ehe absence of the chairperaonr the
Di,receor or Regu+rt.+6 aad lii.# Healbh ancl Human Servlce€ may appoint
anoiher member of Lhe core teil Eo aerve as chairperson. The tem shall noc
be coneidered a pubLic body for purpose8 of Eection8 84-1408 to 84-1414' The
tem shall neet a mj.nimu of four times a year. Members of the Eeil shall be
reinburBed for their actual and neceasary expen6es aE provided in Gecbigna
81-1174 to 81-1177,

Sec. 126. SecEion 71-3410. ReiEsue Revi6ed Stacute6 of Nebraaka, ia
amended to readr

?1-3410. Upon request lhe Lem 6ha11 be imedialely provided:
(1) InfomaLion and records maintained by a provider of medical'

dental, prenatal, and mental health care, including medical repor!6, autop8y
reports, and emergency and paramedic recordsi and

(2) All infomation and recordE mainEained by any 6tate, county, or
Local. qovermenl agency, including, bu! not limited to, birLh and death
certsificates, Law enforcement inveeLigatil'e data and reports, coroner
invesligaEive data and reports, parole and probation infomation and records'
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ed infomation and recordE of any aocialaeryices Eo the child or the child's f mily.
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services agency that provided
The Director of *eg*}+e{a a*d +ire Health and Hwan seryice.ahalL-have the authority to issue subpoenas to conper pioa"c!io.-6?-Eiv-it tterecoraE ud infomtion specified in subdivi6ions (1) ind (2) of rhi6 -section,

qcepc records ild inf omat ion on any chi td death und.er accive investiqrationby a 1aw enf orcsst agency or which is at ghe cime tfr. "rii ".t "i "-..im""fproaecution, ad Bb,arl provide such records and infomalion Lo the tem.Sec. 127. SecLion 1L-A6OL, Reis6ue Revised StacuLes of Nebraska, ismsded to read:
71-4501. SecLiona ?1-4G01 Eo 7t-4620 and section 145 of lhia acrsharr be kno* md mv be ciLed aa rhe unifom srmaiia-coEE-?6i-lairlEirurealI@es md RecreatioEl vehicles.
Sec. 128. Sectioa 7l-4603, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, lsmended to reads
7r-4603- For purposes of Lhe unifom stildard code for liranufacEuredHomea and Recreational vehicles, u1e6g che contexc otheryise requires:(1) Ueufactured home €hil+ ffi neans a st.ructure, transportable inone or rcre Eection', which in che craverinl-i6Ee i6 eigh! body teei ar morein width or forty body feet. or rcre in lengih or when erected on slte Ls threehudred t?sty or more aquare feet and which is builC on a pemanent chas5i6ad deslgned to be used as a dwelling wl,th or without a peminent foundationwh@ coEected to the required ut.ilities ad includes the plunbinq, heating,a1r conditlo,ing, ad electri.car systms cont.alned in the itructuie, exceptEhal mnufactured home eha]+ i*eludle includes any Ecrusture that meets aII ofthe requirsents of thrs subdivision ocirer ttrm the size requlrment.s and withreapect to which the manufacturer vorutarily files a certification requiredby the united scate' secretary of HouaLng and urbm Devel.pmsc and cornprieswlth the 6tildarda estabrished under ihe National MaufacEured aousiagConatnction ad Safety Standards Act. of 1974, as msded, 42 U.S.C. 5401 erEeq. lianuf actured home ehairiL alre i*+qee a1rc incrudes my manuf actured homede'igned md mufacrured wirh rcre than onJ--E-eparJ[e living unit for thepurpoae of nultifuity living;(2t Recreat.lonal vehicte €ha*+ ffi means a vehicular type uit'priurily de6i9ned a6 henporary living quarters for-iEEieatior"l, ""*piiq, o.t.ravel uae, which uit either haa iEs om motive power or is mow-ted. on ortowed by eother vehicle. Recreatlonal vehicle elra++ i+e+udez bu€ ro+ belnclgdes, but ia not limited to, Eravel tralrer, park trailer, canpingtrailer, truck cmper, mator home, and vu conwersion,(3) TraveL trailer sha;* ffi means a vehicular unit mounted onwheeLs, designed to provide tmpor.ry--liring quarters for recreational,canpi.ng, or travel use ot such size or weight as not Eo require specialhighway rcv@ent. pemits when coweal by a motorized vehicle and. of grosst.railer area less than three hundred twenty square feet.;(4) Cmping trailer €* ffi Eeg!.q a vehicular porrabte uitmowted on wheels and const.rucred ritn c6trap-sj.ble partial side waIls whichfold for t@ing by another vehicle and. unfold at uhl canpeite to providetqporary living quarters for recreational, cilping, or lravel. use;(5) Truck camper *a;* ffi neans a port.able unit conEtructed toprovide tqrporary Living quarters f or recrEEll-imal, travel. , or catrping uae,consi.ting of a roof, floor. and aidea and designed to be loaitei oito anduloaded from the bed of a pickup truck;(5) Uotor home !lE+ ffi meana a vehicular unit prtmrily designedtso provide tenporary living quarterr-ifric-tr are built inco a; integr-at parts of ,or pemilently attached bo, a eelf-properred motor vehicle cha8ais or van,containing pemnently installed independent life-support systema that meetthe det*=€ffita+ slaEe staadard for recreationat vehiclel and providing atleaat four of the following f,aciLities: cooking, ref,rigeration oi ice boxiaelf-contained toilet, heating, air condihioning, oi both, a potable wateraupply systa including a faucet and sink; Eeparat.eone-hudred-twenty-nominal-vo1t electrical power supply; or Lp ga6 supply;l7l Park traLler €tri;l+ ffi mean6 a vehicular unit which ^eels tnefollouiog criteria:(a) BuilE on a siDgl-e chasais mouted on wheels;(b) Degigned to provide geasonal or tenporary living quarters whichnay be comected to utirit.ies necessary for operation of instalted fi.xture'ad appliancea,
(c) Cons!ruct.ed to pemit. seEup by persons without special skillsuaing only hud toola which may include 1ifting, pullinq, and supportingdevices; ild(d) Having a gross trailer area not. qceeding f,our hudred squarefeet. when in the setup modet
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(8) Van conversion # ffi Egggg a completed vehicle pcmanently
altered cosmeticatly, Etructurally, or both which has been recercif,ied by ttre
geate aa a multipurpo6e Passellger vehicla buc which does nots confom to or
oeheryise meet the definilion of a motor home i.n chia Eection and which
conbains aE lea8t one plumbiqg, heaEing, or one-huadred-twenly-nominal-vo1t
electricaL component subjecE to the provisions of the €€tErtfr*+ g!g!g
slandard for recreaEional vehicles. van converslon t* does not include any
such vehicle thaE lacks any plumbinq, heating, or
one-hundred-twenty-nominal-volt electlical systm but concains an exLenaion of
the low-vo1Eage automotive circuitry;(9) Seal eha* ffi Eeglg
DepartmenE of Iteal th and Hman Serylcea

a device or insigmia lssucd bY the
Regulation ud Lj.censure prior to the

operalive date of bhiE secglon, or bv Lhe Public saryice comlsalgn on or
EEter thmwagire date oI !hj.e section, Eo be dlEplayed on lhe *terlor of a
mufaceured home or recreaElonal vehiclc to cvldece compllece with +hc
de!#tficBta+ 6eate Btandard8. The federal nanufactured-home labe1 shall be
recognlzed as a Eeali

(10) Dealer €&€l+ ffi Eeagg a person licensed by the state purBuant'
to chapcer 50, arliclg 1{, as a dealer in manutiactured homea or reereational
vehicles or any other peraon, other than a marrufacEurer, who sells, offers to
8e11, dlsEributes, or leaaea nanufactured hcmeE or recreatlonal vehlclea
prlmarily Lo pergona who in good faiEh purchase or lease a maufaclured home
or recrealionaL vehicle for purposea other than resale;

(11) Dlslrlbucor €t€i+ ffi means any pergon engaged in the aale and
dlEtsribuEion of manufactured homeE or recreational vehicles for re6alei

( 12 ) uuuf acturer €lral+ ffi Eelg any person engaged in
manufacLuring, aEsenbling, or completing manufacEured homes or recreallonal
vehlcles,

(13) Manuf,acturea-hone conatruction eha* m gggag all actlvlcie6
relatlng to the a8BenbLy md manufacture of a manufactured home, including,
buE noE limiled to, activlt.ieB relating fo dulabi1ity, quality, and safety,

(14) Miluf,actured-lrome safety oh** ffi 4CSEE the perfomance of a
manufacLured hone in Euch a manner that the public is protected agalnst any
unreaaonabl,e ri6k of the occurrence of acci.dents due to the desiqn or
conslrucEioa of such muufaclured home or any unreaaonable rlsk of dealh or
injury Eo the uaer or to Ehe public if such accidenEs do occuri

(15) Defect 'hc]* ffi Bgglg a failure to confom co an applicable
consLruction standard Ehat. raders the manufacEured home or recreational
vehicle or any comlroneat of hhe manufactured home or recreatsional vehicle not
fiE for the ordinary use for which j.t was intended but does noc reeulc in aR
unreagonable risk of injury or death to occupantei

(16) Imj-nene EafeLy hazard # ffi EgElg a hazard tshat presents
an iminenE and unreasonable riEk of death or severe personal inJuryl

(17) Purchaaer 6ha++ ffi means the firsE person purchasing a
nanufacEured home or recreatj,onal vehicl"e in good faith for purposea ouher
than reEalei(18) Peraon €h*l+ ffi means any individual, partnerehlp, limited
liabj.licy company, company, corporation, or association engaged ln
manuf,acturlnE. selling, offering t.o aell, or leasing manufactured homes or
recreaEional vehiclea ;(19) ge?eftnefi+ €+tt]+ ffi Comiaslon means che gepartteaE e+ {*ea++h
eid }tffi €Fi€es ReEtlGE+a aad +iffi Public Seryice Comj'saion;

(20) seriou8 defec! €+al+ ffi SggEg a failure to qonfom t'o an
applicabJ.e consiruction standard thaL renders the manufactured home or
recreatlonal vehlclc or tny component of the manufacBured home or recreagional
vehlcle not. fit for Ehe ordinary use for which iE was intended and which
re8ulls in an un{,casonable risk of injury or death to the occupantg,

(21) Noncomlllance €&€J+ ffi Egglg a failure to comply with an
applicable conEtrucbion slandard bha! doe8 not conetitute a defect, a serioue
def,ecL, or an imLnent safety hazard;

(22) r'ailure to conf,om €ita]+ ffi means a defect, a serioua defecL,
nonconpliace, or an lminent safety hazard related to the codei

Q3\ Fifch-whee1 crailer eha* rc Bgglg a uBit mounted on wheela,
deaiqTned to provide temporary living guargers for recreational, cmping, or
Cravel use, of such size or weight aB not Co requile a special hlghway
movsenE pemiE, of grosa Erailer area noE to exceed four hundred Square feets
in lhe getup mode, and deEigned to be Eowed by a motorized vehicle that
containa a towing mechaniSm EhaE is mounted above or foryard of the tow
vehicle's rear axlei and

(24) Gross lral1er area €ha;+ #tr BggEE the coEaL plan area
measured on the exEerior to the maximw horizc,ntal projectsiona of exlerior
waLl in the setuD mode and sha* {te}tdc fgsJuslgs all siding, corner Erims,
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moldinga, 6torage spacea, expadable room sections regardless of heiqht, and
areaa enclosed by windowa buC ahal+ does not include roof overhangs. Slorag,e
lofte contained within the ba6ic uit. 6ha1l have ceiling heiqhts lesa chan
five feet and shall not constitute additional aquare foot.aqe.

Sec. 129. Section 77-4604, Reis6ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read.

7!-4604. lfl A11 body and frae design and construction and allplunbing, heating. ad electrical gystms installed in manufactured homes or
recreat.ional vehicleE m&ufacLured more than four months afCer May 2j, lg7',
and before lhe operat.ive d.aLe of this seclion, and so1Cl, offered for sale, or
Leaaed i.n this atate eha1l comlv with the etandards of the stat.e aqency
respons ible for re@Iation of lluuf actured homea or recreational vehicles as
6uch et.andardB qiated on the dat.e of Mnuf,acture-

(2) A11 bodv ild frre d.esim and construct.ion and alL plunbinq,
heatinq, and electrical avat66 inataLled in manufactured home6 or
recreational vebicleB muufactured on or after the operative date of lhis
6ection, ud so1d, offered for 6a1e, or 1eaa6d in thia atace shall be at leaBt
equal, t.o hhe stadarals adopted and, approved by the depattffiC comlsslon by
r€9u:f+{6 it.s ruIea ud re@1aLion6. The EtandardlE adof*ed b? tbe d€pcEffie
pertalnlng Eo mufactured homea shall confom Co lhe !4anufactured Home
Conatnction ud Safety Stadarda, 24 C.F.R. 3280, and lhe Manufactured Home
Proced.ural and Enforcqst Regulat.ions. 24 C.F.R. 3282, adopted by the Unlt.ed
StateE Department of Houaing ild Urbu Development purauant to the Nat.iona1
l,larufactured Housing ConstructioD ud Safety Standards Act of L97A, as
mended, 42 U.S.C. 5401 eE seq. It{uufactured homeE and recreational vehicles
de8tined for sale outaide the UDiLed States sha1l be exmpt from such
regllalioaa if aufficient proof of such delivery is submitted Eo chegepcrtffic e€ Hea+th and +|ffi €effi.€s *cgu+a++ff anal *,+ffi qqmission
for review. Ihe c€p€r+rer+ comission Gy adopt standards pert;l;;G;--;;
manufactured homes deslgned and mmufactured for the purpoae of mult.lfmlLy
living, which stadards 8ha11 protecL the healEh and safety of persons livlng
ln mulLlfuily manufactured hmes ad may lnclude, but need not be llmlted Lo,
requirilents for fire Eaf,ety, tttemal protectlon, wacer and fuel shutof,f,
valvea, f,uel supply inlets, cLrculatioD a1r sy6tems, and elecerlcal sy6t'm6.
Mullifmily nanufactured homeE meufacLured in this Et.ate solely for purposes
of eale In any other state or JurisdLction shall be exmpt from the
requirsat8 of the Unifom SLadard Code for Manufactured Homea and
Recreatlonal VehLcles. The stedards pertaining Eo recreaELonal vehlcLes
thall {++.llgl prot.ecE lhe healLh ud aafety of persons living in recreational
vehlcles, {r+ (b) aaaure reciprocity with other staEes that have adopted
ELandard6 which protect the health ed Bafety of persona living in
recreational vehicles the purpose of wtrich is to mke unlfom Ehe law of, those
a!at,6€ which ad.opt thq, and {*l .(gl allow variations from such uj,form
st.andardB aa wiII reduce unecessary costa of conslluct.ion or lncrease 6afety,
alurabllity, or efficiency, including serg.y efficiency, of the recr€ational
vehicle without jeopardizing such reciprocity.

Sec, 130. Section 71-4504.01, Rei6aue ReviEed Statutsea of Nebraska,
is ilsded to read:

71-4604 . 01. (1)
Itmuf acEuEed more than

(a)
four

Every meufactured hone or recreational vehicle
months after lray 27, L975, and before the

operatlve date of this secbion, which ia 6o1d. offerdd for Eale, or leaEeal in
this statse

(b) Every Mnufactured home or recreational vehicle muufactured on
or afEer the operative date of this section, rhich ls so1d, offered for sale,
or leaa€d in this state ahall bear a seat iggued by lhe d€partreEE eomiseion
certlfylng that the body ed frile design and consErucgion ad. the plumblng,
heating, and electrical sy6tqB of Buch manufacLured home or recreational
vehicle have been installed in compliilce wittr the stsildards adopted by the
ee"€t+ilent comission, applicable at the time of manufacture. Manufactured
homea destined for sale ouEaide the United States shal-l be exspt from
diEplaying the seal issued by the detErtrcts state if aufficient proof of sucb
delj.very is submitsEed to the d€paftreib comiaaion for review. Recreational
vehicleg deEtined far 6ale or LeaEe outside this Etsate or the Unitsed states
shall be ex@pt fron displ,aying the seal issued by Lhe deparCffiE state if
Euff,icient proof of such delivery is submitted to the detEftsre*e comission
f,or review. The d€partreng comission shall issue the recrealional-vehicle
seal upon an inspection of the plans and specificationa for the recreational
vehicle or upon an actual inspection of Che recreational vehicle durlng or
after conEtructioD j.f the recleational vehicle i6 in compliance with +'he
eet'a+tffit+I state stildards. The d€?ertffie comisaion shall lssue Ehe
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manufactured-home seal in accordoce wj.lh the Natlonal Manuf,actured Hougj,ng
conatruclion and Safety SEandards AcE of 1974, aE amended, 42 U'S'C' 5401 eu
seq. Each aeal i88ued by the d€paFeiletE qEgEg shal1 remaln Lhe property of
che departnea+ comission and may be revoked by the d€pa=tffi+ comission in
the event of a violalion of che cotrdition6 of issuance'

(2) A fee of not less than t.en dollars nor more than filty do11ar8'
as detemineal by d€padtfr*t€+ reg*f*is ruleg and re{uLatlonE of the
comlseion, shall be charged for each 6eal iasued by lhe dep€:+rc*E
;*t""1*. A 6eal sha11 be placed on each living unit wlthin a multlfmlly
ilIi.factuea home, and the eeal fee assessed for each living unit 8ha11 be
one-half of the 6eal fee for a Eingle-family manufactured home' lngpection
fees shall be paial for al'I det'artrettt+ inspecliona bv the . comi9s1gn of
mnufacturing plants localed outBide of, the slate of Nebraaka' Such feeE
shall consisi oi a relmburs4ent by the manufacturer of actual dctE+tret+a+
travel. persomel, and inapecEion expen6e6 only and 6ha11 be paid prio! to any
laauance o! seaLE.

(3) fhe defErtffic comi6sion Ehall adopt and promulgatse rulea and
regulaLions governlng the gulmlmim of plan6 and specificatlon6 of
manufactured homea and recreaLional vetrictea. A perEon who aubmlta
recreallonal-vehlcle plans and specificatlona Co ghe de?areffiE comlaFlon
revlew and approval stall be charged for detHtt€tttc+ englneerlng aervices
the comlaslon provlded for perfomlng Ehe revlew of Ehe plana

"p..tfi"'.L.ffid 
ielaeed functions ac a rate of not 1e6s than fif

dollare per hour nor more than flfty dollara per hour aa detemlned by l

ud regulition based on the nunber of houra of review lime aa f,ollowg:

for
of

and
teen
rule

(a) New model, one trouri
(b) Quality control mnual, Lwo hoursi
(c) lil4)icalE. one-half lrour;
(il) Revisiona, three-fourths bour,
(e) Enqlneerlng calculaclons. three-lourths houri
(f) Inttlal package, flftes bourst and
(g) vearly renewai, Ewo houra p1u8 the three-fourths hour for

revielong. (4') The defEltrertE comi8Eion tha1l charge each manufacturer a fee
of, aevengy-fi.ve dollara for each tnapectlon of any nes recrealional - 

vshlcl€
manufactured by such nanufacturer ild noL bearlng a seal lasued by lhe sBat,e

sec. 131. secLion 71-45 Revised statutes of Nebraska, 19
uended to read:

71-4605. If any other sEate has plumbing, heati.ng, e1ecEr1cal, or
body and frile deaign and conEtructi-on code6 for recreational vehicles at
lealt equal to those eslablished under the unifom S!ildard code for
Manuf actured HomeE and Recreacional vehic1e8, the &tartreur gg@i-ggigE, upon
detemining tbaE such standarda are bej.ng enforced by such other slaEe, shaLl
place auch other staEe on a reciprocity li8r, which 1j.8t shalI be available Eo

iny lnUerested person. Any recreational vehicle which bears the seal of any
et-ate which haE been placed on the reciprociuy 1i6L sha11 noE be required to
bear tshe aeal issued by Ehis statse. A manufacLured home manufacLured more
than four monthE after May 2?, 1975, which does not bear the federal
manufactured,-home 1abe1 isEued by tlhe depercffiE chis state or by a atate
which has been placed on lhe reciprocity lIaE thall not be pemitbed !o be
manufaclured, tttered for aale, sold, or leased by a manufacturer, dealer, or
any other person anlehere wiEhin this sEale nor delivered f,rom Lhis 6Late into
ant other itaEe o. jurisdlction unless desElned for 8a1e ouEside the united
stitee. A recreaLional vehicle manufactured in this ataLe' which i6 offeled
for sa1e, sold, or leased by a manufacturer, dealer, or otsher person anlryhere
outside ttrig slate, shall not be required to bear tlte BeaI i66ued by th16
staEe. ff a recreational vehlcle has a certsificate of tsiele or other
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certification from a atate on the reciprocity IiBt, a dealer hay Ee1l ic
ulesa he or she has actual knouledge ttrat the recreational vehicle does not.
meeb t}.e Etanalards of the atate ,hich haa i6aued a certificate of Licle or
other certificat.ion for it, so long as it bear8 the seal issued by theC€l,ar+ffi+ this scate or a state on Lhe reciprocicy list.. No dealer or
dl,strlbuCor shall sell a mmufacLured home or recreational vehLcle lf tt.
contains a defecE, a serious defect, or an iminent safety hazard.

Sec, 132. Section ?1-4508, Reissue Reviaed SEatutes of Nebraska, ls
usded to read:

71-4608, (1) any person who i6 in vlolaLion of any provision of Lhe
Unifom Stanalaril Code for Uanufactured Hone8 and Recreational vehicles
regarding a useal muufactured home or n* or uaed mult.ifaily muufactured
home or recreational vehicle or who muufacLures ulesa destined for sale
oulaLde the Uniced States, sells, offers for aa1e, or leases in thj.s state any
used manufactured home or new or uEed nult.ifuily maufacLured home or
recreat.Lonal vehLcle Mnuf actured rcre Lhm f our rcnths af ter May 27, L97S ,
which does not bear Ehe federal @ufactured-home label or the
recreational-vehicl,e seal lBsued by the €€lartn*C th16 6Eate or by a atate
which has been placed on the reciprocity list as required by the code shall be
quilty of a Claas I mladmeanor. Nothlng in the Unlfom SEand.ard Code for
Manufactured Homes and Recreacl,onal vehicles shalt be conatrued to require a
seal for any recreational vehlcle manufacEured 1n thla slaLe which is aold or
leased outEide thia atate.

(2) Any peraon who vlolates any of the provi-Elons enuerated in this
aection ar rules ed regulations adopted and promulgated by the det}&ltreib
comlsslon relating to mnufactured homes ad recreat.ional vehlcles shall be
liable for a civil penaltsy not to exceed one thousand dolLars for each
violaclon. Each auch vlo1at1on shal1 const.ltuLe a separate violation wiLh
reapect to each huufactured hoBe or recreational vehicle, except that the
maxlmm penalty shal1 not exceed one nlLlion doltara for any related series of
violations occurring within one year from the dale of Ehe first violation. No
peraon aha1l.

(a) Manufacture for sale, Iease, sell, offer for sale or lease, or
lntroduce, d.eliver, or lmpor! Into this state any manufactured home or
recreaCional vehicle which iB manufactured on or after the effective date of
any appllcable det}afeffitc+ Etandard of tbqcoml ssion whlch does noc comply
with such standard;

(b) Fail or refuee Eo pemlt accesa to or copying of records, fail
to mke reporEs or provide infomation, or fail or refuEe to pemil entry or
inspecLlon as provided in aecLlon 71-4610;

(c) Fail !o furniah notificalion co the purchaser of any
manufactur€d home of ily defect as required by 42 U.S.C. 5414 or to the
purchaser of uy recreationaL vehicle as provided in section 7L-4616,

(d) Fail Eo issue a certl.flcatlor required by 42 U.S.C. 5415 or
issue a certsification to Lhe effect that a manufactured home confoms to all
appllcable ttanufactured Home Const.ruction and Safety Standards, 24 C.F.R.
3280, if such person in the qerciEe of due care has reason to know that such
certlflcatlon is false or alsleadlng In a material respecei

(e) Fail to establish ild naiotain such recorda, make such reporEs,
and provide such infomat.Lon aE the d€pEtftele comlssion may reaEonably
require to aable it to delemine Bhether there is compliance with the
Natlonal Manufactured Houslng Construction and. Safety Standards Act of L974,
as moded, 42 U,S.C. 5401 et seq., or hhe atandarda adopted by the d€paf€ffie
comiaslon for recreatlonal-vehicle conatruct!.on or fall to pemit., upon
requeat of a perEon duly auLhori.zed by the deeo-tfea+ comiEsion, inspecLion
of appropri.aEe books, papers, records, and docuent.s relative to deEemlning
whether a mmufacturer, di8tributor, or dealer has acted or is acLing in
compliance with the Unifom Stildard Code for ManufacEured Homes and
RecreaLional vehicles or with the National t{anufactured Housing Construction
and Safety Standards Act of 1974, as mended, 42 U.S.C. 5401 et seq.i or

(f) I6Eue a certification pursuant bo 42 U.S.C. 5403(a) if such
person in the qerciae of due care haa reason Eo know Ehat such certlflcatlon
is falEe or mialeading in a material reEpect.

(3) subdivision (2) (a) of this 6ectio! shall not apply to the sale
or Che offer for sale of any manufaetured home or recreational vehicle after
the firsl purchase of it in good faith for purlDaea oEher ghan resale.

(4) Subdiviaion (2) (a) of ttri6 aection shall nots apply t.o any person
who establishes that he or she did not have reason to know in the exerclse of
due care lhat such naDufactured home or recreaLional vehicle *as not in
confomity with applicable !4anufactured Home Const.ruction anal Safety
Standards,24 C.F.R. 3280, or the standarda adopted by the d€par€ffits
comi.ssion for recreational-vehicle construccion or any person who, prior to
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such first purchase, holds a cerlificate by Ehe manufacEurer or importer of
such manufactured home or recreatlonal vehlcle Lo the effect that such
manufactured home conforma to all applicable Milufactured Home Conetsructi'on
and Safety Slandarda, 24 C.F.R. 3280, or that auch recreational vehlcLe
confoms Co the standarda adopted by the d€e€r+ffit, comission for
recreatlonal-vehlcle consEructlon uless such person knowa Chat such
manufactured home or recrealiooa1 vebicle does noC so confom.

(5) Any peraon or off,Icer., dlrector, or agenE of a corporation who
wi.11fulIy or knowingly violateg subEeclion (2) of this seclion J'n any manner
which threatens the health or safety of any purchaaer shall be guilty of a
class I mledemeanor.

Sec, 133. Sectlon 7f-4609, Reissue Revlaed staguEea of Nebraska, is
mended to read:

7f-4609. (1) The dePa*re* .qo!El€-E-!Q! thall adminl6Ler the unlfom
standard Code for Manufactured llomes and Recreati-ona1 vehicleE. The
depErerea+ comission may adopt and promulgate, ilend, alEer, or repeal
general ru:.eE and regulatione of procedure for (a) admlnlstering the
provisione of the code, (b) lgsuing sealB, (c) oblaining scaEisEical data
respecting lhe manufacture and sale of manufactured homes and recreational
vehj.cles, and (d) preEcrlbing meana, nethodE, and practices to make effective
such provialona.

(2) The det'&rtictE coml66lon sha11 appoinE an advisory camittee of
6even menbers, whlch comlteee may review the ru1es, regulations, and
gEandards of the delEftreFc comlaslon pertaining Eo manufacEured home8 and
recreational vehicles and recomend changea. The comittee ahall represent a
crosE section of tshose having e extenBive inEeregt ln manufactured-home or
recreational-vehicle body ild frme deeign and conscruction or plumbing,
heatsing, or electrlcal sys tms. The comittee shal1 serve at Lhe pleasure of,
the detfftsffits comission.

(3) The detE!+fr*E comlEeion shal.1 refuse to issue a seal to any
manufacturer or other person for any nanuf,actured home or recreational vehicle
found to be not in compliuce with detartfi€*ta+ &g sLandards governing body
and frame de6igm and construction or plunbing, heaEing, or electrical systms
for manufacLured home6 or recreational vehicles or far which fees have not
been paid. Except in caae of failure to pay the required feea, any such
manufacLurer or other pergon may requeat a hearing before the detErtRlt
q9!Ei-9-9.i-94 on the Lasue of such refusal. Procedurea for notice and
opporLwity for a hearlng before Lhe d€earEneE 994!gg!94 shall be pursuant
to the Adnini6trative Procedure Act. The refusaL by the d€i'erfrcc{' comisaion
may be appealed, and lhe appeal shall be in acccrdance wiEh lhe acE.

(4) The isEuanee of aeala may be suspended or revoked as to any
manuf,aclurer or other peraon who has no! comPlied wiEh any proviaion of the
code or with any rule, requlabion. or standard adopted and promulgated under
the code or who Is convlcted of vlolalinq secElcn ?1-4608, and iEsuance of t'he
sealE sha1I not be reswed uncil such manufaccurer ar other person submlts
sufflclenE proof chaL che conditions whlch caused the I'ack of compliance or
Ehe violaEion have been remedied. Any manufacturer or other Person may
request a hearing before the detEltre*e comlsslon on the lsaue of such
suspension or revocation. Procedurea for notsice and opporcunity for a hearing
before Lhe deeartne* ggIIULggLg!. shall be pursuant to Ehe Adnltristsrahive
Procedure Act. The suspension or revocacion b:y the d€l'efeGb gglq!.lssiqg nay
be appeal.ed, and the appeal shall be ln accorda:oce gith che act.

(5) lhe d€pa=tfie* comisslon may con,Sucb hearlngs and presentacions
of views conslstent with the reguLatlons adopted by the Un.ited StaLeB
Departnent of gausi.ng and Urban DevelopnenE and adopt and pronulgate such
rules and regulations aE are necessary to carry out this functiol.

(6) The ee?arcffiE 998!U!ESL9! sha1l establish a nonitorinqr
lnspectJ.on fee ln an amount approved by che UniEed scates Secretary of Housing
and urban Development, which fee shall be ai anout paial to the delEf€ffi}
comisslon by the manufacEurer f,or each manufacEured-home seal iEsued in the
state. An additional moniboring inspectioi fee established by the United
Staces Secreiary of Houslng and Urban DevelopmenE shall be paid by the
manufacturer to the secretary who 6ha11 distriblte the fees collected from all
manufacLured-home manufacturers based on provislon6 developed and approved by
the secretary.

Sec. 134. Sectlon 7f-46L0, Reissue R,evlsed Statutses of Nebraska, is
amended Eo read:

71-4510 . (1) The det}artsffiE comisslon may conduct lnspeclions and,
investigarions as may be necessary to enforce Ehe slandards adoPted uDder the
unlform Slandard code for Manufactured Homes and Recreational vehlcles or to
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carry out it8 aluties purauanl to the code. Tbe dep&f,treats comission sha1lfurnish Lhe appropriate state and counEy officialE any infomatioJ obtaineaindicating noncompliance uith such atadards for appropriate acci.on.
12\ For purposes of eforcast of tshe code and Ehe rules,regulatiods, uil standard,E adopted ed promul.gated by the CetEr€ffifcomiEalon purauant to the code. persons duly designated by the d€p#taea€comisaion, uIDn presentlng appropriate credential.E Co Ltte omer, operator, oragent ln charge, may:(a) Enter, at reasonable Eimes and withou! advance notice, anyfacEory, warebouse, or other establlshnent or place In whlch manufacturedhdea or recreaEional vehicles are Euufactured, atored, offered for sa1e, orheld for Leaae or salei ad(b) InEpecE, aE reaaonable limea ud within reaaonable limits and j.na reaEonable mmer, any such factory, warehouse, or other establlshmenr orplace ud inapect. auch books, papers, records, and docuents as are set forthln BecElon 71-461.1. Each 6uch inspectlon shall be comenced and completeduith rea6onable proEptnea8.
Sec. 135. Sectl.on 7L-46LL, Relasue Revised Statubea of Nebraska, i6usdeA to read:
71-4611. For purposes of carrying out the Unlf,om Standard Code forMaufactured Homes and. RecreatioEl vehic1e6, the de!E!+nea+ comission my:(1) HoId such hearLngs, take such testlmony, act at such times andplaceE, adsinj.ster such oatha. ud require, by subpoena or othemise, theatEsdmce and testircny of such witneases and the productlon of auch books,papera, corre8pondence, m@randa, conlract8, agremeqts, or othe! records asthe detErtm*+ comlaslon deas advlsable. wltnesses swoned pursuan! tothi6 section ahall be paial che 6ue feea ae are paid witnesses in lhe diEtrict

courta of the staEe ild mlleage as provlded i[ section 81-1176;(2) Exuine and copy any docuantary evLdence of any pereon havingmaterlals or Lnfolmt'lon relevat to any fuction of the departreEt comission
under Lhe codei

(3) Require, by gseral or special orders, any person to file, in
auqh fom aa Lhe €€tEr+a6ts comiasion my prescrl.be, reporta o! aDawers inELLing to apeclfic questlons relat.ing to uy functlon of the d€paftsGCcomission uder the code. Such reporta and an6sera shall be mde ud.er oath
or othemlBe ad Bha1l be f11ed wtth the departreie comlasion wllhin Euch
reasonable period as the det aftffie comission may preecribe; and(4) Make available to the publlc any infomatlon whlch may lndicaEeLhe exiatence of a failure to comply which relaLea tso manufactsured-home orrecreational-vehLcle conBEruction or aafety or of the failure of a
m&ufactured home or recreational vehicle to conply with applicable Btudarda.
fhe depar"troE comiasion shall disclose so much of other infomt,ion obEainealuder tshiB BubdiviEion to the publi.c aa it deteminea will asaiat in carrying
ouc the code, but lt stralL Rot uder tshe auchority of this subdlviaion nake
available or dlsclo8e to the public ey infomation which containa or relatea
Lo a trade secre! or atry lnfomation the diaclosure of which would put theperson furniahing such infomt,ion at a aubstiltial competilive disadvatage,
uleEa the d€ealtffit comisgion detemines that lt la Decessary to carry out
the purpos€E of the code.

Sec. 135. Sectj.on 71-451,2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ia
u@ded t'o read:

7l-46L2. Any diatrj.c! court of this state In whlch any action Ia
inst.ituted in the case of any willfuJ. or negligent refusal Eo obey a subpoetra
or order of the deIErt#rE comiss j.on J,ssued pursuant to section 71-4611, my
iseue an order requiring contrliilce therewith. Any person who falls !o obey
such order of tsbe courL shal,l, be guilty of conEmpt of court and may be
puiehed by such court accordingly.

Sec. 137. Section 7l-1613, Reisaue Reviaed Statut.es of Nebraska, is
iladed to read!

71-4513. Each maDufacturer of manufactured homes which selects the
deee=tt$€ comi86ion to perfom plan review 6ha11:(1) Submic, in accorduce with regulationE and sEildards adopted by
the United SlaEes Secretary of Hou8ing and Urban DevelolmenL, the building
plus for every model of its milufactured homes fo che detfftrsc comlsslon
for the puribse of inspection. The @ufacturer 6ha11 certify that each
builating plil meeLs the standards in force aE thaL bine before tbe respective
model ia produced;

(2) Establish and maint.ain records, make reports, and provide
infomEion as the detErtffits cmi6Elon may rea6onably require to eoabLe it
to delemlEe whether such sanufacturer or aDy disLributor or dealer haa acted
or is acting in compliance with ttre unifom standard Code for Manufactured
Homea md Recreati.onal vehicles ed stildards adopted pursuant theretso;
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(3) Upon request of a person duly designaled by che dqfftrefte
comj,saion, pemig such person to inspecc appropriate books, papers, records,
and docuents relevan! to detemining whether such manufacturer or any
discributor or dealer haa acted or is acting In compliance with Ehe code and
standarda adoptsed pursuant to the codet and

(4) Provide to the detffcffits comission all' perfomance data and
oLher technical data relaEed to perfomance and safeLy as may be required by
t.he det,artffie comi-ssion Eo carry out the purposes of Lhe code. Such data
Bhal1 include records of teatE and test results which the eet*r€ffiB
comis8ion may require Lo be perfomed.

Sec. 138. Section 7l-46L4, Reiesue lievised Statutes of Nebra6ka, iE
mended to read:

77-46a4. The deParehea+ comisEion nay require the manufacturer to
give notlflcaLion of performance and Eechnlcal data to:

(1) Each prospective purchaser before the fir6t sale for purposes
other than resale aL each locatlon where any auch manufacturer's manufactured
homea or recreaLional vehicles are offered for sale by a perEon with whom such
manufacturer haa a contractual, proprletary, or oEher legal relatlonshlp and
in a mamer detemi.ned by the dqE+trciE comiEsion to be approPriace, which
noElflcallon may include, but need not be limited Lo, printed maiter thats la
both available for reEencion by such proapective purchaser and aenE by mail to
such proapecLLve purchaser upon his or her requesc; and

(2') The firsb person who purchasea a manufactured home or
recreaElonal vehicle for purposea other Ehan resale, at the tslme of such
purchaae or ln printed naEEer placed in lhE manufactured home or recreatlonal
veh1c1e.

Sec. 139. SecLign 7L'4615, Relaaue llevised Scatutea of Nebraska, is
amended co readr

7l-46L5. A11 iDfomation reporced to or otherwi6e obtained by lhe
d€pa*creir comlaslon or tts duly authorlzed representat.ivea pursuanE to the
unlfom srmaua coae for ManufacEured Homas and Recreational vehictes which
concaln8 or relatea to a trade aecreE, or whlch, if disclosed, would puc the
peraon furniahi"ng auch infomation ac a aubatancial compeEitsive diaadvantage,
shaLl be con6ldered confid*Eial, except llhat such j'nfomaLion may be
discto8ed to other of,f,icerE or employeee concerned with carrying ou! the code
or. when relevanE, in any proceeding under the code.

Sec. 1{0. section 'tL-46L5, Reissue Revised stsatutses of Nebraska. i6
ilended !o read r

7:--/.5L6. (1) Every manufactsurer shall furnish notificaLion of any
fallure !o confom ln any manufactured hone or recreationaL vehlcle produced
by such manufacgurer which the manufacturer detemines, i.n good faith,
violatea a standard adopced by the delartffiE comisslon or which conatltutea
an iMinenc Eafety hazard or aerious defect in a 8ingle manufactured hone or
recrea!Ional vehicle or noncompllance detemined to be In a claas of
manufacLured home6 or recreational vehicles to the purchaaer of auch
manufactured home or recreational vehlcle, within a reasonable tlme afEer auch
manufacturer has di,gcovered lhe fallure tso coni:om.

(2) The noEificaeion requtred by thls section sha1l be accompllghed:
(a) By certified mail to the fi:i6c purchaser, not lncluding any

dealer or dlstrlbutsor of such manufacturer, of the Banufaciured home or
recreatioDal vehicle conLalDlng the failure t-o confom and to any aubsequent
purchaaer Lo whom any warranly on Such manut-actured home or recreatlonal
vehicle has been lranEferredi

(b) By cerLified mail Lo any ocher person who is a reglstered omer
of 6uch manufactured home or recrealional vehicle and whose nme and addreaa
haa been ascerLained pursuant to procedures established under aection 7L-46f9,
and

(c) By cerEified mail or oEher more expeditious means to the dealer
or dealerE of 6uch manufacturer to whom such manufactured home or recreacional
vehicle was delivered.

(3) The nocificatsion required by aubsectsion (1) of this section
shall contain a clear descriptlon of such fallure to confom, an evaluacioR of
the risk Lo occupant safety reaEoDably relabed to auch faif,ure to conform. and
a sCaiemenE of Ehe measures needed to repair the failure to confom. The
not.ificalton 6ha11 also infom the omer whebher Ehe failure to confom is a
conEEructlon or safetv failure to confom trhich the manufacEurer will have
corrected aL no coBL to the omer of lhe manul:actured home or recrealional
vehicle or a failure to confom which must be corrected at tshe expense of lhe

section 'tL-46t1, Reissue I{evised Statuies of Nebraska, is

Every manufacLurer sha1l furnish to the depertfretE
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coMia6ion a true or representatj-ve copy of all notices, bulletins, and othercomuicallona sent to the dealers oi the maufacturer or to purchasers ofmnufactured hoees or recreat.ional vehicles of the naufacturer rlgarding anyimj.nent. safety hazard or serious defecl in a single nuufactured h6me orrecleat.iolal vehicle or a noncompliace detemined io be in a class ofmanufactured homes or recreationar vehicles produced by the mnufacturer. ThedeparEffit comission sharl discrose to the pubric so much of Lhe infomationcontaj,ned in such notices or oLher infomation obtained pursuant to theunifom sLildard code for Manufactured Homes and Recreat.ioaal vehictes a6 itdems will asaist in carrying out Ehe purposes of the qode, but. it shall DoediscloEe uy infomat.ion which containg or relatee to a trade secret or which,
if discLosed, would put the manufacLurer at a substantial competitivedisadvilbage, ule8s Lhe departts+ cmisEion detemineB tha! such discrosureis necessary to carry out Ehe purposeB of ttre code.

Sec. 142. section 21-4619, Reiaaue Revised Statutes of Nebraaka, i6mended to read:
71-{518. (1) If the deeart#h+ c()mission detemiDeB that eyMnufaccured home or recreational retricle--liJ- aes noL comply uith anapplicable stadard adopted by the detEltilE+ comission or (b) contains afailure Lo confom which constitutes an iminen: mfety hazard or seriousAefect in a aingle mufactured home or recreationaf vehicle or anoncdrpliance detemined to be in a clase of manufaccured homes orrecreational vehicles, it shall imediately notify the manufacturer of suchfailure to confom. The notice shalr contain the findings of the detErtsi*ecomission ud sha1l include aLl infomalion upon whicb the finttings are

baaed.
l2l The deIE+tffiC comisslol ahalL afford such manufacturer anopportunity to preseDt its.iewsEE-liffirting evi.dence to estabriah that.Ehere ie no failure to confom. If, afEer such preaengation by themufacturer, the d€p*Ereue comi8si.on det.emines that there is a f,ailure toconfom sith applicable departrehte+ standardE or a failure to confom which

coastilutea a serious defects or an iminent aafety hazard., the derErtntctscomisaion ahalL direct. the @ufacturer t,o fumieh the notification specj.fiedin section 71-4516-
Sec. L43. Section 7l-4619, ReiEaue Revi6ed Statute6 of Nebraska, iseaded to read:
71-4519. Every ll@uf acturer ahall Gintain a record of the nile udaadresa of the first purchaser of each manufactured. home or recreationarvehicre for purrpseE other than reeal,e and, to the muitlru qtent feasible edreasonabre, ahalr @intain procedurea for ascertaining the nee and ad.dress ofmy subeequent purchaser ad Bha11 mintain a record of nmes and addres6es Eoaacertalned.. Such records 6ha11 be kept. for each milufactured hone orrecreational vehicle produced by a mnuf acturer. rhe detE€ffiE comi.esion

may estabLish by ruIe ad regulatj.on procedures to be followed bymanufacturera in eEtablishing and Eintainingr 6uch records, includj.ngprocedurea to be forrowed by diEtributors and. dearers to assist. manufacturers
to Becure the inf omtion required by this Eect j.oD.

Sec. 144. Sect.ion'tL-4520, Reissue Revised SEatutes of Nebraska, isuended to read:
7L-4620 - (1) A l@uf acturer required to furnish notif ication of afailure to confom uder sect.ioo 7L-16!6 or 71-4818 shall also bring the

manufactured trome or recreational vehicle into compliance wittr appli.cabledepartfi*to+ comiaaion studards and correcE the failure to confom or have
the failure to confom corrected within a reasonable period of time at no
expsae co the omer if the fairure to confom pressts aq ureasonable riak
of injury or dealh to occup&ts ud the failure to confom ca! be related tou error by ttre mufaccurer ia deaiqn or a66enbly.(2) The deeartta+ comiaaion my dj.rect the mauf acLurer to make
such correctioDa after providj.ng il opportuity for oral ed writtenpresentatioD of viewa by int.ereaEed persons. Nothing in this section shall
limll the right.s of the purchaEer or ay other person uder any contract or
applicable Law.

(3) The mufacturer shall subnit. a rfledy plan for repairing such
f ailure to conf om to the det,ctre*e cmission f or its approval, or the
manufacturer sha1l noEify the departil*ts comigsion of the correct.ive action
+ts the @ufacturer has taks md request deI'EERsti+ state approval .
Whenever a @ufacturer is required Lo correct a failure to ionform, the

comisaion sha11 approve uith or withouL modificat.ion, afeercongultation -ith lhe @ufacturer, the manufacturer,g rsedy plan, including
the d.ate whs ild the Dethod by which the not.ifj.cation and rmedy requiredpurauut to this section shall be effeccuated, Such date shatl be tshe
earlieat practicable one but shall not be rcre Lhe sixty days after the daEe
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of discovery or deEemination of the failure to confom, unless lhe deeaftsffie
g9!![i€ELg! grantss an extension of such period for good qauae shom. The
manuf,acturer 6ha11 implement any rmedy plan apProved by the deeereRe*
comi ss ion.({) when a failure to confom camot be adequately repaj.red wiLhin
6ixty days fron uhe date of discovery or detemination of Ehe failure to
conforh, the detEf€ffig comiasion nay require thats the manufaclured home or
recreaEional vehicle be replaced with a new or equivalent manufacgured home or
recreational vehicle wj.thout charge or Ehat the purchaEe price be refunded in
fuIL, less a reasonable allowance for depreciaElon based on actual uae if the
manufacEured home or recreational vehicle has been in the po6€esEion of Lhe
omer for nore than one year

Sec. 146. sectlon 7!-5!76, Revised sEaEutes Supplement, !997
ffiended to read:

7t-5L76. (1) The Board of Emergency Medical Servlces ls
eBtabl,ished, The board ehall have #-t€ aevealeea memlrers appointed by the
Governor w1!h the approval of a majorj.ty of the LeglElature. The appointees
may begln to Eerve imediately following appointnenE and prior to approval by
Ehe Legl6lacure.

{2) (a) seven members of lhe Boar,l of Energency Medlcal services
shall be accive ouE-of-hospital emergency care provlders at the clne of and
for ghe duration of their appointment, and each sha1l have ac least five yeara
of experience ln h1a or her level of certificat.lon at Ehe tj.me of, hla or her
appointsment or reappolntnent. Two of Lhe seven mehbela who are
out-of-hospltal emergency care providers 6ha11 be firsc responders, lwo shal1
be *"rg"rcy medical technicianE, oDe sha11 be an emergency medical
technlclan-lntemediaEe, and two shalI be emergency medical
Eechnicians -paramedi c .

(b) Three of the members sha11 be rfualltied physlclans actsively
involved in mergency medical care. At least one of bhe Physlclan metribers
shaI1 be a board-certlfied surgeon, and at least one of Ehe physlclan menbera
Eha11 be a board-certified emergency physlcian.

(c) €+ €he reRa*+ng. +*ire Fi.ve menbersT sha11 be aDpolntsed to
include one menlcer e}lal+ be ghg-jE a representativo of an apProved training
.S**y, one memlcer sh€++ be who ls a physician asalstant with at leasE flve
years of oq>erience and active in out-of-hospital mergency medlcal care
educatlon, one member -€'lr€J+ be who Is a regiatered nurse wlth at least flve
years of experience and acEive in out-of-hospital sergency medlcal care
educaLlon, and lwo nenlcers ghal+ be who are consmers who have been resl'dents
of the StaEe of NebraEka for five yeara with an expressed j'nteresl in the
provision of ouE-of-hospital emergency nedlcal care.

(d) the remaininq Ewo memberg shall have anv of che @allficatlons
listed ln subdivision (a), (b), or (c) of Lhis r3ubseclion.

l-gt I" iadicion to any other crLberia for appoincnent, among the
members of Ehe board chere shall be aE leas-. one member who i8 a volunteer
emerqency medical care provider, ac least one menber Pho is a paid emergency
medical care provider, aE leasE one nember who ls a firefighcer, at least one
member who is a law enforcement officer, and at least one membe! who is aclive
in the critical Incident sEress Management Prog:ram. rf a person appolnted go

the board i6 qualj-fj.ed Eo serve aE a member in more than one capacity, all
qualifications of such person sha11 be taken into consideration to detemlne
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dhether or Bot tb.e diveraity ia qualificationa required in thia aubaection }raabea met.
{e} Xe re th€a +ire fie*ffi e€ t]e baf4 my ffiid€ +* e*y +ing+e

congreas diaLrict. No rcre gne phyEician nenber an anysLngle coagressioDal diEtrict
(3 ) 'I.he covenor 6ha11 Eke che inj.tial appoiDtaents to the boardvlthLn ninety days after Sepcsnber 13, 1992. five oi che initial membersshall be aplDiEted for teme of, ore year as deEemined by the covemor. *,ire

S!:g of the initial Eeubera shalL be appoinced for temi of two year6 asietemined by the covemor. ti+ slrg of the initial Benbera shall beappolntsed for tema of three yeara as deiE-minea by the covernor. After Lheinitial appointmqLs, all Dembera ahall aerye thiee-year teme . Each mdnrcershalr hold office util the expiratioD of b18 0r her tem. Any vacacy 1n!@bership, other thu by expiration of a tem, sball be filted sithin ninetytays by the covemor by aplpiDEm@t as provlded in subaectiotr (21 of chisaecEion.
(4) !'lqbers of the board ahall be relnburaed for thelr actuaL udnecessary expsaea aa provided in sections g1-117{ to g1-1177.
(5) The board ahall meet wlthin niaety days after the appoj-ntneDt. ofcbe initial mqrbera ud Bhall reet at leaat once each year thereaft.er.Special Deetlnga of the board Ey be called by the department or upon theEitto request of ay +i€ aix oeEbers of bhe board explaLning the reaion foraucb reet.lng. The place of G neeclnga ahall be set by tbe d.eparcmot. Atthe first reetlng of the board. eucb officers as the board deas neceEsaryahall be elecLed. A majorlty of the n@bers shall constitute a quoM for thetrasactioa of busineas. Every act. of the Ejority of che mqriberE of theboard preaent, at a meetlng of the board aha1l be de@ed to be the act of theboard. lhe board aha1l ctrply yith sectioaa 84-1{Og to 8{-1414.(6) fhe delErtmat Bhall adopt ild prmlgate rutes ed regulationEphich eacablish aefinitiona of confticta of interest for members of ihe boardud which eacabllah procedurea for resolutlon of coDflicts of int.ereau.(7) The covemor upon recomadatiou of the department. Ehal1 havepower to r@ve from offlce at ay tlme @y m@ber of the board fox physical

or EEtal incapacity to carry out the duties of a board De[ber, for conlinued
neglect. of duty, for incoEpetacy, for acting beyond the j.odiwldual m@ber,sscope of authority, for mlfeasace j.u office, for ay cause for which aprofessLoml llcage or certificace nay be suspsded or revoked purBuat tothe Irnifom Licaaing Law, or for a lack of licsEe or certificate requlred bythe hergency Uedical Seryicea Act..

(8) Except. as providea in subsection lll of this Eectsion andnotriEhscilding subsecElon (21 of this section, a Eeuber of Lhe boarat who
chagea bla or her certificatlon classification after aplpintEat when such
cert.ification classj-fication yas a qualification for appolntment shall bepenitted to contiaue to 6erye aa a Benber of Lhe board util the expiratioa
of hi6 or her tem.

Sec. 117. Section 71-518,1, Rewiaed Statute6 Suppl@ent, 1992, is
iloded to read:

71-5184. An ou!-of-hoapital qerg{cy care provider other thu a
flrqt reaponder a6 claasified under aeqtlon Z1-5IZ!I may not assue che duties
incid@t skills +Ji# of il
out.-of-h.ospical @rqqw care provlder ulesa be or ahe is."'ptoyea-El-5i
seFing as a voluteer msber of an aergeacy medical seryice licensed by the
deparEE&c. An out-of-hospltal qerqenry care prdider 7 and le e €*e My
only pracCice the Ekills tre or ahe ia authorized to eqrloy and which are
covered by Che +i.ffi certificate qcept as provlded 1n subdlvi8lon (7) of
Eection 71-5178.

Sec. 148. Section 7L-54O2, ReLsaue Rryised Statutes of Nebraska, le
usded to rad!

71-5102. As used iD the tfebraaka Dng producC Selectl,on Act, uleEs
the concqt ocheryi8e requiree:

(1) Bred nee €la;E ffi E€ila the proprietary or trade nme
aelected by the @ufacturer, distribuCor, or packaoer for qnd doe€C rp@ a
dng ed placed upoa it.a container, tabe1, or Eapping at Ehe Lime of
packaging,

l2l Generic nile €+rai* ffi means the official title of a drug or
dng coobiuation as dehemined by the United statses Adopted Nues ed accepted
by the federal Food ild Drug Adrini8trati.on of tshose drug prducts havingqactly the sre active chsical iDgredient6 in *actly Che sile strength and
quantity;

(3) Dng producC select €lal+ ffi meua to dispq6e, sithouL the
duly Licssed preacriber'a express auchoriza[f6i, a chsically equlvalent. and
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Department €liel+ ffi
anal
Sgglg the Department of HealEh and Hman

bioequivalent drug produc! in place of the drug produc! ordered or prescribed;
(4) chemically equlvalene sh* ffi means drug products tshat

coDtain ilounts of che iientical therapeulically active ingredient6 in the
identical strength, guanEity, and doslge fom and Ehat meeE presene compendial
s t.andardg i (5) Bioequivalent €h€J+ ffi Ee4!9 drug producEs thatr

(a) Are 1egalJ.y marketed unda legulabionE promulgated by the
federal Food and Drug Adminiseratlon,

(b) Are che sme dosage fom of the identical active ingredients in
Lhe ldentical amounts as the drug product prescrrlbed;

(c) comPly with compendial standardE and are conaiatent from 1ot to
1ot with respect to (i) puritfof lngredients, (It) uej'ght' varlatlon' (111)
unifomigy of content, and (tv) stabilicy, and

(d) For whlch the federal Food and Drug AdnlnlsEratlon has
establlshed bioequivalent standard€ or has deEemined Lhat no bioequivalence
problma exls!;(6) Phamaciat elt*l+ ffi E-e!g a phamacist duly licensed in
accordance wlth the unifom Llcenslng Law;

(?) Medical practitloner ehal} ffi e d*+a' }i€ie€4 F*Yefe"*
lhl.a*€+ffi €rtd €€ge*r €€t€e"tlrif, l,h,Ed€.igtr ddtt#Br pa+iatr+aez e
."+s+".:+* ii€€€c * oe€t€GEe *i+h +*e {riri+6 E*€84+at {# ha8 Ehe

seryIces Regulatlon and Ll'censure.
sec- 149' section 7L'5403, Rej'ssue Revised st'atutes of Nebraaka' i8

mended to read:
71-5{03. (1) Excapc as linited (a) by this aection' when a medical

practltioner d.esignatea gh;t no drug product selectlon ls Pemitced' and (b)
iy eubaectioo (r) of aeclion 1!'s404, mless the purchaEer instructs
oiherylEe, the phamaclat may dng product select a druE Product wiih the aame
generle .*" it the sme 6trength, quantiLy, doEe, ed dosaqe fom as the
ireecrtbed drug whtch 1s, in the pharreqlst'a professlonal opinion'
Lioequiwalenc, *cept tstrat producca desiqDatsed aB concrolled Eubstancea aa
1lstCd 1n Schedule r of Eectlo; 28-405 sha11 noE be lngercianged. Ic sha1l be
lhe re6ponsibility of the purcha6er or the ulciBate u6er to advise or Lnatruct
the phamclBL ghaE he or gh. does not desire ilrug product selection, - 

and it
ehall noE .be mandaEory for lhe phamacist to drug producc select against hi6
or her profeE6lonal Judgrmetrc.(2) The department nay adopt and promulgate necessary rulea and
regul,atlona, ,pon ehe Jolnt recomendatlon of the Board of Exminers Ln
tleiicine and surgery ana Lhe Board of Exminers in Phamacy. relating to (a)
bloaval1ablIj.ty. (b) fraudulat or nlaleadlng advertlslng pertaining to drugr
producE selectlon, ild (c) rhe conErol of conditions in which the prescribing
;raceltloner or purchaser thould be advlsed when drug Product selection has
been nade by the phamacisb-

(3) A medlcal practltloner duly authorlze'l Lo Drescribe drugs'
medicinal substance6, oi controlled aubscances my specif,y 1n writing or by
telephonic comuicatton on each pre6criptsion lhac there sha1l be no drug
prodiet Eelection for the specitied brdd nme drug Ln any prescription' The
phrase no dng product seleciion or the notatlc'n N.D.P's' thall be specified
Lr che prascription fom or ora1ly comuicatied by the medlcal plactitioner'
fhe phamiclst sha1l note N'D'P.S' on che face of the prescrlption if auch le
comunlcaled oral1y by che proscfibing nedical pracEitioner'

(4) each phamacy shall post a sign ln a Locatlon easily 6een by
patrona at the countser where pregcriptlons are dispensed atacing that thls
itr.*u.y may be able to lelect a less expenslve drug product which i3
bioeguivalenc to the one preacribed by the prescrlb€r uless the Purchaser
does not approve. The 61gn shall be provj.ded by the deparLmen!, aC a cosL to
ttre phamaey which snall not excecd the actual coEu of printing co the
depaitment, and the printlng on the slqn thall be ln block leLEers not lees
tshan one inch in height.

(5) A phamaciat thall nog drug product 6e1ecL a produce uder the
provisione of ihig sec.tion unleaE: (a) The produce, if It is 1n solid doaage
iom, has been marked wlth an ldentlficaLlon eode or monogril dj.rec;ly on the
dosage uiE, (b) the product has been labeled with an expiration date, (c) the
manuiacturer, distritugor, or packaqer providers reaEonable serylces Eo accepL
reLurn products trr"t ME sa.i ea their expiration date, and ('t) the
manufacturer, d.istribut.or, or packaoer malnLains recall capabil,Ities for
uEaf e or def ective drug6.

(6) (a) Except as provided in subdivislon (b) of thls subsecEion' a
phamacist shal1 not drug pioduct selects a product under this eectsion Chat is:

(i) An enceric-coaEed tablet or capsule;
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(ii) AD injectable auspeDsion olher the u utibiotic or insurin;(iii) A controlled-release product;(iv) A suplDsj.rory containing active ingredients for which 6y6t@icabaorpt.j,on is necessary; or(v) A differenc delivery 6ysto for aerosol. ild nebulizer drug6.(b) A pha@ciac Gy drug product Gelect a product. set toitl insu.bdivision (a) of this eubsection lf Euch product haE been detemined by theFood and Dng Adninistsralion to be bioequivalat and therapeutl-cal1yequivalent to the pre6cribed drug.
. l7l Tbe department. shall Minrain a list of drug product.s for whlchbloequivalqcy ha6 be@ dmouatrated and docmerted either-f;deralfV o, Uy tfr"state,
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Sec.150
eended to read:

Sectj.on 7:.-5404, Rei6aue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ia
7L-51o1- (1) A phamci.at My drug product aelect a dlug product.pursuut to aubEect.ion (1) of aection 71-5403 ooly when there wiII be aeavinEs ln coat to the purchaaer, *cept thatu if a phamacy does not have inatock tbe preacribed dag product ad the Dedical pracbitioner haa noEindicated N.D.P.S., ud the only equivaLat dng product in stock is the smeor high€r priced, the phamciat, with tbe consst of the purchaaer, myEubat.itsuCe Che sare or the higher priced drug product. eny savi-nga reEultin;from dng product selection ahall be reflected in cire pric! charged thepurchaaer by Che phamcist.
(2) Whsever a drug product has bes preacribed with the notat.lontl'aL no drug product selectlon iE p€mitted for a patient who haa a conLract.whereuder he or she is reinburaed for the co6t of health care, directly orindlrectly, the parcy that haa contracted tso reiEburae the patient, directlyor indLrectly, shall make reinburaaqta on the baBia of the irand nae pric-od Eot od the baBis of the gaeric or cbsical equivalat or bioequivalentdng prlce, uless the contract apecrfi€lly requiris gserr.c reinrblursmouuder the Code of Federal RegulacioBa.(3) If the phyalcie prescribes a alrug by lts generlc aae, thephamacist ab.all, conaiatat sitb reasonable profeasionll ;uigment, dispensea effective brild which ls the lowesc reEail cost brand in stock.(4) Al1 prescriptions dispsseat sha1I bear uIEtr che Label the ndeof the medication in che contalner ures6 the prescrLber Eitea do not rabelor word8 of aiEilar irDorC on tl.e preacription or ao deaiEnates in a oraltsrasmission of Ehe prescript.ion.
(5) Nothing in thig aection 6ha11 requj.re a phamcy, which priceaprescriptions upon a profeEsional fee baais, to charge less th; itssestabLi6hed minilM price for the filliEg of uy prescriplion.(6) Whqever a purchaaer or pati@t. prea@ta a prescrlption that mybe fi11ed with a product selected by the pha@cis! uder the irovisions ofbhis sect.ion ild the phamcisE cb&aea to Eke such aelection. ihe pnamcist6hall adv16e the purchaaer or patiat Ehat tre or 6h€ Ey iEdicaee orally.or inEit.ing tshaE he or ahe does not de6j.re drug produci aelection ilat In thatinatilce the prescription ehall be filled as ordered. On all subsequaErefills the drog product dispused shall be distributed ad @ufactured bythe Eue conqoy as rhe dng producr dLspssed on the origiiifJiEEEiip-Gn.(7) when a pb,amcist ch@aes to exerci.ae che proviilons ot thls

?ec!i9a rhen dispenaing plescriptions for pacist.6 in long-tem carefaciLities, the phamcist. shall advise either the patient, a relresentativeof the pat.ients, or a ataff nurse of tbe facility that he or Ehe his exercisedEhe provisions of Chis aectLon, ed eittrer the patient. or his or herreprerqCative or a staff nurae of the facility @y indicate orally or inmit.ing that he or she does not desire drug product selection, ed i; thatinatilce the preacription shall be filled as Eitt.@.(8) Nothinq contained in this sectioD shall be construed to prohibltily hoapital' licosed by Ehe DepartD@t of HeaLlh ud Hum seryiceaReEuLation dd ticenaure frm e8tablishing rules ed regulations regardi.ng theRethod by ,hich Bedicatione are prescribed ud dispe.sed for patiois of suchho6pitals.
Sec. 151. Seceio! 7f-5617, Reis6ue Revised StatuLe6 of Nebraska, iaanended to read:
7l-5617. The Office of, Rural Health is hereby created within theDeDarEment of Health and Hwn seryicea. rtegt+€++G aad &,iffi Theoffice ehall have ttre following powera ud dutie6:(1) To a6si6C rura1 residents in obtaining high quality healt.h carewhich includea the folloying:(a) Assiae in the recnitment and retent.ion of health careprofessionals to rural areae, including specifically physicians ild nursea;
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hoapltal aervicea whenever feasibLe or, for comunitsies in transition' in
dev-eloping altemacive syatms !o provide equivalent guality care to tsheir
resldentE, (c) AEsisl rural comunities ln planning to meet changes needed due
to lhe changing rura1 economy and dsograDhics or new technoloqry;

(d) essisc in lhe development. of health care neiworkB or cooperative
vencures eonE rural comuniLiea or health care providergt

(e) AsEisE in promoling or developing dmonstration projects to
identj.fy and esEabli6h alternative healt'h care syslmsi and

(f) Assist rural comunities in devel.oping and identtfying leadera
and leadership 8ki11s ilong thelr residen!8 to enable auch comnitie6 tso wolk
toward appropiiate and cosi-effective solutiona Eo Lhe health care issues that
confront themi

12) To develop a comprehensive rlrral heallh pollcy Lo serve as a
guide for the development of, progrus of the cleparlsents aimed aE imProving
lea1eh care ln rural Uebraski and a rural healEh action plan to guide
implenantsation of Ehe lrc1icy,(3) ?o establish liaieon with other state agency ef,forts in the area
of, rural developmenE and huan E6ryiceA delivery Lo enaure that Lhe programs
of the office are appropriately coordlnated with these ef,forta and to
€ncourage uae of ttre conprehenalve rural health Policy by olher agencies aa a
gulde to chelr plds and progrma affecting rural health,- (4) io aevat'op and nalnlain an appropriate data ayat4 to ldentify
presenE and potential rur;l health iEsues and t'o evaluate the effecElvene6s of
program6 and dmonBuraLion projecc8i

(5) To encourage ;nd facilitaee increased public awareness of issuea
affecbing rural healLh carei

(6) To carry out ica dueies under the Rural Hcalth systss and
Profetssional Incentiv€ Act;

(?) To carry out lhe duties requtred by seccion 71-5206'0L; and
(8) To carry out relaLed dutles as dlrecged by the Director of

I€gt}!++G art {d.c# HeaLcl! and Haan SeryiceE
sec, 152 . sectlm-illleag , neime Revleed stsatutes of Nebraska' ia

amended to readl
7t-564g. The lJegislature shall approprlaEe sufficlenE funds to che

DepalEment of Healtsfr and nr]man Seryicea regti+Gt+a aiC #erffi to enable the
ofiice af Rural Heallh !o carry ouE ius duciea purauant to aection 1L-S6L'| '

sec. 153. secLlon 71-5553, Reissue Reviaed Scacutea of Nebraska' ls
uended tso read !

71-5653. For purpoaes of the Rural Health syslema and Professional
fncentlv6 AcL:

(1) Approved specialcy meatrs fmily practice, general pracEice'
general incenal nLdicine, general peaiatricB, general aurgrery'
obstetsrics,/gtmecology, and psychlaLry,

(ii co*iesion *.-"." tt. N;bra6ka Rural Health Advlsory comission'
(3) DeparEmenl means the Departnent. of HealEh and Huan Servlcesi

x€gtla+++ aile +fesoE €t
(4) Full-time pracEice meils a minimm of forty hours per week;
(5) Health cat. ,""t" both Eomatic and mentaL health care aervices;
(6) office means the office of Rural Heallhi
l7) Qualified educatlonal debts !1ean6 govermont' and comercial

loans obtained by atudents for poataecondary educatlon tuition' oEher
educational expenseB, and reasonaLle livj.ng expenseE, aE determined by che
deparEment, but does not include loans recelved under the acE or the Nebraska
Medical student AsEi6tance Acti and

(8) Rural means localed within any counLy in Nebraska having a
populatj.on of lea8 than fifEeen Ehousand inhabj.tan!6 and not included within a

ireiropolitan EtalisEical area aa defineat by the united sEates Department of
comerce, Bureau of the CensuE'

Sec. 154. secEion '1L-5655, Reissue Revised statuges of Nebraska' 1s
mended to read:

71-5655. The purpose of Lhe cQmisgion sha11 be to advise the
DeparLment of Health and Hwan Service8! Regtl€+{$ €ttd &i€eaeurs- Lhe
lelislature, the Governor, Ehe university of Nebraska, and the citizens of
Neiraska regarding all asPects of rural healrh care and tso advise the office
regarding ahe administrltion of the Rural HealEh Systems and Professional
Incencive Ac!.

Sec. 155. Section 77-5656, Reissue Revised Statuces of Nebraska' is
mended to read:

71-5556. The com,isslon shalI annually elect from ilong its merberg
a chairperson and a vj.ce-chairperson. The $i-reeE€ eg xegrlf+Fifi a*l
Id-ee# tr h+e o* hE de6+Cree 6he++ ffie aS Perffierg *efe+at:a €e +he
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7!-5678. (1) The University of Nebra6ka Medical Center, the Offi.ceof Rural Hearth, and the Department of Health and Hwan seryices Resr+a+i.*aad ,Fiffi Bha11 develop, imp16eDt, ed coordinate a progrm 6y whichcomunities or groups of comuities within desiqmated profes;io;ar piacticeareaa provide repalment. agresenls for Etudent.a .ecEivi.g loane u;1der theRural Health Opportuities Loan Act.. Such comuities shal1 aign aqreementswith the Board of Regents of the Univer8ity of Nebraska to aisue thescudent,s loan repalment reaponsibility contingent upon continued practice inthe comuity or comunitieE by the toa recipi.at. whenever iossible, anelected official of the comunity or comunities should be a paity to theagrement.
(21 If a sponsoring comunity is found. the comulty orcomuitiee, che Board of Regenta of che University of Nebraska, and theaeudent ahall execute an agresent which st.ates the tems of splolment ildcompeDgation and atatea thaE Lhe comuniEy or comunities ahall -a""*" theloans of the student provlded by the Rural Health Opportunitles Loan Act,ahaLl repay the loans with interest at a rate of one poinc below the primeineerest rate, and shall retire one yearra worth of loln debt for each yeir of

f uLl,-Eime praclice in the comuity or comunitiea. If the practice is lesstha full tlme, che loan 6hall be retired accordlngly. filmente by thecomunlty or comuities shalL be made directly co the Rural iealthoplrcrLultles lJoan Poor Fund in quarterly palmeDts. The tem of the agre$atahalL be equal to the nunber of years of study for which loans were ieceivedif Lhe practice iB fu11 lime or extended to a duratsion whlch ls the equivalet.if lhe practice is less than full time.
Sec. 157. Section 7!-74O9, Reis8ue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, ismended !o read:
7!-7409. Elnergency medical reaaons shall meat the alleviat.ton of a
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T+*r..- rith Ehe comis'ion ahalr. receive a.'istance from the Ecaff of theof fice.
sec. 156

uended tso read,:
Section 7!-56'7A, ReiBEue Reviaed Statutea of NebraEka, iB

t@porary Ehortage by tranBfers of preEcription druqs bt a a+€i+ !,}€fr€y +oaietle feEai+ t'haffie:.

Sec Section 77-7416, Rei6sue Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraaka, ismaded to readr
1 7-1 4L

shall knowingly
other than a

.6. No wholesale druq distribulor, manufacturer, or phamacy
purchase or recej,ve any prescript.lon dng from ay sourceperson or @tity liceaaed purauan! to the WholeEa1e DrugDist.rlbutor Licenslng Ac L except

which
tranafers for qergency medlcal reaaons, the
Eha11 not qceed flve perceDE of the totalgrosa dolLar value ofprescription drug sales revenue of e.i'elef the transferor or Eranaferee holderphamacy

trel* aa!. p*i€d ef
rea+he and exceptas othenise provided j.n Lhe act

Sec. 159. Section 79-2L9, Reiasue Revised Statutes of Nebraaka. isilended to read:
79-2f9. The Department of Health and Hwan Senices X€grr+egie andtiffirrc shall adopt and promulgate rules and reguLations relating Eo therequired 1eve16 of protect.ion, f,roviaional srol]-ment uder the provlsions ofsect.lon 79-222, lhe evidmce neceEsary to prove tha! the required. qminat.ion

or imuization has been received. and bhe report.ing of each studeDt.simuizatioR ataLus. Ihe departrent may modify, add to, or delete from thelist of required iroizations aeL out in secCion 7g-2L7. The departmenttha1l fumish local achool authorities wlth copies of such rules audregulatloBE and ey olher material which ui1l asgist in lhe carrying out ofaectiona 79-214 and 19-2!7 Eo 79-223.
Sec. 150. Seclion 81-5,147, ReiaBue Reviaed StatuteE of Nebraska,Ls mended Eo read:
8!-5,L47. Ihe State Fire Harshal, with the advice of theAccessibility Advisory ComiElee, shall adopt and promul.g.ate:(L) standards, etarata.d}- specifications, and excluaions which areconsistent with the mos! current uifom guidelines and standards seu by tstrefederal tunericans with Disabilicies Act of 1990, as mended, for {4} ](gLbuiLdings aDd facilitj.es which are newly constructed for first occupancy ild{e+ (b} alteraEions of exiEt.ing buildinga ald facitlrieE uEed by the public.For purposes of Ebis section, alterations of an exist.ing building or facilityuaed by che public ahalL include remoaleling, renovation, rehabilitat.ion,

reconaLruct.ion, historic restoration, changes or rearrangment in structural
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pares or elementa, and changes
of the heighC of walls or
paincing, wallpapering, asbes
electrlcal systems 6ha11 noc be

or rearrang4enta in ihe plan or coDfignlration
partitlons. Nomal maincenance, rerooflng,

tls removal. or cheges to mechanical and
considered alterationsj-3!q

sec.161
is amended to read

81-5,148

Sec t ,148, Reissue Revised SEaEutes of Nebraska,

The responsibility for enforcement of the standards and
speclf ica!ions adopEed pursuanE to sect.lon 8L-5,f47 for (1) bulldlngs and

. for firsts occupancy! aid l2lfacilities which are newLy consLructsed
alceraEl.ons of exlatlng bulldlngs and faclllLies uaed bY Bhe Publ

6ha l- 1 St.aEe FIre or the officials o
governlng bodie8 of the state goverment and i t6 poliEicat subdivj.sions
responsib Ie for tshe review and approval of the building plana

code regulaL
plans
.ions,

are reviewed for
building code the officials

enforcsenE of
responsible for

bulldlng code review sha11 be IbIe for areli section

when are
re code regulation8 the Stsate Fire Mar

or her shal1 be or enforc:menE of €teh section 87-5 ,747
No offlclal of any governinE body of the state goverment or ics Political
subdlvialona reeponaible for euch enf,arcsenL thall approve or authorize a!
occupancy pemit unless such buildi ff@r
compllee with che Btsandarda and such aection
Any unauthorized deparLure from the standards and specifications establ iahed
by hhe SLate Fire Mar6hal Pursuant to auch EiectioD may be correcled by full
compl iance with auch acandards and speclflcatiQns within one hundred tf,et+Y
eiqhtv
unauthor

days
ized departure from such standarda and specl

after discovery of auch deParture Failure to correct an
fications shal1 result in

denial or revocation
d.wel1ino. e **i:l"i+5

of tshe occupancy Pemil for ghe building, facillEv, or

sec' 162. Section 81-5,149,
is amended to read:

81-5,149. (1) For Purpose

RelEsue Revlsed SEatuEes of Nebraska,

a of provldlng , in an advisorY capacity
only technical assistance to Ehe State Flre Marsha
esEablishing standarda and apecifications in accordance with the AccesEibility
cuidelines of the federal Aherican6 with Disabilitiea Ac t of 1990, aa amended
for (1) buildlnsa and facllities whlch are newly conatructed for firsL
occupancy and (ii.) aLEeration6 of existing buil.dlnE8 and faclllties uEed bY
the pubIlc! ane (b)

ns, facilitv. or dwe1l
apeclficagionE Prescribed bY

1 (a) to aid in
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fifty thousand inhabit;nts or more, and (f) one person experienced in realproperty magment. The menbers thall be appointed by the covemor withinthirty days af t.er septenber 9, 1993 . rhe nsnr:eie shal1 Eerye f or tems offour years, except lhat of the members flrst appolnted, the archiEect and Lwoof the persons with a dlsability sha1l serve foi-tems of three years and theoLtrer two persons wlth a dlBabllity shall serye for tems of iro y"".". Asthe tem of each mesber expire6, a succeggor Ehall be aplEinted froh the silecategory a6 the person whose tem explred for a t.em of four years.Sec. 163. sectlon 81-G57, Reissue ReviEed StatuEe; of Nebraska, ismended t,o read I
81-557, (1) If a person wilh brain or head injury ia not adnittedEo a hos!,ltal wlthln the state but. ls treated ln thls stite- in the office of aphysiclan or paychologist Iicensed under the Unif,om Licenaing i"., tt"treatlng physician or psychologtar sha1l report the braln or head. injury tothe departEst. within fhirty daya after idertlfication of the pereonsustalnlng such lnjury, Each treating physlclan or psychologist shail berequired to report each brain or head injury only one time.(21 Each hospltal wlthtn the Etate sha11 report. a brain or headinjury which results in inpatient adhlaaion or outpatient t.reatmot to thedeparEment rithin thirty days aft.er dlEcharge of the peraon austaining suchinjury.
(3) The report sha1l contain theperson sustaining the injury:
(a) Name;
(b) Social aecurity nuhber;
(c) Date of birt.h;
(d) Geader;

following infomtion about the

(e) Race or ethnicitv;
..j..lql Residence;
*el (q) Date of the injury;
{+ (h) Final diagnosis or classification of the injury according tothe Internat.ional Classification of Disease, Clinical Modification CodingSysts, as adopted by the department;
+q+ (i) cau6e of the injury,
++ (i) fdentification of the reportin(J source;
{+} (k) Dispensat.ion upon discharge;(1) Pavor source; and
*iI (m) Ary additlonaL infomation the department can d@onstrate isreasonable in order to impLement the purposes stated in section g1-853.
Sec. 164. Section 81-658, Reissue Revised Stat.uteE of Nebraska, isamended !o read:
81-658. (1) Inpatlent, post.-acute-care faciliLies, inctudingnursing homes and rehabilitation centers, sha1l report the treatment ofpersons with brain or head lnjury to the departmeDt biamually. The reporEfor the months of January through ,June sharl be due on the following August 1,and Lhe report. for t.he months of July through Decenber shall be due onFebruary 1 of t.he following year-
12) The reports shal1 contain the following infomation about Lheperson 6ustaining the injury:
(a) Nile;
(b) Social securi!y nurnber;
(c) DaEe of birrh;
(d) Genderr
(e) Race or ethnlcltv;
-]llEl preadmission residence;
*el. (q) Admit.ting diagnosis,
{+ (h) cause of the injury;
+g+ (i) r,ength of sray at rhe facj.lity, inctuding dat.es of admiasionand discharge;
+hI (i) Dispensatlon upon discharge;
{*} (k) ldentification of reporting source;(1) Pavor source, and
# (m) Any additional infomation the department can demonstrate isreasonable in order to implement the purposes sCated in section 81-653.
Sec. 165. Section 81-1315, Revised Stacutes Supplement, 1996, is

amended to read:
81-1316. (1) A11 agencies and perEonnel of state goverment shallbe covered by sections 81-1301 to 81-1319 and shall be considered subject to

Che State Persomel Syst.em, except the following:
(a) AI1 persomeL of Ehe office of Ehe covernor;(b) A11 persomel of the office of the Lieutenant covernor;(c) AI1 personnel of t.he office of the Secretary of State;
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th6 office of thB sEate Treasurer,
the offlce of the Aceorney Generali
the of,fice of the Auditor of Pub!.ic Accountsi
the Legi8Lature,
the court systaa i
lhe Board of Educatslonal ,,andE and Funds;
the Public Service comiEsloni
Ehe Nebraska BraDd Comitteei
lhe Comisaion of ladustrlal Relations;
the State Departmen! of Educalion;
of che Nebraaka atate collegeE and the Board of
colleges,
che UniverEity of Nebraskai
lhe Governor's Pol1cy Reaearch office, buL not

(d) A11 personnel of
(e) All persomel of
(f) All personnel of
(g) A11 Per8onneL of
(h) All per8onneL of
(1) A11 per8onnel of(j) AII Personnel of(k) A11 personnel of
( 1) AII per8omel of
(m) A11 persomel of
(n) All peraouel

Trustees of, the Nebraska State
(o) A11 perBomel of
(p) All persomel of

!o Include persomel wiEhln the state Energy ofiiice; an*
(q) A1I agency headsj--4q

At each agency head's dj.s an, up co the f,olLowing nunlger of
Persomel System, baseal one34iE9!s-L po"

Lhe folLowing ageacy size categories:
itions may be exempted from the SLate

Nunber of Agency Nufiber of NoDcowered
lxnployee6 Po8ilions

LeaE than 25 0
25 ro 100 1
101 to 250 2
251 to 500 3
501 to 1000 4
1001 Eo 2000 5
2001 co 3000 I
3001 to 4000 X1
d001 to 5000 L4
Over 5000 L7

The purpose of having auch noncover:ed posilions shall be to aIlow
agency heads the opporLuiEy to recruiE, hire, and supenise crltical,
confident.ial, or policymaking persomel without resErictions from selecEion
procedureB, cotrlpenaation n1es, career prolecliQns, and grievance privilegea'
Persons holdlnq the nonqovered positlona thal.] serve at bhe pleaEure of the
agency head and shall be paid salariee set by lhe agency heaal.

In no cage ahall a current state employee's career protectsions or
coverage by personnel rules ad regulatsion8 be revoked without the prior
writlen agreement of euch mployee.

sec. 166, Section 81-3004, Reviged St.atuEes Supplement, !996' is
amended to read:

81-3004. lPhe dii€b# cf +lrc tqdei€ che* rclk +* parcmehi?
si+lr t+e pu5+i< a*d ag€iey €np+qae6 +e deve+€p 6 rcffft +o a€*fri+ to +he
€ffi ead *€gi€*ature bt 9eeerlrb* +, +99+? to iie}uder bec !€+ be *iti+ed
++

++I * +ffii+'ifi t'+ffi d#i$-ii€. .it d€tti+ +he aeeicnsT re++Pd*t
€t€per ead +i{+i.G i€€€€€ary +o 'ifit}l€ien+ fede+it* €*r the €g€n|ei€ bE.
+ffirfy +, +9* affd t*e €ffit ef +Jrc sertecE? +*e+s+lag tlto shal* tre
ffi +o ee*+de*eie+ idEffisie a+ ea€h +sE+, the #ect*e-i+qt
freeh#i€fr+r +c*+i*g €+ffi- prU+*c rciU*++t':f ef eer*lq Uy g€€grar:gl}+c
a=ea7 erd +i.H €€ au+*+i+l. +hs+ +i-l+ *i+c driag eaeh pbrc e€ +mitsi*
lPe aid +,he de*+€?rett €f +#e t.#i+le t*€f,- The Department of HealEh and
HNan servlces Finance and support shalL esEiblish a position shcl+ be
e+a wlth reaponsibilit.y to respond to questlonE, concema. and
complaiacE from consuers, service provider6, elected officials, and
lnLeresEed clcizen6 Ln order to ensure high leverls of accountabilitsy Sd-gg-lbe
Nebraska Partnership for Health and Huan seryices Act. A tol1-free telephone
nu$ber shall also be nade aval1able and be made publis for tshese purposes.
The pergon in the position sha11 Eubmi't a reatl+y @arterlv report to the
Governor, Pollcy cabinet, and Legislature. +tri+ pel+fa €ircl+ be €.+cbi+€ltcd
G gffiefy +? +991, eBd eha]+ ac{! 5e tffii+atd pri€ t€ JE+l. +? +998?

++| * aee ef eutrc d#ir"ee €e +ffi +he bwie +* eceu+cabi*{+y
eF +lte treei+,lr ead hffi ae++e€ €fs+eF aE sgeBe aEd ffi*c?'l€ve}r

€l * p+aa fc etPpert eA *eea+ €q++e telteflG I'hac ti{:* fqeee
d€+er*i*a+ia et ffii+y €#i.# ffii-steic *i-tlt th€ {+ea# €tl€ore3t

t+I '+ +ag-+m p+a *tr d€rref# et.+€eei* t'!ffeaE+re G+a+eg|+€
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t+a+ =eahre €he ae€d *ff ffi iatffii* iite*veaFiG ffii€€?
{+ * p}€D €* eE+naa+rg t-he }€e+th and lrrmr ffii.€ o:FsE6pefuffire 'Ee be ss€d *e mua* f€pof+6 +o +lte €o+re €rd +he r"eg+o+€t€
++ * t}te +e =edre €Dea+ifi eese6 B a =e€t*G oC gH+{igl +heagQeis +frc+realr
++| €eerdifr€"i* ard €xeliarEe ffing t+re det}af,tneEee e€ +iffi*E+ adpfeg.rm&t{€ iatore+}Gr +De+td+rgFr tnr+ a€+ }i{rFi+f€ €o? re+i€} Bca.C+-elj€a+ reeerd+,- +i..l-t} r€erd+ snd etli* dffite e data et*ffiieffi+ies+i€+r'ed
{+} *l+ le+i+]ne+*,- i+ dEgE t€m, res€aqa +e gffie ac+h#tf roi4+ffi+ tlre -effid*tsi€Do, p+ao, aad eh€.g€ ir si€+iagr prog+@peliei€, sd #iiq| eeffi
Sec. L67. Sectioa 83-107.01, Revised Statutea Supplmilt, 1997, isuenaled to read t
83-107.01. The officiaL nmeE of the state inslitutions uder theEuperyiaion of the Department of Health and Hau Sewices shall be asfollowar (1) Beatrice State Developnotal C&ter, (2) Llncoln Regional Center,(3) Norfolk Regi.onal Cster, (4) Hastings Regional Center. (5) Grand Ialmdveterua, Hme, (6) Norfolk veteransr Hose, (7) Thomas Fitzgerald veteras,

Home, ad (8) Westem Nebraska Veterans' Hone, (9) youth RehabLlltatLon mdfreatment Cdter-Keamev, dd (10) youth Rehabilitatlon ad Treatmst
Center-G€neva.

Sec. 158. Sect.ion 83-901, Revised SEatutes Suppl@ut, L997, ismsded to readr
83-901. The purIEEe of Eecriona 49-6L7, 6A-62L, 72-2t9, 72-L302 to72-1304, 81-L01, 81-102, 81-1021, 83-101.08, 83-t07.01, 83-108, 83_108.04,83-112, 83-L3{, 83-135, 83-139, 83-140, 83-144, 83-145, 83-11? ro 83-150,

83-153 to 83-156, 83-170 to 83-173, 83-196, 83-198, €a-4+€? 83-443, €|3-{-+€+?8#ea? e14a+O1T and 83-901 to 83-915 ia to eEtablish u agency of 6tategovemut for the custody, study, care, discipline, training, ad treatest.of peraona iB the correctional and detention inEtitutions and for the atuay,training, ad Ereatnst of peraora uder the superylsion of other correctLoDalEeryices of the atate so that they my be prepared for lawfuL coruityliving. correcti.onal seryices shalL be so diversifled In progrm ildperromel aE to facililate individualization of treatment.
Sec. 159

Sec. 170.

into the iuvenile iugtice aystem;
(5) Review and make recomendations concernind the codification of aqraduated sanctions apDroach in interyeninq sith iuv@ile offenderB; and
(7) E@lore oprcrluities to eliminate framqtation xithin the

iuvenile iuatice avst'm md recomend atrateqie8 to move toward a uified
svats@ of care for iuvenile offenders and their fuilies.

Sec. 17L. The covernor shall assim the studv to a taak force
conaistinq of the Comi6sioner of Education. the superintendsL of the
Nebraska Correctional Youth Pacility, the Director of Policv Research, the
executive director of the Nebraska Comission on Law Enforcaent ed Criminal
Justice, the probation administrator of the Office of probati.on
AdminisEration. ed lhe administrators of the Department of Health and HlJmn
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sections 1 t.o 6, 90 to 102, L21 to 145, and 175 of
EhiB ac! become operaEive May 1, 1998. Sections'1. 8, LL to 18, 20 Eo 22, and
175 of Ehis acE becone operative lhree calenda:: monEhs after Ehe adjourNent
of this legislatlve 8esalol. sections 4, 5, 150 Eo 152, and 178 of, thi8 act'
become operatlve on october 1, 1998. Tbe other Eections of thle acu become
operat.ive on lheir effective date'

sec. r15. ortElnal sectLons 74-402, X5-902, L9-902, 23'f14 '71-1555, 71-155? co 71-1553, 71-1555 Lo 'l!-1557, 7L-460L, 71-4503 bo
71-450{.01, 71-{605, and 71-4608 Eo 7L-4620, Reissue Revl8ed Statule8 of
Nebraska, and seclion 7L-I564, Revlsed gciltute6 Suppl'ment, 7997, are
repealed.

Sec. L76. Orlginal secLiona 25'2908' 43-255, 4J-256,43'274,
43-275, and 43-275, Relaeue Revi6ed sLatuteE of Nebra€ka, EeccionE 2A'lO5'
43-246, and 43-253, Revised SlaEute6 Suppl4ent, 1996, and aectionB 43-245,
43-250, and 43-251, Reviaed Scatutses Supplsent, 1997, are repealed.

Sec. 177. Orislnal secEions 43'279, 68-LOl5 to 68-1017.01, 68-1019,
7L,-L,LA1 ,35, 7L-L,L47.39, 7r'L,147.40, 7!'LtL4'tt.42 Lo 7L-!,L17-46, 7l-L'L41 '44
t.o 71-1,1lt?.51, 7L'L,LA't.53 to ?1-1,14?.51, 71-519, 7L'522, ?1-1913.01,
71-191.3.03, 7L-2O48.0L, 71-3410, 7L'5402 to ?1-5404, 7L-5647, 1L-5649,
71-5553, ?1-5655, 7L-5656,7r-5678,1L-7409,71.-7415,'19-2r9,8L-657, 81-658,
83-473, 83-4,101, A3-4,L02,83-4,104, and 83-!r25,01, ReiEaue Reviaed SCatutes
of Nebraska, aecllonE 43-258, 43-287, 43-2tt6. 43-905, 43-L320, 81-1315,
81-3004, 83-412, 89-925.02, and 83-925.12, RevIEed gtatuses SupPlment, 1995,
and aections 29-2204, 43-2,129, 43-535, 43-2624, 18-647i 58-1070, 7L-L,L42'
7r-L,L47,4L, 7L-52O, 7!-523, ?1-50{.0s, 7r-L913.02, 77-20:.7 -0!' 7L'2O24,
7l-2O,117, 7L-26L0.O!t 71-3406, 7L-5L76, ?1-5184, 83-107.01, 83-901,
83-925.06, 83-925.g7, and 83-925'13, Revieec'l sLatutes supplsst, 1997, are
repealed.

seq.1?8. origlnal Eections 2o-139, 20-319, and 81-5,147 to
81-5,149, Reisaue Revised slaEutes of NebraBka, are repealed.

Sec. :-79. The fo11o*ing seccione are outrighb rePealed: sectlons
83-455, 83-467 ro 83-471, 83-473.01, 83-474.0L, 83-487, 83-4,103, 83-925.04,
and 83-925.08 to 83'925.LL, Reissue Revised staeuces of Nebraska, 6ection6
42-L2L, 43-28'1, and 83-925.03, Revised seatutes suppfement, 1995, and section
83-925.05, ReviBed Slatutes Suppl4ent, 1997.

Sec. 180. since an mergency exists, Lhis act takes effect when
pa66ed and approved according to law.
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